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. Foreword 

Ecology and Management of iUangmves provides a comprehensive review of 
mangrove ecology, drawing on rich experiences and examples from Thailand as well 
as other countries where mangroves are found. Mangroves have long fascinated 
explorers and are of integral importance to the lives and economies of coastal 
dwellers. Nonetheless, to most developers, these unique formations have represented 
wastelands and, in many parts of the world, have been reclaimed for alternative land 
uses. In Asia, at present, mangrove ecosystems continue to be threatened by various 
activities such as coastal development, shrimp farming and unplanned logging. 

Sanit Aksornkoae, an eminent mangrove ecologist from Thailand, examines the 
richness and productive value of mangrove ecosystems. In this work, he describes 
the special relationship between mangroves and their environments, in terms of their 
adaptation to salinity, winds and waves, root specializations and various interactions 
and interrelationships within the ecosystem which serve to sustain these coastal 
formations. 

A thorough understanding of the functions and needs of mangroves is imperative for 
the formulation of wise management regimes for these resources. This book provides 
an opportunity for students, professionals and policy makers to understand and 
appreciate the diversity and economic value of mangroves. Only after such an 
understanding can attempts to conserve and develop mangroves be successful. 

’ 

Zakir Hussain 
Regional Coordinator 
Wetlands Programme 
IUCN, Bangkok, 
Thailand 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTBODUCTION 

Mangrove forest formations occur in the intertidal zones along the sea coast in most 
tropical and sub-tropical countries and are among the most productive of ecosystems. 
The inhabitants of coastal regions are dependent’ on them as their primary source of 
income generation, fuel, fwd, medicine and other basic necessities. Wise 
management of these resources is therefore essential for their sustainable use and for 
the cultural and socio-economic welfare of coastal people. 

1.1 Historical background 

Mangroves have attracted considerable attention over the centuries. In I 1494, while 
sailing past the Gulf of Batabano, west of Cuba, Christopher Columbus was 
fascinated by a forest along the coast which had tall and large trees with roots which 
sprouted from the trunk and curved to the ground below. He noted that the forest 
looked most beautiful and interesting and had a very dense growth of trees. 

Years later, Sir Walter Raleigh, sailing in search of the Land of El Dorado, sighted 
the same type of forest along the estuarine banks of Trinidad and Guyana. He noted 
that the forest along these estuarine banks was thickly populated by trees with roots 
which sprouted out of the tree-trunks and curved toward muddy ground. He found 
that oysters were abundant in these areas, attaching themselves to tree branches, 
trunks and roots. 

More mangrove forests were sighted, but no serious study was attempted until 1878. 
H. H. M. Bowman, the famous biologist, took a special interest in mangroves. He 
studied certain pertinent characteristics of this forest using the observations made by 
the early explorers. Bowman used the term “mangrove forest”, after “mangue”, a 
Portuguese word meaning plant colonies that thrive in muddy sea shores. 

Bowman made further studies and,recorded considerable data on the mangrove 
forest, which later drew attention from scientists of various disciplines - especially 
botany and zoology. More comprehensive studies of the mangrove forest were 
carried out, providing substantial data. Nonetheless, information about many 
mangrove-rich regions remains limited and, for the most part, available only in local ’ 
languages. ’ At present, however, more comprehensive studies are being actively 
undertaken and are being made available in various languages. 

1.2 The definition of mangroves 

Mangrove forests are one of the primary natural features of coastlines throughout the 
t tropical and subtropical regions of the worId. The term “mangrove forest” has been 

defined by several scientists. Du’s (1962) definition involves two different concepts. 
Firstly, the term refers to an ecological group of evergreen plant species belonging 
to several families, but possessing marked similarity in their physiological 
characteristics and structural adaptations to similar habitats. Secondly, it implies a 
complex of plant communities, fringing sheltered tropical shores. Such communities 
usually comprise of trees, normally species of the family Rhizophoraceae, associated 
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with other trees and shrubs growing in a zone of tidal influence - both on the 
sheltered coast itself and further inland, lining the banks of estuaries. The definition 
proposed by Saenger et al., (1983) describes mangroves as characteristically littoral 
plant formations of tropical and sub-tropical sheltered coastlines. Mangroves are also 
defined as salt-tolerant forest ecosystems of the intertidal regions along the coastlines 
(Hamilton and Snedaker, 1984). Today, many researchers also use the terms “tidal 
forest” and “coastal woodland” as synonyms for mangrove forest. 

1.3 Distribution of mangroves 

In general, mangroves are mainly restricted to the tropics, but some mangrove 
formations are also found in subtropical areas, particularly in Japan (Oyama, 1950) 
and New Zealand (Steenis, 1962a). Walsh (1974) divided the geographical 
distribution of mangrove vegetation into two main areas : the Indo-Pacific region and 
the region of Western Africa and the Americas. The Indo-Pacific region includes 
East Afkica, the Red Sea, India, Southeast Asia, southern Japan, the Philippines, 
Australia, New Zealand and the South Pacific archipelago, as far east as Samoa. The 
West African-American region includes the Atlantic coasts of Africa and the 
Americas, the Pacific coast of Tropical America and the Galapagos Islands. This 
geographical distribution of mangroves in different tropical regions is illustrated in 
Figure 1.1. 

Figure 1.1 General global geographical distribution of mangrove in the world 
(from IUCNWWF) 

2 



Most tropical countries were originally covered with mangrove vegetation. Walsh 
(1974) suggested five basic requtiements for extensive mangrove development: 1) 
tropical temperature, 2) fine-grained alluvium, 3) shores free of strong wave and tidal 
action, 4) salt water and 5) large tidal range. These five important environmental 
factors can influence the occurrence and size of mangroves, the species composition, 
species zonation, other structural characteristics and the functions of the ecosystem 
itself: Figures 1.2 to 1.5 illustrate mangroves from different parts of the world. 

Figure 1.2 Mangrove forest in Thailand 

Figure 1.3 Mangrove forest in Bangladesh (photograph by 2. Hussain) 

3 
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Figure 1.4 Mangrove forest in Vietnam (photograph by 2. Hussain) 

Figure I.5 Mangrove forest in Costa Rica (photograph by 2. Hussain) 

The exact area of currently existing mangroves is still not known for several 
countries. Based on the application of remote sensing technology the total mangrove 
area of the world has been assessed to be approximately 16,670,OOO ha, including 
7,487,OOO ha in tropical Asia, 5,781,OOO ha in tropical America and 3,402,OOO ha in 
tropical Africa (Saenger et al., 1983; UNESCO, 1987). These statistics vary 
according to the different techniques used in data collection and analysis (Table 1.1). 

4 



Introduction 

1.1 Tabk Estimated areas of the world’s existing mangroves 

_I- . ,,^7,., r 
country ’ ’ Area ” 1 ’ CmmJry Area I ’ 

(Thousantf ha} ,’ 1.2 ‘9 ” ‘, ’ (Thousand ha) ’ 
’ ’ ,I _: 

Bangladesh 450 Malaysia 674 
India 96 Peninsular Malaysia (149) 
Pakistan 345 Sabah (350) 
Sri Lanka 4 Sarawak (175) 
Burma 812 Philippines 240 
Thailand 287 Kampuchea 10 
Brunei 7 Vietnam 320 
Indonesia 2,500 Papua New Guinea 553 
Australia 1,150 Fiji 39 

Tropical Asia 7,487,OOO ha 

Mexico 660 Bolivia 
Costa Rica 39 Brazil 
El Salvador 45 Colombia 
Guatemala 50 Ecuador 
Honduras 145 Uruguay 
Nicaragua 60 Peru 
Panama 486 Venezuela 

2,500 
440 
235 

28 
260 

Central America & Mexico I, 48.5 ha Tropical tarin America 3,463 ha 

Beliz 75 Cuba 400 
Guyana 150 Guyana Francais 55 
Jamaica 7 Haiti 18 
Trinidad & Tobago 4 Dominican republic 9 
Surinam 115 Others of the Caribbean 597 

Tropical America 5,781,OOO ha 

Senegal 
Gambia 
Guinea-Bissau 
Guinea 
Sierra Leone 
Liberia 
Ivory coast 
Ghana 
Togo 
Benin 
Cameroon 
Angola 

169 
60 

230 
260 
170 
20 

272 
125 

Equatorial Guinea 
Gabon 
Zaire 
Mozambique 
Madagascar 
Tanzania 
Kenya 
Somalia 
Ethiopia 
Sudan 
Nigeria 

20 
140 
50 

455 
300 
96 
45 
20 

970 

Tropical Ajica 3,402,OOO ha 

Total area of mangroves in the world : 16,670,OOO ha 

Source : Saenger et al., 1983, UNESCO, 1987 
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1.4 Distribution of mangroves in ThaiIand 

In Thailand, mangroves occur on the sheltered muddy shores and low-lying bogs of 
river and stream estuaries at levels between low and high tides, along the banks of 
the Gulf of Thailand and on the west and east coasts of the peninsula (Figure 1.6). 
The best developed natural mangrove forests remain only along the west coast of the 
peninsula, especially in the provinces of Ranong, Phang-Nga and Trang. The 
mangroves along the coasts of the Gulf of Thailand are mainly classified as young 
growth because most of these mangrove forests have suffered heavy felling for many 
years, especially along the upper part of the Gulf of Thailand, in the provinces of 
Petchaburi, Samut Prakam, Samut Sakom and Samut Songkram. 

Recently, the Remote Sensing Division, National Research Council of Thailand 
(IDRCYNRCTKFD, 1991) estimated the total existing mangrove forests by visual 
interpretation of LANDSAT-MSS data recorded in 1986-1987, to be approximately 
196,429 ha. Table 1.2 shows the distribution of mangrove forest areas by provinces 
in Thailand. Of the estimated total mangrove forest area, approximately 75% is 
found on the west coast of the peninsula. The province of Phang-nga comprises the 
biggest mangrove forest area (36,420 ha) of the country. 

In 196 1, there were 367,900 ha of mangrove forest in Thailand. Thirty years later, 
‘the mangrove area has been reduced to 180,559 ha - less than half its original size. 

The most significant cause was clear-felling for the timber and charcoal industries. 
Figures from the Royal Forest Department show that in ‘1979 the potential annual 
timber productivity was only 0.95 million tonnes, whereas the demand was 1.5 
million tonnes. To meet the demand, there was widespread illegal felling of trees. 

Some mangrove forest areas have been reclaimed for urbanization, agriculture and 
aquaculture.’ From 1985 to 1990, mangrove forests were cleared mainly to make 
room for shrimp ponds. The aquaculture business expanded very quickly because 
of its high, short-term profits. In 1985, shrimp ponds covered 40,709 ha but by 
1990, the area had more than doubled to over 90,000 ha although older ponds had 
been abandoned due to recurring pollution problems. Most ponds were located in 
former mangrove areas because these areas have nutrient-rich brackish waters and 
natural drainage systems which make them ideal for the growth of prawn and 
shrimp. 
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Figure 1.6 Distribution of mangroves in Thailand 
(from UNDPAJNESCO, RAS/79/002) 
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Tabk 1.2 Mangrove forest area in Thailand based on visual interpretation of 
LANDSAT-MSS data recorded in 19864987 

Ebstern region 

1 Chachoengsao 
2 Chonburi 
3 Rayong 
4 Chanthaburi 
5 Trat 

7.40 4,625.OO 0.38 
14.98 9,362.50 0.76 
24.18 15,112.50 1.23 

145.07 90,668.75 7.39 
88.18 55,112.50 4.49 

Total 279.81 174,881.25 24.25 

Central Region 

6 samut prakm 
7 Samut Sakhon 
8 Samut Songkhram 

1.03 643.75 0.05 
1.42 887.50 0.07 
0.49 306.25 0.02 

Total 2.94 1,837.50 0.14 

Zastern coast of the Peninsula 
9 Phetchaburi 
10 Prachuap Khiri Khan 
11 Chumpon 
12 Swat Thani 
13 Nakhon Si Thammarat 
14 Phatthalung 
15 Sohgkhla 
16 Pattani 

5.77 3,606.25 0.30 
1.45 906.25 0.07 

36.26 22,662.50 J.84 
42.84 26,775.OO 2.18 
88.36 55,225.OO 4.50 

1.05 656.25 0.05 
9.65 6,03 1.25 0.50 

IS.28 I I ,425.OO 0.93 

Total 203.66 127.287.50 10.37 

Vestern Coast of the Peninsula 

17 Ranong 216.05 135,037.50 11.00 
IS Phang Nga 364.20 227,625.OO IS.54 

19 Phuket 19.35 12,093.75 0.99 
20 Krabi 303.12 189,450.00 15.43 

21 Trang 262.76 164,225.OO 13.38 
22 Satun 312.39 195,243.75 15.90 

btal 1,477.88 92,367.75 75.24 

hmd Total 1,964.29 1,227,681.25 100.00 

1 ha = 6.25 rai 
Source : Remote Sensing Division, National Research Council of Thailand 

(IDRC/NRCT/RFD, 199 1) 



Introduction 

It is now clear that the depletion of mangrove forest in Thailand has been brought 
about by a combination of the following factors : 

1. 

2. 
3. 

4. 
5. 

6. 

There has been inadequate knowledge and understanding of mangrove 
ecosystems. 
The use of mangrove resources has been unplanned and random. 
Reforestation and restoration of degraded mangrove areas has been belated and 
ineffkient. 
Rules against illegal encroachment have not been enforced strictly enough. 
There has been little cooperation between relevant central and provincial 
agencies. 
Little has been done towards raising of awareness among people, regarding the 
importance of mangrove ecosystem. 

The following chapters will .describe in greater detail the value of mangroves, their 
productivity and phenology, as well as provide a discussion of management policies 
and recommendations for the sustainable management of mangrove forests. 





CHAPTER 2 

THE SIGNIFICANCE AND VALUE OF MANGROVES 

Mangroves represent a rich and diverse living resource. For countries where 
population and economic pressures on the coastal zone are high, mangrove forests 
are now proving to be a primary natural resource. In fact, mangrove forests are 
valuable to both the economy and protection of coastal environments. Mangrove 
forests have been traditionally utilized by local people for a variety of purposes. ‘Ihe 
significance and values of mangroves are summarized in this chapter. 

2.1 Forestry 

2.1.1 Charcoal 

Mangrove wood is harvested in various countries mainly for the production of 
charcoal. Although the charcoal has traditionally been used for daily cooking by 
coastal villagers, in recent years it has been exploited as a commercial product, 
particularly in Thailand, which now exports mangrove charcoal. Various species can 
be used for charcoal-making, but Rhizophora apiculata and Rhizophora mucronata 
are the predominant ones (Figure 2.1). Wood from these species is heavy, dense and 
hard, with a high calorific value (as high as 7,300 calories per gm (Higaki, 1982)) 
and low soot production. Consequently, this charcoal also costs more than that 
produced from other species. The dome-shaped brick kiln is the standard kiln used 
for charcoal production (Figure 2.2). . 

High quality charcoal produced fkom Rhizophora wood is illustrated in Figure 2.3. 
Other species like BrugUiera and Ceriops are also used, but the quality of charcoal 
produced from these species is poor. The minimum diameter of wood used in 
charcoal-making is five centimeters. In Thailand, the average charcoal production is 
approximately 704,694 m’ or 479,192 metric tonnes per year (Aksomkoae, 1985). 

Charcoal produced from mangrove wood is also popular in other Southeast Asia 
countries. According to the 1987 UNDP/ UNESCO report, the charcoal produced 
from mangrove forests amounted to 22,162 m3 or 15,000 metric tonnes per year in 
the Philippines; 63,235 m’ or 43,000 metric tonnes per year in Malaysia; 32,000 m3 
or 21,760 metic tonnes per year in India; 11,350 m3 or 7,720 metric tonnes per year 
in Fiji. 

2.1.2 Firewood 

Mangrove wood is still an important source of cooking fuel for coastal villagers. 
Firewood is usually obtained from small-sized trees. It is mainly used for daily 
cooking purposes, while a smaller quantity is burnt as insect repellent. In Thailand, 
some villagers also earn their daily income from selling firewood (Figure 2.4). In 
India, Bangladesh, the Philippines, Malaysia and Indonesia, firewood from 
mangroves is still also widely used for cooking, especially by people living along 
the coast. 
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Figure 2.1 Rlzizophora wood to be used for making charcoal 

Figure 2.2 Dome-shaped brick kilns for making charcoal, Thailand 
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Fi@re 2.3 Charcoal from Rhizophora species 

Figure 2.4 Firewood from mangroves for sale in Thailand 

c . 
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The mangrove species most commonly used for firewood are Ceriops, Avicennia, 
Xylocarpw; Heritiera, Excoecaria, Bruguiera and Lumnitzera. Rhizophora species 
are also used for this purpose but their use is limited since the charcoal industry 
consumes the majority of this wood. 

2.13 Pole3 

Poles are used mainly for foundation piling, scaffolding and fish traps. In Thailand, 
the use of Ikoecaria agabcha for foundation piling is quite extensive (Figure 2.5). 
Rhizophora spp. is also used for this purpose. In Matang, Malaysia, some 2000 ha 
of mangroves are thinned for the production of 3-4 million poles every year (Chan, 
1987). In Indonesia, mangrove forests produce approximately 170,000 poles per year. 
In other countries, the extraction of mangrove woods for poles is limited. 

Figure 2.5 Ekcoecaria agaffocha poles in Thailand 

2.1.4 Tannin extraction 

Tannin is a mangrove forest product that has a variety of uses, such as in the 
manufacture of ink, plastic and glue. It is also used for dyeing fishing nets and 
leather. Tannin is extracted from the bark of mangrove trees (Figure 2.6). 
Pengpreecha (1977) determined the amount of tannin from different mangrove 
species and found that Rhiwphora bark contains about 27% tannin by weight while 
Bruguiera gymnorhiza and Ceriops tdgal contain 41% and 46%, respectively. The 
extraction of tannin from mangrove barks in Asia, the Pacific and A&a is very 
limited today. Traditionally, tannin in these regions was only used by fishermen for 
dyeing their fishing nets. The use of tannin for this purpose has almost ceased since 
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nylon nets are now used. Latin American countries, however, continue to extract vast 
quantities of tannin from their mangroves, in particular from Rhizophora bark. In 
Panama, about 1,3OO_P,OOO metric tonnes are extracted per year from Rhkophora 
trees and about 40% of the total tannin produced is exported to neighbouring 
countries such as Costa Rica and Honduras. 

2.1.5 Wood distillation 

Wood distillation from mangroves is rarely practiced in countries other than 
Thailand. ‘Ihe only distillation plant in Thailand, built about 15 years ago, is situated 
at Kapur, Ranong province, on the west coast. Raw distillate from mangrove wood 
(Rhizophora apiculata) is collected from the vents of a charcoal kiln (Figure 2.7) by 
condensation. This raw condensate is essentially pyroligneous acid and a complicated . . 
process is required to fractionate this into acetic acid, methanol and wood tar. The 
percentage yields of acetic acid, methanol and wood tar that can be extracted from 
pyroligneous acid are low at 5.5? 3.4 and 6.6 percent, respectively (Kongsangchai, 
1982). This process is technically difficult and is not cost-effective. 

2.1.6 Wood-chips 

Mangrove forests are used for wood-chips only in a few countries, such as Indonesia 
and Malaysia. Wood-chips from these countries (Figure 2.8) are exported to Japan 
as raw material for the production of rayon. FAO (1985) reported that Indonesia 
produces approximately. 306,000 m3 of Rhizophora wood-chips per year. Malaysia 
has reserved 4000 ha of forest exclusively for the production of wood-chips. 

Figure 2.6 Collection of Rhikophonz bark for tannin extraction 
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Figure 2.7 Collection of pyroligneous acid from the vent of a charcoal kiln 

Figure 2.8 Wood-chips from mangroves in Malaysia (photograph by S. Yorath) 
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2.13 Medicines 

Another traditional use of the mangrove is as medicine. Certain species of 
mangroves contain active substances that have the power to cure various ailments. 
However, these traditional medicinal plants have not received the support of 
scientific investigation and experiments. According to the inventory of medicinal 
plants from mangroves by Suparphaibool and Kongsangchai (1982), which they 
obtained by interviewing mangrove dwellers in different parts of Thailand, and the 
1985 FAO report, it was concluded that various species of mangroves can be used 
for medicines. Some important medicinal species are summarized in table 2.1. 

2.1.8 Other products 

Some of the fishing equipment used by mangrove-dwellers is made from mangrove 
wood. Mangrove poles made from Rhizophora and Bruguiera spp. are used for crab 
traps. Drift gill-nets and winged set-bags are types of fishing gear that are made of 
mangrove poles, usually from Rhizophora apiculata and Bruguiera gymnorhiza. 

In addition, mangroves are used as construction materials by coastal dwellers. 
Usually, they build their houses on raised platforms supported by piles. A traditional 
house is made entirely of mangrove products, Wood of various mangrove species 
can be used for different parts of the house. The wood of Rhizophora, Avicennia, 
Bruguiera and XyZocuq~sts is commonly used for columns, bracing, wall-beams and 
roof-frames. Floors and platforms are made of the woods of Rhizophora and 
Bruguiera. Avicennia and XyZocarpus can be used for furniture because the heart- 
wood has a beautiful texture. 

The mangrove forest is a good site for raising bees. Untawale (1987) reported that 
bee-keeping is popular in the mangroves of India and 120 metric tonnes of honey 
are produced per year. Avicennia, Ceriops and Ekcoecaria communities are good for 
this purpose. 

In Pakistan, Tirmizi (1985) recorded that mangrove leaves can be used to feed 
animals, for instance, the leaves of Avicennia marina are used as fodder for camels. 

2.1.9 Nipa 

Nipa is a very useful palm, commonly found in mangroves. While young leaves of 
the tree are used for wrapping tobacco like cigarette paper (Figure 2.9), mature 
leaves are extensively used for thatching in a number of countries of the region, 
including India, Bangladesh and Vietnam. Nipa shingles are also used in wall 
construction in Vietnam while leaf stalks are used as fuelwood. The young 
inflorescence can be tapped for sugar which is usually fermented to make wine for 
domestic purposes. The soft endosperm of nipa fruits is eaten in a number of 
countries, especially in Thailand, the Philippines and Indonesia (Figure 2.10). The 
fruits are also used for distilling alcohol. 
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TabIg 2.1 Some important medicinal plants found in mangroves 

Rhkophora apiculata 
Rhizophora mucronata 

Ceriops tagal 

Ceriops decandra 

Avicennia alba 
Avicennia oficinalis 

Xylocarpus granatum The seed, which can be taken orally, is used to combat diarrhoea and 
Xylocarpus mohiccensis cholera. The water extract is used for cleansing wounds. 

Excoecaria agallocha Smoke generated from burning the wood is used for treating leprosy. 
Heart-wood has anti-flatuIent and muculolytic properties. Wet powder 
when applied on skin is anti-pyretic and anti-inflammatory. Leaves are 
anti-epileptic when taken orally. 

Clerodendron inerme 

Derris trijoliata 

Acanthus ilicvolius 
Acanthus embrathatus 

Thespesia populnea 

Hibiscus tiliaceus 

When the bark is boiled with water, the water extract can be used ar 
astringent, anti-diarrhoea and anti-emetic. Crushed bark when applied tc 
a fresh wound, can stop bleeding. Furthermore, ground young leaver 
which may be chewed are also haemostatic and antiseptic. 

Bark is an astringent and its boiled extract can be used for wounc 
cleansing. 

Bark is a strong astringent, which is rather unpalatable. Taken orally, the 
water-extract has anti-diarrhoeal, anti-emetic, and anti-dysenteric ef 
fects. Fine crushed bark is haemostatic. 

Heart-wood is a little salty in taste and restores vitality in people. Ir 
general, it is boiled together with Cassia heart-wood to make a water- 
extract that, when taken orally, accelerates the discharge of menstrua 
blood. 

Water-extract of the leaves is used for wound cfeansing and as skin 
parasiticide. Ground dried leaves protect wounds from infection. Leaves 
soaked in warm spirit when applied on affected skin will reduce inflam- 
mation. Water-extract of dried root is bitter in taste and can be used for 
the treatment of cold, hepatitis, hepatomegaly, spleenomegaly and trau 
matic wounds. 

Trunk, root and leaves act as laxative/expectorant and can reduce the 
effects of malnutrition in children. 

Bathing with water-extract of boiled bark and roots helps to reduce cold 
symptoms, cure skin allergies and diseases. If taken orally, it will reverse 
the effects of small pox. Ground fresh bark when applied on abscess or 
chronic wounds accelerates the healing process. Together with ginger, 
this ground mixture can be used locally to treat eye infections or to treal 
malaria when ingested. When ground with curcuma and sugar cane, the 
mixture has a local anti-inflammatory effect and is used particulary in the 
treatmentofhaemorrhoids. The ground mixture mixed with giant licorice 
and honey, given orally, relieves back pain. 

Scabies can be cured by applying a mixture of ground fruits and leaver 
on the affected areas of the skin. The water extract of the bark is used for 
cleansing chronic wounds. Young roots are used as tonic. 

Fresh flowers are boiled with fresh milk and used when cool to clear 
infection in ear canals. 

Source : Suparphaibool and Kongsangchai, 1982; FAO, 1985 
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Figure 2.9 Nipa leaves used for wrapping tobacco or cigarette paper in Sri 
Lanka 

Figure 2.10 Harvesting Nipa fruits for food 
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2.2 Mangrove Forest and Fisheries 

Mangrove forests play an important role in sustaining the productivity of inshore and 
offshore fisheries. They contribute nutrients to the ecosystem, provide shelters and 
nurseries for fish and help support extensive aquatic species. 

2.2.1 Mangroves as an important food source 

The primary food source for organisms in mangrove dominated estuaries is detritus 
or particulate organic material derived from the decomposition of mangrove forest 
litter. About 80-90% is composed of leaf litter, while the remainder consists of 
twigs, flowers and fruits. In Thailand, annual mangrove litter fall ranges from 6.9 to 
9.4 tons dry weight/ha&r. and upon decomposition, returns a considerable quantity 
of nutrients to the mangrove ecosystem (Aksornkoae and Khemnark, 1984). 

During decomposition, mangrove litter is progressively enriched in protein and 
serves as a food source for filter, particulate and deposit feeders, such as molluscs, 
crabs and polychaete worms. These primary consumers, which include most phyla 
species, in turn provide food for secondary consumers. Nakasone et al., (1985) found 
that some grapsid crabs and a snail species in the mangrove forests of Ao Khung 
Kraben and Mae Nam Wen, Thailand, had the ability to break down leaf litter to 
small particles, through their digestive tracts. The detrital particles of the faeces of 
grazing animals may also support detritus-based food webs, both in mangroves and 
the surrounding waters. The secondary consumer level is usually dominated by small 
forage fish species and by juveniles of the larger predatory species that form the 
third trophic level. In addition, commercially important species, such as shrimp, 
occupy both primary and secondary consumer levels and feed directly on particulate 
organic detritus and to some extent, upon primary consumers. 

Although phytoplankton is not a primary food source for aquatic mangrove 
organisms, it is an essential link in the grazing food webs. Phytoplankton production 
may be high where levels of turbidity are low and the flushing time of an estuary 
is comparatively long. Diatoms, blue-green algae and dinoflagellates are common in 
mangrove areas, especially on mudflats. Some species are not endemic to the 
mangrove swamp. Boonruang (1985) reported that five oceanic species of diatoms 
were present as indicators of oceanic influence along the east coast of Phuket Island, 
southern Thailand during the southwest monsoons. Marumo ef al., (1985) reported 
that diatoms were the most abundant species in Khung Kraben estuary in the Gulf 
of Thailand. Similarly, diatoms occupied 94% of the 19 1,856 cells/liter in the 
phytoplankton community of a Hawaiian mangrove swamp (Walsh, 1967). Marumo 
et al., (1985) have suggested that diatom cells may be a necessary food source in the 
food chain at Khung Kraben for mollusc and crustacean larvae, and for herbivorous 
copepods which, in turn, are food for carnivorous copepods and chaetognaths. 

Zooplankton plays an important role in the secondary food web of the aquatic 
ecosystem and forms an intermediate link between primary and tertiary production. 
Suvapepun et al., (1979) found that crustacean and decapod larvae were the 
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dominant groups in the zooplankton communities in the mangrove forest at Laem 
Pak Biah, Phetchaburi province, Thailand. Similarly, Marumo et al., (1985) found 
that copepods were the dominant group in the epipelagic zooplankton community at 
Khung Kraben, Chanthaburi province, Thailand. 

An additional source of nutrition for estuarine organisms is provided by dissolved 
organic compounds such as amino-acids, also largely of mangrove origin. Although 
relatively few species of invertebrates or vertebrates are known to be capable of 
utilizing such dissolved material directly, one might expect algae and unicellular 
organisms such as bacteria to be able to assimilate dissolved organic materials from 
the water column. These organisms then form part of the food web for primary 
consumers. Figure 2.11 depicts the mangrove food web. 

Prawns 

Direct grazing by crabs 

Absorbed by sediment 

Amphipod 

rm Tsopod 

Small crustacea 

Carnivore fishes 

Figure 2.11 Mangrove food web 
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2.2.2 Mangroves as shelters and nurseries 

The importance of mangrove forests as shelter and nurseries for commercial fishery 
species is becoming increasingly clear. There is evidence that mangrove forests are 
used as shelter and nursery grounds, as permanent habitat for some species, and as 
breeding grounds for some coastal species. Marumo et al., (1985) noted that the 
zooplankton community in the Khung Kraben Bay was characterized by a 
predominance of the larval stages of benthic animals such as polychaetes, bivalves 
and gastropods. Further surveys of these larval stages are very important if we are 
to understand the life histories, productivities, fisheries and aquaculture potential of 
adult populations. 

Many species of penaeied shrimp use mangrove forests as shelter and nursery 
grounds for at least part of their life cycle. McNae (1974) studied the populations 
around the Indian Ocean and concluded that Penaeus indicus, P. merguiensis and 
P.monodon depended on mangrove forests for shelter during their juvenile stages. 
Most species of Metapenaeus depend on mangrove creeks and lagoons but might 
persist even after the destruction of the mangrove vegetation. Silas (1986) also 
carried out some studies on the relationship between mangroves and shrimps in 
India. He found that tagged juveniles of P. indicus moved from Cochin where the 
mangroves have been destroyed to undisturbed mangrove forests in the Gulf of 
Mannar, south of Tuticorin. 

Most aquatic animals in estuarine areas also use mangroves as a nutrient source, 
shelter and nursery ground. Wattanachai (1979) reported on the species composition 
and abundance of fish eggs and fish larvae in the mangrove forest at Leam Pak Biah, 
Phetchaburi Province. He found that the abundance of fish eggs and larvae was 
dependent on the nutrient or food supply in the area. The highest density of fish eggs 
and larvae was recorded during November and December. More than 30 families of 
fish which were of economic importance, such as Lates calcar@r and Chanos 
chanos, were recorded from the area. Several marine fish migrate into the sea to 
spawn but fish larvae such as those of the milkfish, Chanos chanos, migrate back 
into the estuary and the mangrove area for feeding (Sunthziratok et al., 1976). Other 
marine fishes may spawn inside the mangrove area. Their eggs usually float in a 
mucous mass, or become attached to rocks or to the roots of aquatic plants. Figure 
2.12 illustrates some functional relationships of mangroves with fishery resources, 
aquaculture and fishermen (Kapetsky, 1986). 
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2.2.3 Fisheries 

1) Capture frsherks 

Mangrove waters are usually rich in detritus and suitable for fishing. The major 
fishery sources in these waters are detritivorous fish, crabs, crustaceans and molluscs. 
In Thailand, capture fisheries extend throughout marine, estuarine and coastal areas. 
On an average, more than 1.8 million metric tons of marine fish were caught 
annually between 1978 and 1982, of which almost 130,000 tons were shrimps. Many 
of the shrimp obtained from the capture fisheries in the country are mangrove 
dependent species (e.g., Penaeus merguiensis, P. monodon, and Metapenaeus). 

Mangroves also support artisanal fisheries. The people who live in or near mangrove 
forests catch fish, shrimp, crabs and molluscs daiIy from around the estuarine areas. 
Unfortunately, there are no data available on the quantity of this catch. The 
predominant species in the fish catch are mullet (Mugil dussumieri), sea bass (Lates 
cakar$er), tilapia (Tilapia mossambica), snake eel (Ophichthus microcephalus), cat 
fish eel (Plotosus can&) and milk fish (Chanos chanos); the most common species 
of shrimp are Penaeus merguiensis, P. monodon and Metapenaeus; crabs are 
represented by only one species, ScyZZa serrata, while the important species of 
molluscs are Anadara and Crassostrea commercialis. 

2) Culture ftsheries 

Aquaculture is widely practiced in the mangroves of Asian countries (UNESCO, 
1987) and in some countries of Latin America (eg. Ecuador). Most of the culture 
fisheries are shrimp farms. In Thailand, the shrimp farms are mainly found in Samut 
Sakhon, Samut Songkhram, Samut Prakan, Surat Thani and Nakhon Sri Thammarat 
provinces. The majority of these farms have been built during the last fifteen years. 
There was a boom in shrimp farming in 1978, due to the introduction of new 
economic zones in neighbouring countries, which has adversely affected capture 
fisheries. 

The 10,090 tons of shrimp produced in 1982 came from 3,943 farms, occupying a 
total area of about 30,972.5 ha. It is estimated that some 23,160 ha of the total 
mangrove area in Thailand are suitable for shrimp aquaculture (Brohamanonda, 
1987), so there is a large potential for expansion. The present average production is 
about 325 kg/ha. Some farms operate on a subsistence basis - they are only 
productive for the first three or four years and are then abandoned. This inefficient 
and wasteful practice results in the degradation of large areas of mangroves. It may 
also adversely affect the yield of the coastal shrimp capture fisheries. In recent years, 
however, there has been a significant improvement in the average yield achieved by 
such aquaculture operations. This is due to better management and widespread 
introduction of pumping. However, to conserve mangroves, intensive and 
semi-intensive culture should be emphasized to maximize yields and benefits, rather 
than extensive culture or extended farm areas, which produce low yields and fewer 
benefits. 
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Molluscs have also been cultivated on the mudflats around mangrove areas for many 
years. Even though molluscs are not raised in the mangrove areas themselves, 
mangroves are still very important as a source of dissolved and suspended nutrients 
for the growth and productivity of molluscs. In Thailand, the total area of mollusc 
culture is quite limited, as may be observed at Rayong, Chanthaburi, Chumphon, 
Phang-Nga, Krabi and Satun provinces. ‘Ihe important species ofmollusc culture in 
Thailand include horse mussel (Modiola senhauseni& gr&n mussel (Perna veridis), 
blood cockle (Anaabra granosa) and oyster (Crassostrea commerciaZis) (Figure 
2.13). 

i . 
Figure 2.13 Oyster culture near mangroves in Thailand 
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2.2.4 Maintaining a Natural Ecological Balance 

Mangrove forests serve as a link between marine and terrestrial ecosystems. These 
communities are clearly important to the stability and maintenance of various 
adjoining ecosystems, such as seagrass, coral reef and marine ecosystems. 
Mangroves represent a unique ecological niche and habitat for a variety of marine 
and terrestrial animals. The amount of organic matter produced by mangrove 
communities supports not only the mangrove ecosystem itself but also other related 
ecosystems. Moreover, mangroves help to stabilize shorelines in coastal streams and 
estuaries by protecting them against tidal bores and soil erosion. Mangroves also 
serve as a barrier against storms, especially in countries which are frequently 
attacked by strong winds, such as the Philippines, Vietnam, Bangladesh and 
Australia (Figure 2.14). 

It is believed that if the mangrove communities along the banks of estuaries and 
coastlines were disturbed, or destroyed, there would be no habitat or food to support 
the organisms in these areas. Furthermore, the loss of these mangrove-related 
ecosystems would disturb the natural ecological systems over a considerable area and 
result in large-scale economic loss and socio-cultural change in coastal communities. 

Figure 2.14 Mangroves reserved 
Darwin, Australia 
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CHAPTER 3 

ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS 

Various environmental factors, such as coastal physiography, climate, etc., play an 
essential role in defming and maintaining mangrove ecosystems. The extent and 
manner in which the various mangrove organisms are affected by changes in 
environmental factors depends largely on the structure of the ecosystem. Managing 
mangroves, therefore, requires a thorough understanding of the structure and 
functions of the mangrove ecosystem and the various environmental factors which 
affect it. 

3.1 The mangrove ecosystem 

The term “Ecosystem” was first proposed by the British ecologist, A.G.Tansley in 
1935. An ecosystem can be defmed as a complex system comprising of living 
organisms and their interactions with each other and the environment. Ecosystems 
are open systems that allow flows of energy and nutrients from other nearby 
systems. 

The study of any ecosystem usually involves 2 major aspects : structure and 
functions. Every ecosystem possesses these two characteristics and the only 
difference lies in the degree of complexity. The mangrove ecosystem, like any other 
ecosystem, has the same characteristics. 

3.1.1 Structure 

The structure of the mangrove ecosystem can be divided into two components : a) 
the abiotic or non-living component and b) the biotic or living component. 

a) Abiotic component - The abiotic component of an ecosystem includes inorganic 
substances like nutrients, minerals, water, oxygen, carbon dioxide and organic 
substances like dead plants and animals decomposed by micro-organisms. The 
availability of these substances vary according to site. Climatic conditions such as 
temperature, light intensity, rainfall and humidity are also important parts of abiotic 
component and they too vary according to site. 

b) Biotic component - The living or biotic component of an ecosystem consists of 
3 major types of organisms, grouped according to their function within the 
ecosystem. 

Producer organisms : These are organisms that use solar energy and inorganic 
substances from their environment to produce organic substances through 
photosynthesis. All producers, from tiny diatoms and phytoplankton, to larger algae, 
grasses and trees, have chlorophyll. In the mangrove ecosystem, producers are 
mainly represented by mangrove plants, algae and phytoplankton. 

Consumer organisms : These are organisms that cannot produce their own food but 
are dependent upon producers. In the mangrove ecosystem, there are four groups of 
consumers, namely : (1) primary consumers or herbivores, such as zooplankton, 
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crabs, seaworms and certain species of fish; (2) secondary consumers or carnivores, 
such as shrimps, fish, reptiles and mammals; (3) omnivores which include human 
beings and some species of fish and (4) detritus feeders, micro-benthic fauna such 
as polychaetes, nematodes, gastropods and bivalves. 

Decomnoser organisms : These are microorganisms that break down or decompose 
the complex organic compounds in dead plants and animals into nutrients, which can 
be used again by producers. Decomposers are extremely important and have been 
studied extensively. Litter in mangrove forests of Florida, USA, is rapidly broken 
down by crabs and amphipods and then decomposed by bacteria and fungi (Herald, 
1971). 

In Ranong, Thailand, there are 59 species of fungi that decompose mangrove litter 
(Chalermpongse et al., 1988). The important species among them are Aigialus 
grandis, Dactylospora haliotrepha, Halosarpheia abonnis, H. ratnagiriensis, 
Halocyphina villosa, Helicasous kanaloanus, Hydronectria tethys, Lignincola 
longirostris, Phoma sp., Rosellinia sp., and Savoryella lignicola. 

There are very few studies on bacteria that decompose mangrove litter. However, in 
Thailand, Agate (1984) found both autotrophic and heterotrophic bacteria that 
perform this function. Autotrophic bacteria include Thiobacillus twooxidans and. T. 
ferrooxidans, which are aerobic bacteria, and Desulfovibrio desulfirricans, which is 
anaerobic. Heterotrophic bacteria are composed mainly of Bacillus 

stearothermophilus, B. megaterium, B. macerans, B. firmus, Staphylococcus sp., 
Micrococcus varians, M. luteus, Phanococcus sp., Proteus vulgaris, P. mirabilis and 
Citrobacter sp. 

3.1.2 Functions 

The two main functions of an ecosystem are the exchange of nutrients between 
different trophic levels (nutrient cycle) and energy flow. 

Nutrient cycle : This cycle may be considered as starting with producers - organisms 
containing chlorophyll which use sunlight, atmospheric carbon dioxide and nutrients 
in the soil to produce complex organic substances. These substances are transferred 
to the consumers. Ultimately when producers and consumers die, decomposers 
break down complex organic molecules and return the resultant nutrients to the soil. 
These can then be used again by the producers and the cycle continues. 

In mangrove forests, there are two types of food chains. The first is the grazing food 
chain and starts from green plants to other organisms in various trophic levels, from 
lower to higher levels. The second is the so-called detrital food chain which starts 
from detritus and proceeds to other organisms in higher trophic levels. Food chains 
or food webs in mangrove are usually short but diverse in pattern. De Sylva (1975) 
studied the feeding habits of fish in estuaries and summarized the patterns of food 
chains of both types as follows: 
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Food chains that start with phytoplankton: 

Toad chains that start with detritus: 

Energy Flow : This is closely linked to food chains, but differs from them in that 
it is an acyclic process. Transfer of energy from producers to consumers is 
unidirectional. Another feature of energy flow is the loss of energy at various trophic 
levels. The process of photosynthesis in producers traps and stores light energy in 
the form of organic substances. However, during the lifetime of an organism some 
of the energy thus trapped is used up for various physiological processes. As the 
energy flows from producer to herbivore to carnivore, the organisms at the highest 
level of the food chain receive only 5-20% of the original input. The remaining 80- 
95% is utilized for respiration and lost as heat at various intermediate levels. 

Trophic structure or nutrient cycling and energy flow in mangrove ecosystem are 
quite complex. In simple terms, when mangrove plants receive sunlight for 
photosynthesis, they produce organic substances and grow. Parts of plants like 
branches, leaves, litter, etc., may fall on to water or soil, and are eventually 
decomposed by microorganisms like bacteria, fungi, phytoplankton and benthic 
fauna, or the so called detritus consumers, and converted into minerals and 
nutrients. In turn, microorganisms themselves become a source of food for small 
aquatic animals, which are preyed upon by shrimps, crabs and larger fish at higher 
trophic levels. Some die and decay and become nutrients accumulated in the 
mangrove soil. Finally, larger fauna and fish become food for larger animals and 
human-beings which are consumers at the highest level of food chains or energy 
flow in the ecosystem. Figure 3.1, 3.2 and 3.3 illustrate the structure and functions 
of the mangrove ecosystem. 
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Figure 3.1 Structure and functions of mangrove ecosystems (from Odum, 1976) 

Figure 3.2 Energy flow in the mangrove ecosystem (from East West Centre) 
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Polychaeta 

Figure 3.3 Patterns of food chains and energy flow in mangrove ecosystem of 
Okinawa, Japan (from Shokita, 1985) 
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3.2 Concepts regarding Environmental Factors 

Khe Concept of Limiting Factors 

The concept of limiting factors, first introduced by Justus Liebig in 1840 as Liebig’s 
Law of the Minimum states that the yield of a plant is limited by the deficiency of 
a particular environmental factor. Liebig concluded this from his experiments with 
fertilizers (Berglund, 1969). 

In 1905, F. F. Blackman modified this definition to the following “When a response 
is conditioned as to its rapidity by a number of separate factors, the rate of the 
process is limited by the pace of the slowest factors” - Liebia-Blackman’s Law of 
the Minimum. Blackman studied the effects of light intensity and carbon dioxide’ 
concentration on photosynthesis (Blackman, 1905). 

In 1913, the principles developed by Liebig and Blackman received wide interest. 
V. E. Shelford’s contribution to this field gave rise to Shelford’s Law of Tolerance 
from which has evolved into the present definition of the concept of limiting factors: 

“A limiting factor is one that may prevent other factors fkom 
exerting any pronounced effect on plant growth by its being in 
excess or deficiency” (Shelford, 19 13). 

Concept of Compmsating Factors 

Although plant growth may be limited by the relative excess or insuffrciency of 
certain factors, interactions between environmental factors in turn determine the 
degree of limitation by one factor by the degree of favourableness of other 
environmental factors. 

The presence of large trees in dry areas such as Alaska, USA and northern Canada, 
confinns this concept. The trees would not ordinarily survive in such arid conditions, 
but the low temperatures ensure that they do not lose excess water through 
evapotranspiration. Thus, low temperatures compensate for scanty rainfall. 

Several environmental factors can be compensated for, albeit not completely. This 
concept can usually be applied only to those environmental factors which are not 
vital to organisms. 

Concept of the Hotocenotic 

This concept states that environmental factors are interrelated and interact with each 
other. Consequently, when a factor affects an organism, it does not do so 
independently. For instance, if soil analysis indicates a lack of both nitrogen and 
potassium and only nitrogen is applied, the plant shows only a 10% growth increase. 
If only potassium fertilizer is applied, the same result is obtained. But if both 
nutrients are supplied, the plant shows a 100% increase, indicating interaction 
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between the two minerals. 

The’ above concepts are guidelines to understanding how organisms are affected by 
the environment; which factors limit growth, abundance and distribution of 
organisms in mangroves; and how to manage those environmental factors in order 
to maintain the ecological balance of the ecosystem. 

3.3 

SOth 

Environmenta factors 

the structure and functions of mangrove ecosystems, and therefore the 
composition and distribution of species and growth patterns of mangrove organisms, 
depend heavily on the following environmental factors: 

3.3.1 Coastal physiography 
3.32 Climate 
3.3.3 Tides 
3.3.4 Waves and currents 
3.3.5 Salinity 
3.3.6 Dissolved oxygen 
3.3.7 Soil 
3.3.8 Nutrients 

33.1 Coastal Physiography 

Mangroves generally dominate coastal zones with mudflats and tidal estuarke deltas. 
Topography is an important factor aff’ecting~the characteristics of mangrove structure, 
especially species composition, species distribution and the size and extent of 
mangrove forest. Along the submerged shoreline, mangroves form a narrow fkinge 
to shelter the narrow coastal plains around mountainous islands, as those around the 
Phang-Nga islands in Thailand (Figure 3.4). Larger areas of mangrove occur on 
larger coastal plains such as in Brazil (Figure 3.5). Characteristics of coastal plains, 
such as area, extent and location, are related to tidal inundation, sedimentation, and 
sediment characteristics. Mudflats and estuaries influenced by streams or rivers are 

. generally associated with fertile mangrove areas supporting a vast diversity of plants 
and animals, as is seen in the Sundarbans forest in Bangladesh and India. 
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Figure 3.4 Narrow fringe of mangroves near high mountains, Phang-Nga Bay, 
Thailand 

Fig&e 3.5 Widespread mangrove forests along the coast of Brazil 
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Light, temperature, rainfall and wind all have a strong influence on the mangrove 
ecosystem. Apart from playing a significant role in the development of plants and 
animals, they also cause changes in other physical factors such as soil and water. 

Light 

Light is vital for photosynthesis and growth processes of green plants. It also affkcts 
the respiration, transpiration, physiology and physical structk of the plants. Light 
intensity, quality and duration are factors known to be important to plants. In 
general, mangrove plants are long-day plants and require high intensity of full 
sunlight (Macnae, 1968; Du, 1962). This makes tropical coastal zones an ideal 
habitat. The range of light intensity which is optimal for the growth of mangrove 
species, is 3,000-3,800 Kcavm?/day. ‘Ibis is determined according to the variations 
of light intensity recorded in different areas, from 3,000 Kcal/m2/day in mangroves . 
of Rookery Bay in Florida,,USA (Lug0 and Snedaker, 1974) to 3,800 Kcal/m2/day 
in mangroves of southern Vietnam (National Academy of Science, 1974). 

I 

Clarke and Hannori (1971) observed that long hours of shade harm seedlings while 
inadequate light exposure impedes plant growth and increases the death rate. 
Soohhuae (1978), by planting some mangrove species in heavy shade and 
Aksomkoae (1975), by planting some mangrove species in unsheltered areas, 
revealed that Rhtiophora mucronata, Rhizophora apicdata and Brugtderu spp. 
grown in shaded areas showed slower growth rates and a higher death rate. Under 
shelter, the annual height growth rate for Rhizophora mucronata was 28 cm, 
Rhizophora apicdata was 38 cm and Bnguiera spp. was 39 cm, wmpared with 
corresponding figures of 66 cm, 67 cm and 60 cm, respectively, under fkll sunlight. 
In contrast, death rates of these 3 ‘species were very high under shelter : 18%, 8 1% 
and 80%, compared with only 4%, 5% and 9% respectively, for those in the open 
area. Light also afiects the flowering and germination of mangrove species. Those 
growing in outer fkinges of the plantations were found to produce more flowers and 
seedlings than those growing inside. 

Rainfali 

I ‘Ihe amount, duration and distribution of rainfall are important factors determining 
the development and distribution of plants and animals. In addition, rainfall afEz& 
other environmental factors such as air and water temperatures, salinity of surface 
and groundwater which, in turn, afkct the survival of mangrove species. Normally, 
mangroves thrive in areas with a range of 1,500-3,000 mm of annual rainfall. 
However, they can also be found in areas with rainfall as high as 4,000 mm per year 
distributed over a period of 8-10 months in a year. 

Temperature 

Temperature is of importance to physiological processes such as photosynthesis and 
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respiration. However, there is little evidence of the relationship between temperature 
variation and the growth of plants in mangroves. Hutchings and Saenger (1987) 
carried out a study in Australia and found that Avicennia marina sprouted fresh 
leaves at temperatures of 18-20°C and observed that the higher the temperature, the 
lower the rate of new leaf production. For Rhizophora stylosa, Ceriops spp., 
ficoecaria agabcha and Lumnitzera spp., the highest rate of fresh leaf production 
occurred at 26-28°C. For Bruguiera spp. the optimum temperature was 27”C, while 
most XyZocarpus spp. preferred the range of temperature of 21-26°C with the 
exception of XyZocarpus granatwn (28°C). In general, the appropriate temperature 
for fresh leaf production of mangroves is the average temperature of the tropical 
zone, which is the best habitat for mangroves. 

Wind 

Wind has a number of effects on the mangrove ecosystem. Not the least of these is 
the influence of wind on waves and currents in coastal areas, which cause coastal 
erosion and changes in mangrove structure. Plants often depend on winds as agents 
of pollination and seed dissemination. Wind can also increase evapotranspiration of 
plants. Strong winds are capable of impeding plant growth and causing abnormal 
physiological characteristics. 

3.3.3 Tides 

In coastal areas, tides determine the zonation of plant and animal communities found 
within the mangroves. Tidal duration has a great influence on salinity changes in 
mangrove areas. Salinity of water is high during high tide and decreases during low 
tides. Moreover, water salinity varies during spring and neap tides. During spring 
tides, highly saline water intrudes further into the mangrove areas than during neap 
tides. Changes in water salinity due to tides is one of the factors limiting species 
distribution in mangroves, especially horizontal distribution. Tides also contribute to 
the exchange of mass between fresh water and salt water and thereby affect the 
vertical distribution of mangrove organisms. 

Tidal duration has similar effects on species distribution, vegetative structure and 
functions of mangrove ecosystems. Mangrove forests influenced by diurnal tides 
differ in structure and fertility from mangroves affected by semi-diurnal tides and 
those affected by mixed tides. Watson (1928) studied the existence and distribution 
of plants in mangroves of Malaysia and found that species composition and 
distribution in inundated areas differed according to duration of tides and frequency 
of inundation. ,In areas where inundation occurs all the time, only Rhkophora 
mucronata exists while Bruguiera spp. and some XyZocarpus spp. dominate the 
occasionally inundated areas. 

Tidal range between high and low tides, or the intertidal zone, is a factor that affects, 
in particular, the root systems of mangroves. Prop roots of Rhizophora spp. in 
mangrove areas with a wide tidal range extend far above the soil surface (Figure 
3.6), while those with a narrow tidal range of water have significantly lower roots 
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(Figure 3.7). Aegiaiites rotundifolia and Sonneratia spp. exhibit similar 
characteristics. Their large pneumatophores are well above the soil surf&e in broader 
intertidal zones and are lower in areas with a narrow tidal range. 

Figure 3.6 Prop roots of Rhizophora spp. in mangrove areas with a wide tidal 
range 

Figure 3;7 Prop roots of Rhkuphora spp. in mangrove areas with a narrow 
tidal range 
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3.3.4 Waves and Currents 

Waves in coastal areas are mostly created by wind. Coastal waves are important 
because they can cause coastal erosion and suspension of sediment. At sandy or 
muddy beaches, waves carry particles of sand and sediment out to the sea. Larger 
or coarser particles will precipitate, accumulate and form a sandy beach or sand bar. 
Another type of wave mostly found outside the bays is the tidal bore, which occurs 
when water at high tide flows into rivers with high velocity. Once it reaches the 
shallow areas, this water runs into the river currents, causing higher levels of water 
and waves in the river. These waves look like walls of water intersecting the river. 
Most tidal bores occur at the mouth of the bays or narrow rivers or tidal water 
channels where currents are temporarily blocked. Tidal bores depend on the volume 
of freshwater flowing into the bays and which temporarily obstructs the influence of 
high tide. 

Most currents occur in association with tides, winds and waves. There are many 
types of currents in mangroves, such as, currents which flow along the rivers, straits 
or water channels; coastal currents which move along the coast lines during high and 
low tides; surface currents which move following the force of water mass, containing 
water with different temperature, salinity, depth and tidal duration; and currents 
below the surface which move the sediment by the force of water mass. 

Waves and currents in mangroves can directly or indirectly change the structural 
characteristics and functions of the mangrove ecosystem. Waves and currents have 
a direct influence on distribution of plant species. For example, plants in the 
Rhizophoraceae family have seedlings which are carried to distant areas along the 
coast by waves and currents. Indirectly, waves and currents affect coastal 
sedimentation and formation of sand bars or sand dunes at river mouths. These areas 
will eventually be covered by mangroves. Therefore, in several coastal areas where 
there is an accumulation of sediments, the mangroves expand as the accreted land 
increases. Waves and currents not only influence the distribution and formation of 
mangroves, but also the survival of aquatic organisms, through transportation of 
beneficial nutrients from mangrove areas to the open sea. 

3.3.5 Salinity 

Salinity and interstitial water salinity are important to growth rate, survival rate, and 
zonation of mangrove species (Bowman, 1917; Macnae and Kalk, 1962; Mogg, 
1963; Macnae, 1968; Teas, 1979; Semeniuk, 1983; and Aksomkoae et al., 1989). 
Mangroves usually exist and thrive in estuaries with a range of salinity between 
lo-30 ppt. (De Haan, 193 1) and interstitial water salinity between lo-30 ppt. 
(Aksomkoae et al., 1989). However, several mangrove species can grow in very high 
salinity. According to Wells (1982), in Australia, Avicennia marina and Excoecaria 
agabcha, can grow in areas where salinity is as high as 85 ppt. Avicennia 
oflcinafis can grow in areas with a maximum salinity of 63 ppt., while the 
maximum salinity Ceriops spp. can tolerate is 72 ppt., Sonneratia spp., 44 ppt., 
Rhizophora apiculata, 65 ppt. and Rhizophora stylosa, 74 ppt. Xybcarpus granatum 
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can grow in areas with salinity no higher than 34 ppt. and Bruguiera spp. in areas 
with salinity no higher than 37 ppt. There is no clear evidence indicating the 
maximum interstitial water salinity that mangrove species can withstand, but the 
optimal range is 28-34 ppt. (Aksomkoae et al., 1989). If the salinity is less than 28 
ppt., the growth of mangrove plants will decline. 

De Haan (193 1) classified plant species based on the importance of salinity in plant 
distribution in mangroves. Mangrove plants were divided into groups : those growing 
in areas with lo-30% salinity, and those growing in areas with 0- 10% salinity. 
Another factor considered was tidal inundation. Plant species were classified into 
those growing in areas with lo-30% salinity and inundated for 20 days/month (which 
included Sonneratig and Aegiaks spp. as dominant species), and those growing in 
areas with the same range of salinity but inundated for lo-19 days/month, such as 
Rhizophora spp. 

The zonation of most mangrove animals is affected by that of the plant communities 
(Macnae, 1968). Suvapepun et al., (1979) found that species composition of 
zooplankton in mangroves at Laem Phak Bia in Phetchaburi, Thailand, varied with 
salinity. Larvae and crustacea were mostly found in areas having the lowest salinity. 
The least number of plankton were found in areas of low salinity. Baby barnacles 
were found in areas where salinity was over 20 ppt. Variations in species 
composition and distribution of aquatic organisms due to salinity are dependent upon 
the osmotic adaptation of each organism. 

3.3.6 Dissolved oxygen 

Dissolved oxygen is extremely important for the existence of plants and animals in 
mangroves, especially in the processes of respiration and photosynthesis. It also 
plays an essential part in the decomposition of litter in the mangrove ecosystem. 
Thus it is one of the factors controlling species composition, distribution and growth. 
Oxygen concentration in mangroves varies over 24 hours, being the lowest at night 
and highest during the day. Mangrove plants, especially those with pneumatophores 
like Aegia2ite.s and Sonneratia spp., need dissolved oxygen for their respiration. 
Mangrove animals also need a considerable amount of oxygen. In some areas where 
dissolved oxygen isonly 1.0-2.0 mg/l, aquatic organisms can still survive because 
they can adapt themselves to low oxygen content. During low tides, bivalves like 
those in Ostreidae family, close their valves and turn to anaerobic respiration. &a 
rosea come up from their holes to breath during low tides. 

Dissolved oxygen concentrations in mangroves varies according to areas and 
zonation of plants. A study conducted by Aksornkoae et al., (1978) in mangroves 
at Amphoe Khlung, Chanthaburi, Thailand, indicated that the dissolved oxygen 
concentration outside mangroves (4.4 mg/l) was higher than that within the 
mangroves (1.7.3.4&g/l). It was also found that areas outside and inside mangroves 
had 4.9 and 2.4 ml/l ti dissolved oxygen, respectively. Those closer to the mainland * 
had dissolved oxygen levels in the range of 2.1-3.8 mg/l. There have been various 
studies on dissolved oxygen concentrations in mangroves, especially pertaining to 
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the coastline, the mouths of bays and in nearby rivers and streams. The results 
indicate that dissolved oxygen in those areas ranged between 3.8-7.3 mg/l 
(L,impsaichol and Busarawit, 1988; Karnasuta et al., 1988; Hungsprengs et al., 
1988). However, dissolved oxygen concentration varies according to time, season, 
and richness of plants and aquatic organisms in mangroves. 

3.3.7 Soil 

Mangrove soils are formed by the accumulation of sediment derived from coastal or 
river bank erosion, or eroded soils from higher areas transported down along rivers 
and canals. Some may originate corn the sedimentation of colloidal materials and 
particulates. Sediments that have accumulated along the coast and in mangroves have 
different characteristics, depending on their origin. Sediment from rivers and canals 
is fine muddy soil, while coastal sediment is mainly sand. The degradation of 
organic matter deposited through time is also part of mangrove soils. Based on a 
study by Khemnark et al., (1987), conducted on mangroves at Phang-Nga and Ban 
Don Bays, mangrove soils were classified into 3 major groups, as follows: 

Group 1 : Unripened soils 
Group 2 : Ripening soils 
Group 3 : Organic soils 

Soils in group 1 are new soils. Their physical characteristics have not yet fully 
developed. Only the A and C horizons can be observed in a cross-section of the soil 
profile. In C horizon, the soil has no clear structure, but may contain tree branches 
and roots. In some areas, soil of C horizon may occur in association with different 
parent materials. Generally, top soils are darker in colour than sub-soils which are 
usually green or blue in color. Major chemical characteristics of soils in this group 
are high acidity with very low pH, varying between 2.5 and 6.0; high salt 
concentration, variation of organic matter through soil depth in the range of 2-20%; 
considerable amounts of potassium and phosphorus; and variation of soil texture 
from clay to sandy clay. Figure 3.8 illustrates the characteristics of new mangrove 
soils. 

Soils in group 2 are more developed, and are mostly found in upper areas .with 
occasional floods. Physical and chemical characteristics of soils in this group differ 
fkom those in group 1. These soils are mostly defined as Inceptisol, but may also be 
known as Entisol. The top soils are dark clay and are lo-30 cm in depth with 
relatively high organic matter content; lower soils, with a depth of 40-90 cm depth, 
have lighter colour, high acidity, high salt content and low phosphorus content. 
Figure 3.9 shows the characteristics of these developed mangrove soils. 

Soils in group 3 are organic soils. Mangrove soils in this group contain a high 
percentage of high organic matter and have a deep profile. The organic soil layer 
comprises of incompletely degraded organic materials. Top soils are dark gray to 
grayish-brown in colour. Results from soil analysis indicate low pH, high 
concentration of salts and potassium, but low available phosphorus, and loam or 
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‘ loam/clay soil texture. Figure 3.10 show the characteristics of these mangrove 
organic soils. 

Numerous studies on mangrove soils have been undertaken, covering vast arcas. 
Results indicate that soil character&s arc major factors limiting growth and 
distribution of plants in mangroves (Giedhiii, 1963; Aksornkoae, 1875; Gigiioli and 
King, 1966; Clark and Hannon, 1967; Aksomkoae et al., 1985). ‘Ihey also determine 
the growth, distribution and the existence of mangrove organisms (Piyakamchana, 
1979, 1986; Sanders, 1958; Srisuchat, 1981; Frith et al., 1976). Aksomkoae et al., 
(1978) found that both physical and chemical characteristics of soils differed in 
different vegetation zones. The soil characteristics of mangroves are diffaent from 
soils outside mangrove areas. Steenis (1958) reported that .Rhizophora mucronata 
could grow well in muddy and relatively deep soils. Giedhiii (1963) found that 
Avicennia marina and BrugUera spp. could grow well ‘in muddy-sandy soils, while 
Jordan (1964) found that Aegialites rotundijbolia also grew densely in this soil type. 
Soil pH is another important factor in mangroves. Hesse (1961) reported that in the 
community of Rhizophora spp. and AegiaZites spp., soil pH was 6.6 ‘and 6.2, 
respectively. Aksomkoae et al., (1978), recorded a pH range of 4.6 to 4.9 for 
Rhizophora soils under dry and nearly dry conditions. Gigiioii and King (1966) 
studied soil moisture under several plant communities in mangroves. They found that 
soil stiace moisture in Rhizophora forest ranged from 670245% by weight. In the 
case of Aegialites, the moisture content was lower, 45- 196% by weight. 

Figure 3.8 Newly formed soils in mangroves 
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Figure 3.10 Characteristics of organic soils in mangroves 



Environmental Factors 

Species composition, richness and distribution of mangrove organisms are also 
related to soil characteristics. Srisuchat (198 1) studied benthic’ fauna in mangroves 
at Amphoe Khlung, Chanthaburi, Thailand. She reported that most of the benthos 
belonged to the Phylum Arthropoda. Polychaetes and molluscs can be found 
throughout the mangrove floors. Most benthic fauna were found in muddy mangrove 
soil. Few species were found in areas far from mangroves or along the banks of 
rivers and canals, where the soil was a mixture of loam and sand. Piyakarnchana 
(1986) studied factors limiting the benthic population in soils of mangrove plantation 
in abandoned tin mining areas. He reported that soil texture greatly affected the 
density of potamid gastropods. Large numbers of potamid gastropods were found in 
clayey areas. Sander (1958) found that deposit fesders were usu&y found on fine 
clay, while filter feeders were abundant on sandy soils. 

3.3.8 Nutrients 

An adequate supply of nutrients is essential in maintaining the balance of the 
mangrove ecosystem. Nutrients in mangroves are divided into two groups: 1) 
inorganic nutrients and 2) organic detritus. 

. 

Inorgffnic nuirienls that are essential for the survival of mangrove organisms are 
nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium and sodium. These nutrients 
usually exist in adequate amounts, the only exception being nitrogen and phosphorus, 
the quantities of which are o&n limited. Major sources of these inorganic nutrients 
are (1) rain, (2) river runoff, (3) sediment, (4) sea water and (5) degraded organic 
matter in mangroves. 

1- 
\ 

Organic detrhs are organic nutrients derived from biogenic materials through 
several stages in the microbial degradation process. ‘They usually exist in two forms 
namely, particulate form with sizes of 1 micron. or larger and subparticulate form 
with sizes of less than 1 micron. There are two major sources of organic detritus in 
mangroves. The first one is autochthonous sources such as phytoplankton, diatoms, 
bacteria, algae on trees or roots and other plants in mangroves. This category also 
includes dead organisms and their excrefa The second source of organic detritus is 
allochthonous sources such as particulates from river runoff, soil particles from 
coastal and upland erosion, dead plants and animals in coastal zone or the sea. Lugo 
et aI., (1974) pointed out that allochthonous nutrients were more abundant during the 
rainy season than those fkom autochthonous sources. 

3.4 Climatic conditions of mangroves in Thailand 

. 

To provide a more lucid view of climate in tropical mangroves which have similar 
characteristics worldwide, an example of climatic conditions of mangroves in coastal 
areas of Thailand is described in detail here. The coastal area of Thailand can be 
divided into 4 zones as follows: 

. 

Zone 1: Coastline along the East of the Gulf of Thailand from Trat to Chonburi. 
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Zone 2: Coastline along the South of the great plain of the Chao Phraya River, from 
Samut Prakam to Samut Sakom. 

Zone 3: Coastline along the West of the Gulf of Thailand, from Phetchaburi to 
Narathiwat. 

Zone 4: Coastline along the East of the Andaman Sea, from Ranong to Satun. 

Characteristics of the climate in each zone, according to 30 years of statistics of the 
Department of Meteorology (19561985), are described as follows: 

Rainfuli 

Zone 1 : Average annual rainfall is 2,663.7 mm; monthly rainfall is maximum in 
September (505.5 mm) and minimum in December (6.1 mm) 

Zone 2 : Average annual rainfall is 1,555.9 mm; monthly rainfall is maximum in 
September (378.3 mm) and minimum in December (4.6 mm) 

Zone 3 : Average annual rainfall is 2,003.3 mm; monthly rainfall is maximum in 
November (409.9 mm) and minimum in March (52.5 mm). This coastline receives 
the full impact of the northeast monsoon. Provinces located along the seashore, 
especially Narathiwat, have a maximum annual rainfall of 2,585.3 mm. 

Zone 4 : Average annual rainfall is highest at 3,014.8 mm; monthly rainfall is 
maximum in September (510.3 mm) and minimum in February (22.3 mm). In this 
zone, Ranong province has the highest amount of rainfall (4,304.3mm/year). 

Temperature 

Zone 1 : Average annual temperature is 27.6”C, highest in April (29.4”C) and lowest 
in December (26.1”C). 

Zone 2 : Average annual temperature is 27.7”C, highest in April (29.9”C) and lowest 
in January (25.3”C). 

Zone 3 : Average annual temperature is 27.6”C, highest in May (28.6”C) and lowest 
in December (25.5OC). 

Zone 4 : Average annual temperature is 27.3”C, highest in April (28.7”C) and lowest 
in December (26.4”C). Temperature of every zone is highest in April when the sun 
is in the perpendicular position, while December has the lowest temperature due to 
the northeast monsoon. 
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. 

Relative humidity of most coastal areas is high due to fi-equent rains throughout the 
year. The relative humidity in the mangroves of each zone can be summarized as 
follows. 

Zone 1 : Average annual relative humidity is 78.5% highest in September (84.7%) 
and lowest in January (69.8%) 

Zone 2 : Average annual relative humidity is 76.1%, highest in October (81.4%) and 
lowest in January (70.0%) 

Zone 3 : Average annual relative humidity is 80.7%, highest in November (84.8%) 
and lowest in April (77.9%) 

Zone 4 : Annual average relative humidity is 81.7%, highest in October (87.3%) 

Climate of coastal zones dominated by mangroves can be classified into 3 major 
types: 

1) tropical savanna climate with little rainfall and severe drought during winter and 
summer, 
2) tropical monsoon climate with high rainfall throughout the year and a short dry 
period, and 
3) tropical rain forest climate with high humidity and rainfall throughout the year, 
approximately 61 mm of precipitation each month. 

According to these 3 climatic types, each zone has climatic characteristics as 
follows: 

Zone 1 : Coastline from Rayons to Chanthaburi and all the way to Trad has tropical 
monsoon climate; coastline from Rayong and Chanthaburi up to Chonburi has 
tropical savanna climate. 

Zone 2 : All areas have tropical savanna climate. 

Zone 3 : The area from Phetchaburi to Prachuab-kirikhan has tropical savanna 
climate, further south tirn Prachuab-kirikhan to Chumphon and Suratthani hti 
tropical monsoon climate, and Born this area down to Narathiwat the climate is 
mostly tropical rainforest. 

Zone 4 : All areas have tropical monsoon climate. 
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Climatic characteristics of coastal areas inhabited by mangroves provide baseline 
information for the study of the structure and functions of the mangrove ecosystem. 
Understanding these characteristics will lead to an understanding of all plants and 
animals in mangroves. The above described environmental factors must therefore 
be examined in relation to their effect on mangrove ecosystems. Furthermore, 
careful consideration of these factors in the formulation of mangrove management 
strategies is important, in order to ensure increased production and efftcient 
utilization of mangrove resources. 
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CHAPTER 4 

MANGROVE FLORA 

The composition of mangrove forests encompasses a variety of plants including 
trees, epiphytes, lianes and algae. Almost all are evergreen, possess similar 
physiological and structural adaptations and are salt tolerant. Mangrove flora have 
received considerable attention over the years and some of the salient findings 
regarding their distribution and phenology are presented in this chapter. 

4.1 Mangrove flora 

4.1.1 Species formation 

A list prepared by Santisuk (1983) shows 53 genera and 74 species belonging to 35 
families of trees and shrubs in the mangrove forest of Thailand (Table 4.1). Most of 
the dominant and important species are in the family Rhizophoraceae, genera 

/ Rhizophora, Ceriops and Bruguiera, the family Sonneratiaceae with Sonneratia, and 
the family Avicenniaceae with many species of Avicennia. Figures 4.1 to 4.3 show 
some important species which generally grow in Thailand and other Southeast Asian 
countries. 

Some important species are found in other parts of the world but not in Thailand, 
such as, Rhizophora mangle, R stylosa and R harrisonii U@ Avicennia bicolor. 
Besides these, there are two genera, ConocaTpus and Laguncdaria, which are found 
mostly in Latin America but not in Asian countries. 

f 

Figure 4.1 Rhizophora apicufata (photograph by 2. Hussain) 
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Figure 4.2 Avicennia alba 

Figure 4.3 Luhitzera littorea 
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Table 4.1 List of recorded tree and shrub species in the’ mangrove formations 
in ThaiIand 

Acanthus ebracteatus 1 
A. illicifolius I 
Acrostichum aureum 2 
A. speciosum 2 
Aegialitus rotundifolia I 
Allophyllus cobbe I 
Amoora cucullata 2 
Ardisia littoralis 2 
Avicennia alba I 
A. marina I 
A. oJicinalis I 
Barringtonia asiatica 2 
B. racemosa 2 
Browlowia tersa 2 
Bruguiera cylindrica I 
B. gymnorrhiza 1 
B. parviflora I 
B. sexangula I 
Cerbera manghas 2 
C. odollam 2 
Ceriops decandra I 
C. tagal 1 
Clerodendrum inerme 2 
Cycas rumphii 2 
Derris indica 1 
Diospyros ferrea 2 
Dolichand..one spathacea 2 
Excoecaria agallocha I 
Ficus microcarpa 2 
Heritiera littoralis 2 
Hibiscus tiliaceus 2 
Horsjieldia irya 2 
Kandelia candel I 
Lumnitzera littorea 1 
L. racemosa I 
Melaleuca leucadendra 2 
Melastoma villosum 2 
N&pa fruticans I 
Oncosperma tigillaria 2 
Pandanus odoratissimus 2 
Peltophorum pterocarpum 2 
Pemphis acidulata 2 
Phoenk paludosa I 
Planchonella obovata 2 
Pluchea indica 2 
Premma obtusifolia 2 

Ngueak plaamo dok muanp 
Ngueak plaamo dok khao 
Prong thale 
Prong nuu 
Samae 
To sai 
Daeng nam 
Raam y ai 
Samae khao 
Samae thale 
Samaedam 
Chii le I 
Chik suan 
Nam nong 
Thua khao 
Pangka hua sum dok daeng 
Thua dam 
Pangka hua sum dok khao 
Teenped saai 
Teenped thale 
Prong khao 
Prong daeng 
Sam ma ngaa 
Prong 
.Yee thale 
Lambit thale 
Khae thale 

Taatum thale 
Sai yoi bai thuu . 
Ngonkai thale 
PO thale 
Kruai 
Rang ka thae 
Faad daeng 
Faad khao 
Samed 
Khlongkleng khon _ 
Chaak 
Laao cha own 
Toci thale 
Non see 
Thian le 
Peng 
Ngaa sai 
Khhlu 
Chaa luead 

Acanthaceae 
Acanthaceae 
Pteridaceae 
Pteridaceae . 
Plumbaginaceae 
Sapirulaceae 
Meliaceae 
Myrsinaceae 
Avicenniaceae 
Avicenniaceae 
Avicenniaceae 
Barringtoniaceae 
Barringtoniaceae 
Tiliaceae 
Rhizophoraceae 
Rhizophoraceae 
Rhizophoraceae 
Rhriophoraceae 
Apocynaceae 
Apocynaceae 
Rhizophoraceae 
Rhtkophoraceae 
Verbenaceae 
Cycadaceae 
Leguminosae 
Ebenaceae 
Bignoniceae 
Euphorbiaceae 
Moraceae 
Sterculiaceae 
Malvaceae 
Myristicaceae 
Rhizophoraceae 
Combretaceae 
Combretaceae 
Myrtaceae 
Melastomaceae 
Palmae 
Palmae 
Paruianaceae 
Leguminosae 
Lythraceae 
Palmae 
Sapotaceae 
Compositae 
Verbenaceae 
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Table 4.1 continued 

Rhizophora apiculata I 
R mucronata I 
Sapium indicum 2 
Scaevola taccada 2 
Scyphiphora hy&ophyIlaceae I 
Sonneratia alba I 
S. caseolaris I 
S. grtflthii I 
S. ovata 1 
Sueda maritima 1 
Thespesia populnea 2 
Xylocarpus gangeticus 2 
X. granatum I 
X. moluccensis I 

Kongkaang bai leu 
Kongkaang bai yai 
Sam0 tha!e 
Rak thale 
see ngam 
Lamp00 thale 
Lamp00 
Lampaen thale 
Lampaen 
Cha khraam 
Pho thale 
Ta buun 
Ta buun khao 
Ta buun dam 

Rhizophoraceae 
Rhizophoraceae 
Euphorbiaceae 
Goodinaceae 
Rubiaceae 
Sonneratiaceae 
Sonneratiaceae 
Sonneratiaceae 
Sonneratiaceae 
Chenopodiaceae 
Malvaceae 
Meliaceae 
Meliaceae 
Meliaceae 

1. Trees and shrubs absolutely bound to salt or brackish water (true mangrove species) 
2. Trees and shrubs belonging to the littoral vegetations and/or inland vegetations which regularly 

make their appearance in the back-mangroves (mangrove associates) 

Sowce : Santisuk, 1983 

4.1.2 Epipbytes in the mangroves 

Besides mangrove shrubs and trees, some epiphytes are also found within the 
mangrove forest. In Thailand, Sahavacharin and Boonkerd (1976) studied epiphytic 
flowering plants in Songkhla, Phuket, Phang-Nga, Krabi and Chantaburi. A total of 
18 species, 13 genera and 3 families were found. All these species grow on the 
stems or branches of mangrove trees or on dead trunks. Details of some important 
epiphytes and their habitats in the mangroves are listed in table 4.2. In addition, 
some lianes such as Finlaysonia maritima, Derris trlfoliata, Cal’opteris jloribunda 
and Combreturn tetralophum are commonly found in mangrove forests. 

4.1.3 Algal flora in the mangroves 

Algal vegetation is common in the mangroves. Many genera of algae thrive here. 
According to Lewmanomont (1976) algal vegetation can be classified into two types. 
The first type attaches itself to the trunk or root of Rhizophora or Auicennia and are 
usually found in the intertidal zone. These algae are commonly exposed during low 
tide, but are adapted by the water-retention capacity of the spongy mass of 
intergrown branches. The second kind usually has taproot-like appendages, 
embedded in the mud, and aerial shoots. Some are attached to stones, shells, fallen 
leaves or debris in the mangrove forest, whereas others are able to survive on the 
muddy surface. Some algae are adapted to living in shaded areas. The overhanging 
leafy branches provide protection from excess light and desiccation at low tide. 
Lewrnanomont (1976) reported 46 species, 28 genera and 16 families of important 
and common algae in the mangrove community (Table 4.3, Figures 4.4 and 4.5). 
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m 4.2 Some important epiphytic plants of the mangrove forest 

Badbophyllwn diaxni - 

B. paqwracenr 

Dendrobium crumenatum Sac pra in or 
Thian ling 

Tan Sian mai D. indivisum 

D. subulatwn 

Dendrophtoe pentan&a 

Dkchidia raffreian 

Eria albido-tomentosa 
E ornata 
Eulophia keithii 
Hw parasitica 

H. lacunosa 

Luisia zollingeri 

Paphiopedilum emca 

Pholfdota imbricata 

Pomatocalpa simensb 
Trichoglottis 

Viscum ovalifolium 

- 

Ka fak ma muang 

Chuk rohini or 
Gluey mu lang 

km pi Lad or 
Mom tam lia 
Nom mia 

Rawngthaonari 
krabi 

king Sao Paew 

Kafkkmaitatum 

Orchidaceae 

Orchidaceae 

Orchidaceae 

Orchidaceae 

Orch fdaceae 

Loranthaceae 

Asclepiadaceae 

Orchidaceae 
Orchid&ceae 
Orchidaceae 
Asclepiadaceae 

Asclepiadaceae 

Orchid&eae 

Orchticeae 

Orchidaceae 

Orchidzceae 
Orchidaceae 

Loranthaceae 

Epiphyte on 
Sonneratia ovata 
Epiphyte on fallen 
branches 
Epiphyte on 
Sonneratia twata 
and Rhizophora 
Epiphyte on 
Lumnikera littorea 
Epiphyte on 
Sonneratia ovata 
Parasite on 
Lumnikera, 
Bruguiera ana 
HibrscuJ tiliaceus 
Epiphyte on 
Sonneratia ovata aa 
Exco#?cm~ agallocha 
Lithophyte on rocks 
Lithophyte on rocks 
Lithophyte on rocks 
Epiphyte on Excoectwit 
agallocha 
Epiphytc on rotten 
branches 
Epiphyte on 
Sonneratia ovata 
Epiphyte on 
Rhizwhora qviculata 
Epiphyte on rotten 
branches 
Epiphyte on rocks 
Epiphyte on 
mangrove trees 
Parasite on 
Excotwrkz agallocha 

Sours : Sahavacharin and Boo&d, 1976 
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Tab& 4.3 Some important algae vegetation of the mangroves 

Catenella nipae 

C. repens 

Bostrychia tenella 
B. binderi 
B. radicans 

Murrayella 
Laurencia papillosa 
Laurencia papillosa 
L. obtusa 
Herposiphonia 

Acanthophora 
Gracillaria verrucosa 
G. crassa 
G. salicornis 

Hypnea esperi 
H. cervicornis 
H. muscifomis 
Centroceras 
clavulatum 

Lyngbya ~PP. 

Symploca spp. 
Phormidium spp. 

Calothrix spp. 

Ulba reticulata 

Enteromorpha 

E. intestinalis 

Cladophora socialis 
C. fascicularis S 
Rhizoclonium spp. 

Acetabularia major 

Sarai see daeng 

Sarai see daeng 

Sarai see daeng 
Sarai see daeng 
Sarai see daeng 

Sarai see daeng 
Sarai see daeng 
Sarai see daeng 
Sarai see daeng 
Sarai see daeng 

Sarai see daeng 
Sarai see daeng 
Sarai see daeng 
Sarai see daeng 
or Sarai woon 
Sarai see daeng 
Sarai see daeng 
Sarai see daeng 
Sarai see daeng 

Sarai see keeoh 

Sarai see keeoh 
Sarai see keeoh 

Sarai see keeoh 

Sarai see keeoh 

Sarai see keeoh 

Sarai see keeoh 

Sarai see keeoh 
arai see keeoh 
Sarai see keeoh 

Sarai see keeoh 

Rhabdoniaceae 

Rhabdoniaceae 

Rhabdoniaceae 
Rhabdoniaceae 
Rhabdoniaceae 

Rhodomelaceae 
Rhodomelaceae 
Rhodomelaceae 
Rhodomelaceae 
Rhodomelaceae 

Rhodomelaceae 
Gracillariaceae 
Gracillariaceae 
Gracillariaceae 

Hypneaceae 
Hypneaceae 
Hypneaceae 
Ceramiaceae 

Oscillatoriaceae 

Oscillatoriaceae 
Oscillatoriaceae 

Rivulariaceae 

Ulvaceae 

Ulvaceae 

Ulvaceae 

Cladophoraceae 
Cladophoraceae 
Cladophoraceae 

Dasycladaceae 

Roots of Rhizophora 
and Avicennia 
Roots of Rhizophora and 
Avicennia and with other algae 
Root and trunk of Avicennia 
Between rocks in tidal area 
Root and trunk of Avicennia 
or between rocks 
Root and trunk of Avicennia 
Along the muddy shore 
Along the muddy shore 
Along the muddy shore 
Root of Avicennia or 
muddy surface or 
mingle with Cladophora 
Attached to rock spictjera 
Attached to rock or shell 
Attached to rock or shell 
Attached to rock or shell 

Along the muddy shore 
Along the muddy shore 
Along the muddy shore 
Along the muddy shore 

Shallow-water line, 
muddy surface, fallen 
leaves or root and trunk 
of Rhizophora and Avicennia 
Thick mass on soil surface 
Stem and root of Rhizophora 
and Avicennia or soil surface 
Filamentous sheath 
mass on root of Rhizophora 
and Avicennia or soil surface 
Fallen living, shell or aquatic 
plants along the shore 
Thick mass on shell 
flexuosa or fallen twig 
Thick mass on shell or 
fallen twig 
Soil surface or mud flat 
Soil surface or mud flat 
Root of Avicennia and 
mingle with Cladophora 
Rock, fallen twig and root of 
Rhizophora and Sonneratia 
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m 4.3 continued 

Avrainvillea erectazl 

Halimeda incrassata 

Bryopsis spp. 

Caulerpa racemosa 
Caulerpa verticillata 

C. peltata 
Ectocarpus sp. 
Dictyota dichotoma 
D. cetvicornia 
Padina boryana 
P. gymnospora 
P. tetrastromatica 
Sargassum sp. 

Hydroclathrus 
Turbinaria coniodes 

T. ornatas 

T decurrens 

Sarai see keeoh 

Sarai see kceoh 

Sarai see keeoh 

Sarai puang angoon Caulerpaceae 
Sarai see keeoh Cauletpaceae 

Sarai see keeoh 
Sarai see nam tan 
Sarai see nam tan 
Saraiseenamtan 
Sarai pad 
Sarai see nam tan 
Saraiseenamtan 
Sarai toon or 
Sarai bai 
Sarai rang buab 
Sarai gauk or 
sarai see mm turn 
sarai gauk 

Sarai gauk 

Codiaceae 

Bryopsidaceae 

Caulerpaceae 
Ektocarpaceae 
Dictyotaceae 
Dictyotaceae 
Dictyotaceae 
Dictyotaceae 
Dictyotaceae 
Sargassaceae 

Paunctariaceae 
Sargassaceae 

Sargassaceae 

Sargassaceae 

Rooted in the mud with 
erect shoot 
Rooted in the mud with 
erect shoot 
Attached to rock, shell 
or floating 
Along the mangrove region 
Root ofRhizophora and 
Avicennia or rock near beach 
Mud flat 
On other algae or fallen twigs 
Mud fiat and fallen twigs 
Mud flat and fallen twigs 
Sand, mud beach 
Sand, mud beach 
Sand, mud beach 
Shallow coral sand 
mud beach 
Sand mud and mud flat 
Shallow coral and sand 
or mud beach 
Shallow coral and sand or 
mud beach 
Shallow coral and sand or 
mud beach 

Source : Lewmanomont, 1976 
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Figure 4.4 Red Algae (Carertefla) 

Figure 4.5 Brown Algae (Hydrochathrus ciathraius) 
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4.2 Zonatioa of mangrove species 

Mangrove species dominate certain zones fi-om the edge of the estuary to inland 
sites. These zones are clearly demarcated. This is a unique characteristic of 
mangrove vegetation, and one which distinguishes it from inland forests. According 
to Steenis (1958), different mangrove species occupy different areas or zones. This 
characteristic zonation pattern results from differences in the germination and growth 
,of seedling. Each species along the gradient has competitive advantages which 
becomes a controlling factor in the pattern of zonation (Kuenzler, 1968). Champman 
(1975) concluded that there are many such factors which influence the zonation of 
mangrove species. ‘lhey are physio-chemical factors of soil, salinity of soil water, 
draiie and tidal currents, soil moisture and fkquency of inundation. 

4.2.1 Physio-chemfcal factors of soil 

Circulation and tidal currents around the estuary and coastal areas are the major 
sources of sedimentation which finally becomes mud flats (Phillips, 1903). Watson 
(1928) mentioned that mangrove vegetation cannot exist along the dry coastal area, 
where there is no clay or sediment. The pioneer species of mangroves should possess 
strong prop roots (Champman, 1975). 

Ding How (1958) reported that the genus Rhtzophora, especially Rhizophora 
mucroma, generally grows well on mud flats. But R apidata prefers moderately 
sofi mud and R stybsa grows better along coastal coral reef with sandy soil. He also 
concluded that soil type is one of the main factors for mangrove zonation. Macnae 
and Klak (1962) reported that Rhizophora in Mozambique grows in rather wet 
clay-loam. Gledhill (1963) observed the association of Avicennia marina and 
Brquiera gymnorhiza in sandy soil, stands of Avicennia on the mud flats and 
Rhizophora along the muddy riverine edges. According to Macnae and Kalk (1962), 
Avicennia is found in areas with low topographic relief and can withstand sandy soil 
iftheareaisinundated. 

Chapman and Ronaldson (1958) showed that Avicennia grows well in areas with 
good drainage and can also be found in association with Brwguiera cyZin&ica in 
hard clay, with fme humus and good drainage. Rhizophora species mixed with 
Ceriops tag&, C. decant?-a and N&xz f~ticans occur along the water-saturated areas 
(Macnae, 1968) of South-East Asia. The fern, Achrostichum aweurn is distributed 
in wet brackish soil (Chapman, 1970). Drew (1974) reported that Achrostichum c81k 
reach 3-4 meters in height in favourable conditions and is usually found together 
with Phoenix pakdtxa and other mangrove species e.g., Eazoecaria aga2loch.a and 
Dwis tr#&zta in South Vietnam. 

Navalkar and Bharucha (1948, 1949) investigated the physio-chemical factors of 
mangrove soil in Indonesia and concluded that the pH and calcium carbonate content 
of humus are very important for species association. Giglioli and Thornton (1965) 
studied the organic carbon concentrations in mangrove soil accumulated by 
decomposition of roots, leaves and some other detrital materials. ‘They revealed that 
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the soil supporting older Rhizophora species is richer in organic carbon than that 
under younger ones. Tomlinson (1957) stated that the pH of soil in the Rhizophora 
forest land is relatively low. While Hesse (1961) mentioned that soils underneath 
Rhizophora and Avicennia had pH values of 6.6 and 6.2 respectively when they were 
saturated with water, but in dry and aerobic conditions the pH decreases to 4.6 and 
5.7 respectively. In the same way, Thornton and Giglioli (1965) found that soil pH 
in the Rhizophora stand is lower than that of Avicennia. 

Nitrogen, phosphorus and sulfur concentrations in soil may affect mangrove 
zonation. Hesse (1961) analysed total nitrogen, ammonium and nitrate nitrogen 
content in soil in the zones of Rhizophora and Avicennia and the muddy foreshore. 
The results revealed concentrations of 4.4 ppm, 1 ppm and 1 ppm respectively in the 
Rhizophora zone while in the Avicennia zone they are 3.9 ppm, 8 ppm and 2 ppm 
respectively and 3.5 ppm, 13 ppm and 1 ppm respectively in the muddy foreshore. 
The sulfur content in the muddy foreshore, Rhizophora zone and Avicennia zone was 
24.4 ppm (dry weight) 22.2 ppm and 5.7 ppm, respectively. 

4.2.2 Salinity of soil water 

De Harm (193 1) noted that the salinity of soil water, together with tidal activity, 
influences the distribution of mangrove species. Mangrove forest is therefore 
classified into two types : areas inundated by brackish or salt water with lo-30 ppt. 
salinity and areas inundated by fresh or brackish water with O-10 ppt. salinity. 

Schimper (1903) stated that Rhizophora mucronata is a stenohaline species which 
requires high salinity, while other mangrove species seem to be facultative 
halophytic plants. However, Jordan (1964) noted that Avicennia is also highly 
tolerant of salt. Sonneratia alba and S. gr@thii are tolerant to high salinity species 
and dominate certain zones along the seaside fringe while S. caseofaris can 
withstand about 10 ppt. less salinity. Bruguiera gymnorhiza is found in areas of lo- 
20 ppt. salinity and Ceriops tagal grow in areas where salinity is more than 30 ppt. 
Macnae (1968) studied salt tolerance in many mangrove species such as Avicennia 
marina which tolerates low to high or even fluctuating salinity. The importance of 
salt lies not only in the promotion of mangroves but also in suppressing competition 
from other plants. 

4.2.3 Drainage and tidal currents 

Stunis (1958) discovered that if the tidal currents are blocked and there is no 
drainage at all, Rhizophora would either die out or become stunted and the area 
would then be taken over by Lumnitzera. Chapman and Ronaldson (1958) found that 
the height of Avicennia marina is controlled by the drainage in that area and that 
heights of species vary with different drainage systems. 

Giglioli and Thornton (1965), Giglioli and King (1966) stated that drainage of soil 
water is the criterion for two main ecological factors, salinity and pH of soil water. 
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43.4 Soil moisture 

Giglioli and King (1966) measured the moisture content of mangrove soils and found 
that the surface soil moisture underneath old Rhizophora is between 43% and 196% 
by the dry weight of the soil. Clarke and Hannon (1967) reported that surface soil 
moisture content is about Z&6%-143.3% by dry weight. Moisture content of deeper 
soil fluctuates between 29.5% and 98.2% by soil dry weight. Giglioli and King 
(1966) observed that the moisture content of the clay in the deeper soil layer 
underneath Rhizophora is more than that of the surface soil. 

4.2.5 Frequency of inundation 

Frequency of inundation is one of the main reasons for mangrove zonation. Based 
on tidal inundation, Watson (1928) classified the distribution of mangrove plants in 
the western area of Malaysia into the following 5 classes: 

Class 1: Areas inundated by high tides. This class is usually devoid of plants other 
than Rhizophora mucronata. 

Class 2: Areas inundated by medium high tides. Avicennia alba, A. marina and 
Sonneratia alba me found in this area and Rhizophora mucronata exists along the 
river banks. 

Class 3: Areas inundated by normal high tides. Mangroves flourish in this area, 
especially Rhizophora, Ceriops tagal, Xylocarpus granatum and Bruguiera 
parvif ora. 

Class 4: Areas inundated by spring tides. This area is too dry for Rhizophora but 
is suitable for Bruguiera, Xylocarpus and Excoecaria. 

Class 5: Areas inundated by equinoctial or other extraordinary tides. Most of the 
plants in this area are Bruguiera gymnorhiza, Intsia bijuca, Heritiera littoralis, 
Excoecaria agallocha and Nvpa jkuticans. 

Aksomkoae (1975) described the plant community structure of the Chanthaburi 
Province in Thailand from the edge of the estuary to inland sites by using the above 
criteria. Rhizophora apiculata and R mucronata were dominant species along 
estuary and canal edges. Avicennia and Bruguiera formed a distinct zone further 
inland. Adjacent to this, the area was dominated by XyZocarpus, followed by Ceriops 
and Lumnitzera. Transitional area of mangrove forest and inland forest was coveF;ed 
by Melakuca. 

Using grouping and potentiality analysis (Miyawaki and Suzuki, 1980), Sabhasri et 
al., (1987) investigated the pattern of mangrove zonation in different areas of 
Thailand and found that the species zonation varies from place to place as follows: 
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ChUmpO?ll : Mangrove vegetation exists along the edge of the sea to the tinge of 
inland forest. Sonneratia-Avicennia are predominant along the coast. Next is 
Rhizophora mucronata followed by R apiculata and Bruguiera. Adjacent to the R 
apiculata-Bruguiera zone are Ceriops-Xylocarpus associations while Excoecaria and 
Phoenix grow further inland. 

Suratthani : Along the coastal area are Rhizophora-Avicennia 
by Ceriops-Xyh9carpus, Excoecaria and Lumnitzera 

associations followed 

Nakhonsrithammatat : Rhizophora apiculata is predominant along the shoreline. 
Further inward are Ceriops-Xyfocarpus associations followed by Lumnitzera and 
Ceriops respectively. 

Pattani : Rhizophora apiculata thrives along the coast. R apiculata-Bruguiera and 
Xyfocarpus-Acrostichum aureum associations are found in areas further inland. 

Runong : From the sea inward there are communities of Aegiceras-Kanddia, 
Sonneratia-Avicennia, Ceriops-Xylocarpus, Avicennia, Lumnitzera and Phoenix 
respectively. 

Pang-Nga : Along the sea coast are found Sonneratia-Avicennia and Rhizophora 
mucronata, followed by R apiculata-Bruguiera associations. Toward the mainland 
are Ceriops, Ceriops-Xylocarpus and Excoecaria-Phoenix communities. 

Krabi : Along the shoreline and extending into the mainland are Rhizophora 
mucronata, A. apicdata, Ceriops, Ceriops-Xylocarpus, Lumnitzera and Phoenix. 

Trang : The fringe forest consists of Sonneratia-Avicennia associations. Adjacent 
to this area are Rhizophora and Ceriops-Xylocarpus. 

Satun : Along the coast are Sonneratia-Avicennia associations, followed by 
Ceriops-Xyfocarpus and Lumnitzera. The last region adjacent to the inland forest is 
covered by Melaleuca and Acrostichum aureum thrives on disturbed sites. Some 
mangrove associations are shown in figures 4.6 to 4.8. 

Mangrove zonation in Australia is described by Hutchings and Saenger (1987) as the 
outermost zone along the seacoast being dominated by Rhizophora and Sonneratia. 
The central area is Bruguiera community and the inland area next to the back 
mangrove forest is Avicennia and Ceriops respectively. 

. 
In Brazil, predominant along the seacoast are Rhizophora mangle and R racemosa 
followed by Avicennia nitida and Laguncularia racemosa next to the inland forest. 
However, mangrove zonation in tropical Africa shows clear differences between the 
east and the west. 

In western Africa, the zonation is similar to that of tropical Asia. Sonneratia 
occupies areas along the river at the edge of the forest. Rhizophora and Bruguiera 
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dominate areas fkther inland. Beyond this zone is Ceriops and ultimately 
X’J&~XLS and Hdtiera. In southem A&a, community structure is analogous to 
the mangrove zonation of tropical America, eqecially Brazil. ‘Rhizophora racemosa, 
R harrisonii and R mangle are concxntrakd along the seacoast. Adjacent to them 
is Avicennia nitida, followed by Laguncularia racemosa and Conocwpus erecta 
(f&ures 4.8 and 4.9). 

Similarly, Chapman (1970) reported that mangrove zonation in tropical America and 
Al&a varies with topography and environment. For example, in Mexico and along 
the Caribbean coastline, Rhikophora mangle is most abundant on the mud flats, 
followed by Avicennia nitida, Lagundaria racemosa and Conocarpus erectus. 

i 
A 

Figure 4.6 Xyiocarpus is found in soil with high cIaj 
towards the inland forests 

content and extends 
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Figure 4.7 Phoenix association 

Figure 4.8 Laguncdaria racemosa 
Avicennia association 
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Figure 4.9 Conocarpus erecta with ribbon roots is found in the innermost 
portions of the mangrove forest 

It is clear that zonation is characteristic of mangrove vegetation the world over. 
Avicennia-Sonneratia are pioneer species that dominate areas along the shoreline 
with muddy sandy soil and frequent inundation by high tide. Rhizophora mucronata 
and R. apicdata prefer thick mud flats with inundation by high tides like 
Avicenniadonneratia. In drier soils that are. less subject to tidal inundation, 
Bruguiera and Ceriops are the dominant species. Lumnitzera and Xylocarpus are 
usually found in areas with little topographic relief and soils of high clay content. 
Drier and more elevated sites which are less subject to tidal flooding support 
Excoecaria, Melaleuca and Phoenix. Disturbed and degraded mangrove sites are 
occupied by Acrostichum aureum. This characteristic zonation pattern helps in 
understanding plant succession in the mangrove community. 

4.3 Adaptations of Mangrove Plants 

Mangrove forests suffer constant exposure to high salinity, strong winds and high 
light intensity. In order to survive these harsh conditions, mangroves have adapted 
themselves admirably. The external and internal structures of the root system, stem, 
leaf, flower and fruit have undergone considerable changes to suit the environment. 
Studies on morphological and anatomical adaptations of mangrove species in 
Thailand are, however, quite limited. (Jintana, 1985 and Tulyathom, 1986). 
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4.3.1 Adaptation characteristics of mangrove plants 

(1) Leaves are succulent, especially in the case of Rhizophora and Sonneratia. This 
feature is to facilitate water storage in the mesophile. Leaves of Rhizophora and 
Bruguiera are succulent and shiny while those of Avicennia are thinner and covered 
with a number of hairs on the abaxial side. Interpetiolar stipules of Rhizophora and 
Bruguiera enclose the associate leaves. Leaves of many genera of mangrove species 
are hypostomatic, i.e., the stomata are found only on the abaxial epidermis. In 
Rhizophora and Bruguiera the stomata are sunken with guard cells located slightly 
lower than the adjacent epidenml cells, whereas raised stomata with tricelhrlar 
peltate hairs are typical of Avicennia. In Bruguiera, the lips of the guard cells are 
present both above and below the stomata1 aperture. A thick cuticle develops on the 
leaves of all mangrove species. 

The function of salt glands which occur on the leaves of Aegiceras, Avicennia and 
Acanthus is to regulate the salt balance in the plant, through secretion. Salt glands 
control the salt balance in Avicennia by secreting excess salt from the leaves. The 
glands are sunken in the upper surface of the leaf because there is no trichome to 
protect them on this side. The abaxial salt glands are conspicuous because they are 
protected by dense hairs. All stomata are raised and protected by moist indumentum 
which reduces water loss by transpiration, as in the Heritiera leaf. (Tulyathom et al., 
1979). 

Leaves of these three genera are dorsoventral or bifacial with palisade parenchyma 
on the adaxial side and spongy parenchyma on the lower side. Underneath the 
abaxial epidermis are hypodermal cells (the largest are found in Rhizophora, the 
smallest in Avicennia). 1-3 layers of the outer cells are filled with tannin and others 
are water-storage cells with a dilute mucilaginous cell sap. Sclereids are common in 
spongy parenchyma in the abaxial epidermis of Rhizophora. On the inner side of the 
base of the interpetiolar stipules of Rhizophora and Bruguiera and the floral bracts 
of Rhizophora are collectors, composed of a palisade-like epidermis with small 
vertical intercellular canals and thick cuticle, and elongated tannin cells as an axis. 
This structure secretes sticky substances to protect both the young leaf and flower 
buds. 

Thick cuticle, sunken stomata, extra layers of palisade mesophile and aqueous tissue 
or mucilaginous cells are xeromorphic features for water conservation. According to 
Uphof (194 l), the presence of a water storage tissue between the epidermis and 
palisade mesophile serves to protect the mesophile from excessive heat or i&a-red 
radiation. Tannin cells in the hypodermis of the leaf of Rhizophora and Bruguiera 
may protect the leaf from intense visible or ultraviolet radiation. However, the role 
of tannin in various parts of the plant is still unclear and it has been suggested that 
they may be involved in preventing fungal infestations or in the removal of excess 
salt (Saenger, 1982). 

(2) Most species possess a specialized root system such as, pneumatophores in 
Avicennia and Sonneratia (Figure 4.10); knee-roots in Bruguiera, Ceriops and 
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Lu~nitxera; buttress roots in Hwitiera, Ceriops and Xykxarpus (Figure 4.11); prop 
roots in Rhizqphora and Acanthus (Figure 4.12). In Rhizophora and Avicennia, aerial 
rods are also found which arise from the trunk or lower branches but remain above 
the substrate (Figure 4.13). These root structures arc adaptations for physical 
anchoring and aeration for the plant since soil aeration is poor in mangroves. 

The pneumatophores of Avicennia are erect peg-like aerial projections which extend 
horizontally within the subterranean root system. The erect tips of pneumatophores 
are green and emerge upwards at regular intervals along the lateral roots. Stilt roots 
or prop roots of Rhizophora descend front the trunk and anchor the tree into the 
substrate, i.e., the muddy seacoast or the river bank. If the roots do not reach the 
substrate, they act as aerial roots and play a role in aeration. Bruguiera and 
Avicennia also possess stilt roots, but these arc shorter than in Rhizophora and arise 
from the lower parts of the trunk. 

The internal structure of all subterranean roots is almost identical. In the primary 
growth, the outermost layers are multiple epidermis which will be replaced by the 
periderm in the secondary stage of growth. Parenchymatous tissues with wide air 
spaces (aerenchyma) comprise the cortex. The shapes of aerenchyma vary with 
different genera. Branched. cells joined together by round tannin cells with scattered 
H-shaped trichosclereid are found in the cortex of Rhizophora (Figure 4.14). 
Whereas in Bruguiera, chains of lignified, thick-walled aerenchyma cells alternating 
with thin-walled cells comprise the cortex so that large air spaces usually occur 
(Figure 4.15). The outer cortex of Bruguiera parvflora has more tannin cells than 
B. cyZin&ica. Instead of branched cells as in Rhizophora, Avicennia has isodiametric 
cells and the cortex is strengthened by scattered trichosclereids. 

The anatomy of aerial roots differs in different genera.. Stilt roots of Rhizophora are 
somewhat similar to the primary structure of stem but there are fewer vessel 
elements because the main function is physical anchoring. Long sclereids are 
scattered around the cortex. In young knee-roots of Bruguiera, lent&Is perform gas 
exchange but when roots become older, layers of complementary cells and closing 
cells slough off. Inside are rhomboidal aerenchyma cells with pointed ends arranged 
in sequence. Next are a number of thin-walled parenchyma cells with vessels and 
fibers. This is an anomalous root. The surface of the young aerial roots of Avicennia 
is also composed of multiple epidermis which is later replaced by the periderm and 
lenticels. The outer cortex comprises parenchyma tissue containing chloroplast and 
loosely arranged aercnchyma, somewhat similar to the subterranean stem of 
Rhizophora, except that trichosclereids are more thoroughly distributed. 

The stele of either subterranean or aerial roots is a siphonostele with the pith in the 
center. This differs Corn general dicotyledonous roots which are protosteles with 
central primary xylem. Piths of Rhizophora and Brugdera are either loosely packed 
parenchyma or sclerenchyma with &use or prismatic crystals in the protoplasts. The 
pith of Avicennia is more densely packed, so the intercellular spaces are smaller. 

Aerial roots are adapted for aeration with numerous lenticels in the bark and 
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aerenchyma which has air spaces that act as reservoirs. In subterranean roots, the air 
spaces are larger than in aerial roots because of the anaerobic conditions. This 
feature is also present in the roots of hydrophytic plants or plants growing in 
waterlogged substrate. Chloroplast is present in Avicennia pneumatophores, so it is 
possible that the roots also participate in photosynthesis. Starch is also found in the 
cells and the root may function as storage tissue. Root hairs are absent in all 
subterranean roots of mangroves, so they may possess an alternative selective 
absorption mechanism, presumably an ultra-filter (Saenger, 1982). Fibers and 
sclereids, found in subterranean roots and stilt roots, serve to support the plant. 

(3) Stem : Lenticels generally occur and the inner cortex has aerenchyma in different 
shapes (as in the root) with fiber and scleroid. Salt glands occur on Avicennia 
seedlings and disappear as the plants mature. Presence of phloem is an anomalous 
structure of Avicennia. It is found within the band of secondary xylem (Fahn, 1982). 

Abundant tannin is found in the bark of Rhizophora and Bruguiera. 

The additional bands of xylem and phloem in Avicennia wood make it extremely 
strong and difficult to split radially. If any part of the trunk is damaged, sufficient 
conductive tissue remains to supply the crown and epicormic shoots. In Rhizophora, 
abundant sclereids occur in non-functional phloem tissue while stone cells and fibers 
occur throughout the plant, so the wood is strong and can withstand wind damage. 
If leaves and twigs are shed by storm, they are rapidly recovered by abundant 
reserve buds in the stem. 

Figure 4.10 Pneumatophores of Sunneratia ovaia 
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Figure 4.11 Buttress roots of Heritiera spp. (photograph by 2. Hussain) 

I 
Figure 4.12 Rhizuphora spp. can grow along the muddy seacoast or river ,due 

to support provided by their prop roots (photograph by Z. Hussain) 
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Figure 4.13 Aerial roots are common in a number of species (IUCN) 

Figure 4.14 Transverse section of subterranean part of prop root of Rhizophora 
mucfonala 
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Figure 4.15 Transverse section of subterranean root of Bruguieru cyhirica 

(4) Propagules of certain genera contain viviparous seeds which germinate while still 
attached to the parent tree. Viviparous propagules are an adaptation for reproduction 
(Figure 4.16). When the ripe propagules fall from the parent plant, the seedlings 
germinate rapidly. Air spaces in the propagules or germinating seedlings are 
modified to facilitate floating for dispersal by water (Jintana, 1985). These can be 
found in Rhizophora, Bruguiera, Ceriops, Avicennia and Aegiceras. Vivipary is 
believed to be the adaptation for rapid rooting, ionic balance, salt regulation, 
development of buoyancy and nutritional parasitism. The propagules of all 
mangroves are buoyant and are able to disperse by water. 

Rhizophora and Bruguiera produce berry-like fruits with viviparous seeds. While the 
, fruit is still attached to the parent tree the radicle of the seed germinates through the 

micropylar end of the fruit followed by the elongated hypocotyl with its pointed tip. 
The maturing propagule (mature fiuit and seedling) will fall and either establish 
itself on the mud flat or be dispersed by water. The fruit of Avicennia is a fleshy 
capsule but the seed is semi-viviparous or crypto-viviparous since the embryo, while 
developing within the fruit, does not grow sufficiently to rupture the pericarp. 

Hypocotyls of Rhizophora and Bruguiera are highly cutinized and the parenchyma 
of the cortex is filled with tannin and starch grains or druse crystals. 
Idioblastsclereids are generally distributed near the vascular tissue of Rhizophora. 
The hypocotyle tissues of the 3 genera are always loosely arranged with 
inconspicuous intercellular spaces. 
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Figure 4.16 Viviparous propagules 

The various adaptations described above are the key to the survival of mangrove 
species under conditions which would not be suitable for other plant species. A 
thorough understanding of the particular ecological requirements and phenological 
characteristics of these specialized plants is therefore critical in the formulation of 
management regimes for mangrove areas. 
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CHAPTER 5 ’ 

MANGROVE FAUNA 

Mangrove forests support animal populations of considerable size and variety. There 
are representatives fkom almost all phyla, ranging from simple protozoa to birds, 
reptiles and mammals. These animals spend at least a part, if not all, of their lives 

. within the ecosystem. They’ have been extensively studied in Thailand from the 
viewpoints of taxonomy and inventory. The specieg composition and diversity are 
described below. 

5.1 Diversity of mangrove fauna 

5.1.1 Shrimps 

There are four major fmilies of shrimp, namely Penaeidae, Palaemonidae, 
AZpheidae and Ogyidae. Snapping shrimp, mudlobsters, isopods and amphipods are 
common. Larger penaeid shrimps of commercial value, such as Penaeus monodon, 
P. merguiensis and Metapenaeus SPP*, are abundant. Freshwater prawn 

(Macrobrachium rosenbergiz) sometimes spawn within mangrove areas. Table 5.1 
lists 15 important shrimp species. 

Table 5.1 Important shrimp species found in the mangroves of Thailand 

Penaeus indicus 
Penaeus merguiensis 
Penaeus monodon 
Metapenaeus ensis 
Metapenaeus mutatus 
Metapenaeus spinulatus 
Metapenaeus lysianassa 
Parapenaeus hungerfordi 
Macrobrachium equidens 
Palaemon styliterus 
Palaemon semmelinkii 
Leptocarpus potamiscus 
Alpheaus euphrosyne 
Ogvrides sp. 

. 

Penaeidae 
Penaeidae 
Penaeidae 
Penaeidae 
Penaeidae 
Penaeidae 
Penaeidae 
Penaeidae 
Palaemonidae 
Palaemonidae 
Palaemonidae 
Palaemonidae 
Alpheidae 
Ogyridae 

Source : Chaitiamwong (1976; 1983) 
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5.1.2 Fishes 

Fish use mangrove waters as, a) nursery grounds b) permanent habitats or c) 
breeding grounds. Monkolprasit et al. (1983) classified the mangrove fish into four 
groups; true residents, partial residents, tidal visitors and seasonal visitors. Table 5.2 
lists the 72 species which were collected. Fish populations depend upon the 

spawning season, currents, salinity, temperature and predator numbers. Chanos 
chanos (Figure 5.1) and Mugil vaigiensis (Figure 5.2) are two commercially 
important fish species. 

5.1.3 Crabs 

Most crabs belong to the four predominant families, Grapsidae, Ocypodidae, 
Portunidae and Gecarcinidae. The most common and important are the grapsid crab 
and the fiddler crab. Many are attractively coloured, in particular the fiddler crab 
(Uca rosea). &y/la serrata, or the mangrove mud crab (figure 5.3), is the largest 
edible species in the Indo-Pacific region and is of considerable commercial 
importance. Sesarmid crabs, swimming crabs and horseshoe crabs are other common 
inhabitants. Naiyanetr (1985) reported the presence of approximately 30 species of 
mangrove crabs in Thailand. These are listed in Table 5.3. 

Figure 5.1 Chanos chanos 
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Table 5.2 Important fish species found in the mangroves of Thailand 

Megalops cyprinoides 
&pea dispilonotus 
&pea perforata 
Clupeoides lile 
Engraulis grayi 
Stolephorus indicus 
Chanos chanos 
Arius sagor 
Plotosus canius 
Macrones gulio 
Hemirhamphus gaimardi 
Hemirhamphus melanurus 
Mugil borneenis 
Mugil dussumieri 
Mugil kelaartii 
Mugil subviridis 
Mugil vaigiensis 
Mugil seheli 
Atherina valenciennesi 
Ambassis buruensis 
Ambassis commersoni 
Ambassis dayi 
Ambassis kopsi 
Ambassis urotaenia 
Ambassis urotaenia 
Epinephelus areolatus 
Epinephelus bleekeri 
Epinephelus malabaricus 
Therapon jarbua 
Apogon sangiensis 
Sillago sihama 
Caranx djedaba 
Chorinemus lysan 
Lujanus argentimaculatus 
Lujanus johni 
Lujanus russelli 
Lujanus vaigiensis 
Lates calcarifer 
Gazza minuta . 
Gerres abbreviatus 
Gerres punctatus 
Leiognathus brevirostris 
Leiognathus equulus 
Leiognathus lineolatus 
Leiognathus splendens 
Pomadasys argyreus 
Pomadasys hasta 

Megalopidae 
Clupeidae 
Clupeidae 
Clupeidae 
Engraulidae 
Engraulidae 
Chanidae 
Ariidae 
Plotosidae 
Bagridae 
Hemirhamphidae 
Hemirhamphidae 
Mugilidae 
Mugilidae 
Mugilidae 
Mugilidae 
Mugilidae 
Mugilidae 
Mugilidae 
Centropomidae 
Centropomidae 
Centropomidae 
Centropomidae 
Centropomidae 
Centropomidae . 
Serranidae 
Serranidae 
Serranidae 
Theraponidae 
Apogonidae 
Sillaginidae 
Carangidae 
Carangidae 
Lujanidae 
Lujanidae 
Lujanidae 
Lujanidae 
Latidae 
Leiognathidae 
Leiognathidae 
Leiognathidae 
Leiognathidae 
Leiognathidae 
Leiognathidae 
Leiognathidae 
Pomadasyidae 
Pomadasyidae 
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Table 5.2 continued 

Pomadasys macu latus Pomadasyidae 

Otolithus ruber Scianidae 

Upeneus sulphureus Mullidae 

Monodactylus argenteus Monodactylidae 

Scatophagus argus Scatophagidae 

Callionymus sagitta Callionymidae 

Siganus spp. Siganidae 

Butis butis Eleotridae 

Ophiocara porocepha la Eieotridae 

Acentrogobius viridipunctatus Gobiidae 

Bathygobius fuscus Gobiidae 

Brachygobius sua Gobiidae 

Glossogobius giuris Gobiidae 

Stigmatogobius javanicus Go biidae 

Taenioides anguillaris Gobiidae 

Boleophthalmus boddarti Periophthalmidae 

Periophthalmux barbarusz Periophthalmidae 

Platycephalus scaber Platy cephalidae 

Triacanthus biaculeatus Tricanthidae 

Sphoeroides lunaris Tetrodontidae 

Tetrodon fluviatilis Tetrodontidae 

Source : Monkolprasit et al.,1987 

Figure 5.2 filugil vaigiensis 
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Table 5.3 Important crab species found in the mangroves of Thailand 

Sesamar mederi 
SesamaT iersicolor 
Sesamar smithii 
Sesamar singaporensis 
Sesamar moeschii 
Sesamar bocourti 
Parasesamar plicata 
Parasesamar lanchesteri 
Chiromantes eumolpe 
Sarmatium indicum 
Metaplax elegansz 
Metaplax dentipes 
Metaplax crenulate 
Uca forcipata 
Uca perplexa 
Uca vocans 
Uca annualips 
Uca spinata 
Uca urvillei 
Uca coarctata 
Uca dussumieri 
Uca tetragonon 
Uca bengali 
Uca hesperiae 
Macrophthalmus brevis 
Macrophthalmus tomentosa 
Macrophthalmus erota 
Macrophathalmus definitus 
Scylla serrata 
Cardisoma carnifex 

Grapsidae 
Grapsidae 
Grapsidae 
Grapsidae 
Grapsidae 
Grapsidae 
Grapsidae 
Grapsidae 
Grapsidae 
Grapsidae 
Grapsidae’ 
Grapsidae 
Grapsidae 
Ocypodidke 
Ocypodi&e 
Ocypodidae 
Ocypodidae 
Ocypodidae 
Ocypodidae 
Ocypodidae 
Ocypodidae 
Ocypodidae 
Ocypodidae 
Ocypodidae 
Ocypodidae 
Ocypodidae 
Ocypodidcre 
Ocypodidae 
Portunidae 
Gecarcinidae 

Source : Naiyanetr, 1985; Naiyanetr and Banpavichit, 1979 
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Figure 5.3 Scylla serrata or the mangrove mud crab (photograph P. Saenger) 

5.1.4 Molluscs 

Isarankura (1976) studied in detail the molluscs, including snails and bivalves, found 
commonly in the mangroves of Thailand. Table 5.4 lists some of the important 
species. The molluscs are generally attached to stems, roots and leaves of the 
mangroves, but may be found living on the soil. The predominant snail species 
include Littorina, Cerithidea, Telescopium, Terebralis and Nerita, with the latter 
being the most abundant (figure 5.4). Bivalves such as oysters and cockles are found 
buried in the mud or attached to the roots and stems of plants. Boring bivalves 
(Teredo spp.) live on rotten stems of dead trees. Four species of bivalves are found 
in mangrove forests. Of these, Crassotrea commercialis (Figure 5.5) is of particular 
commercial importance. 
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Table 5.4 Important molluscs species found in the mangroves of Thailand 

Univalves 
Nerita birmanica 
Nerita arcticulata 
Nerita violacae 
Nerita chameleon 
Nerta grayana 
Nerita squamulata 
Littorina carinitera 
Littorina scabra 
Littorina melanostoma 
Littorina undulata 
Cerithidea cingulata 
Cerithidea obtusa 
Telescopium telescopium 
Terebralia sulcata 
Syncera brevicula 
Elysia viridis 
Cassidula aurisfelis 
Ellobium aurisjudae 
Ellobium aurismidae 
Onchidium sp. 
Monodonta labio 
Bivalves 
Isognomon ephippium 
Crassostrea commercialis 
Saccostrea sp. 
Geloina ceylonica 
Teredo sp. * 

Neritidae 
Neritidae 
Neritidae 
Neritidae 
Neritidae 
Neritidae 
Littorinidae 
Littorinidae 
Littorinidae 
Littorinidae 
Potamididae 
Potamididae 
Potamididae 
Potamididae 
Synceridae 
Ellobiidae 
Ellobiidae 
Ellobiidae 
Ellobiidae 
Onchidiidae 
Trochidae 

Isognomonidae 
Ostreidae 
Ostreidae 
Gelonidae 
Teredinidae 

Source : Isarankura, 1976 

5.1.5 Other animals of the mangroves 

Various other animals also make mangrove forests their home. McNeely and Lekakul 
(1976) surveyed the vertebrates and found 35 species of mammals, including 
monkeys, otters, wild cats, bats, wild boar and deer. Way (1977) also recorded 25 
species of reptiles - snakes, iguanas, turtles and alligators. Vivanijakul (1976) found 
38 species of insects such as moths, beetles, bugs and flies. Nabhitabhata, (1982) in 
his ecological studies of birds in Songkhla Lake, southern Thailand, observed that 
there were more than 88 species of birds in the area. Of these, 70% and 20% were 
respectively residents and seasonal migrants. Echinoderms such as sea cucumbers 
and brittle stars, though rare, may be found in high salinity areas. 

The diversity of fauna within the mangroves is high due to ample food resources and 
a wide range of microhabitats. Chapman (1975) recorded the 6 types of 
microhabitats in mangrove forests as follows : soil surface, soil interior, tide pools, 
small canals, fallen logs and tree canopy. 
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Figure 5.4 bivalve, Carithidea sp. 

Figure 5.5 Bivalves, Crassostrea sp. attached to Rhizophora roots 
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5.2 Distribution of mangrove fauna 

Mangrove fauna are horizontally distributed in accordance with mangrove plant 
zonation and vertically distributed along the mangrove floor, roots, stems leaves and 
canopy. The four major environmental factors affecting fauna1 distribution and 
abundance are discussed below. 

52.1 Tidal inundation and exposure 

Tidal inundation and exposure is very important in determining the level of the water 
table and the salinity of the water and the soil. Srisuchart (1981) concluded Born her 
study on macrofauna at Klung mangrove forest, Chanthaburi Province, that 
substratum preference and exposure period at low tide were the most important 
factors affecting the distribution of spekes. This is also true for the distribution of 
macrofauna in Phuket’s mangrove /-forests. Sasekumar (1974) found that the 
distribution of mangrove crabs in Malaysia depends upon tidal inundation as well, 
for example, grapsid crabs usually live on the upper end of the intertidal zone and 
are exposed to air most of the time, while the ocypodid crabs occupy the lower 
shores of the intertidal zone. 

5.2.2 Substrate preference 

The water content, organic content, oxygen content and particle size of sediments 
differ from place to place within the mangroves. Soil texture and particle size 
determine the oxygen content, organic content and water level within the sediment. 
Sediments with fine particles of mud and silt tend to be rich in organic content as 
compared to coarse sand fractions. Bunpavichit (1979) concluded from his study on 
the taxonomy and distribution of fiddler crabs (family Ocypodidae) in Thailand that 
the distribution patterns of Uca crabs were directly related to the nature of sediment 
and soil salinities. Fiddler crabs of the sub-genus Deltuca are common on landward 
mudflats which receive little brackish water. Crabs of the sub-genus Thalassuca were 
most abundant along the coastal sand-mud beaches. Crabs of the sub-genus Celuca 
were widely distributed on the sand-mud substrate sheltered from the sea. 

Fiddler crabs are usually selective deposit feeders and play a vital role in the 
mangrove food web and nutrient recycling (Paphavasit, 1979 and Macintosh, 1984). 
They are equipped with special mouth parts and appendages to sort out organic 
detritus and microbes from the sediment. Jones (1984) found that the feeding 
adaptations in fiddler crabs controlled crab distibution, for example, &a Zactea is 
usually found in coarse sand with low organic content while U. chZorophthaZmus and 
U. dussumieri are associated with the fine muddy area. Tantichodok (198 1) found 
that types of substrates and tidal inundation were the two major factors controlling 
the animal distribution and abundance at Ko Maphrao, Phuket Province. He 
concluded that polychaetes were abundant in this area due to the high moisture 
content and moderate pH of the soil. The distribution of fiddler crabs also depends 
upon the availability of food resources, shade, humidity, temperature and the beach 
profile, as concluded by Frith and Frith (1977, 1978) and Macintosh (1984). 
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5.2.3 Salinity 

Salinity is one of the major factors determining the distribution of mangrove fauna 
due to the differences in physiological tolerance levels. This is clearly illustrated by 
the distribution of fiddler crabs. Crane (1975) found that fiddler crab populations are 
distributed according to their salinity preference and tolerance. Uca spp. spread from 
freshwater to areas of high salinity. Thakzssuca and Celuca are common in coastal 
areas of high salinity, while Deltuca and Minuca prefer brackish areas. Macintosh 
(1984) found that the crab Metaplax elegans could not tolerate salinity lower than 
10 ppt while the sesarmid crab, Sesamar onychopphanun and the fiddler crab Uca 
spp. can exist in areas with salinity as low as five ppt. 

5.2.4 Temperature 

The effect of temperature on species distribution has been studied extensively. Edney 
(196 1) studied the relationship between temperature preference and distribution of 
five species of fiddler crabs at Inhaca Island, South Africa (Macnae, 1968). The 
lethal temperature for Uca inversa is 43.3”C. These crabs are common on sand flats. 
U. annulipes are found in shade or under bushes. The lethal temperature for this 
species is 42.1”C. The other fiddler crabs also usually favour cool and shaded areas 
and cannot withstand high temperatures. The lethal temperatures recorded for U. 
vocans, U. gaimardi and U. urvillei were 41.4, 40.8 and 40°C respectively. 

Shokita et al. ,( 1983) investigated the vertical distribution of macrofauna on a 2.5 m 
tall Aegiveras corniculatum tree in Ranong mangrove forest. They found 15 species 
of biota, including 1 species of algae, 1 species of sea anemone, 2 species of 
polychaetes, 7 species of molluscs and 4 species of crustaceans. Figures 5.6 and 5.7 
on the following pages show the distribution of mangrove fauna. 

5.3 Adaptations of mangrove fauna 

Mangrove forests constitute a dynamic environment that places considerable stress 
on organisms dwelling within. This is due to constant changes in salinity, low 
oxygen content, high temperature and exposure to tides. To cope with these stresses, 
the animals have become morphologically and physiologically adapted. These 
adaptations are best illustrated in the mangrove crabs. 

5.3.1 Adaptation to salinity 

Paphavasit et al., (1985) studied the salinity tolerances of two fiddler crabs at Ang 
Sila, Chonburi province. The small crab, Uca (Celuca) lactea annulipes is common 
in the Bang-Plong mangrove forest while the larger one, Uca (DeZtuca) dussumieri 
spinata is common in the Muang-mai forest. The salinity tolerance of U. dussumieri 
spinata was in the range of lo-43 ppt. while U. Zactea annulipes could withstand 
salinity in the range of lo-48 ppt. Sex is one of the major factors in determining 
tolerance to environmental factors. 
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OUTER - MANGAL CHANNEL 

LAND EDGE MANGAL BIOTOPE TIDAL FLAT BIOTOPE EMBAYMENT AND 

BIOTOPE 
SEA MARGIN 

I 
BIOTOPE 

I Bruguiere spp. Sonneratia alba 
I 

A vicennia marina 

Aegiceras corniculatum 

Figure 5.7 Distribution of some fauna in mangroves (Shokita, 1985) 
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Lockwood (1976) studied the physiological adaptation of intertidal animals to 
salinity. These include: 

1) reduced surf- permeability to water and salt 
2) active transport of ions 
3) regulation in the volume and rate of urine production 
4) production of urine hypotonics to body fluids 
5) regulation of intracellular free amino-acids and inorganic ion levels 

The ability to osmoregulate varies widely with mangrove crabs such as sesarmid and 
fiddler crabs. They can maintain higher body fluid concentratiozis as compared with 
the surrounding water during low salinity periods or during heavy rams and flooding. 
During flood tides, they maintain a lower concentration within their body fluid as 
compared with the seawater. The carapaces in these crabs help to reduce swfaace 
permeability to water and salt. Their burrows serve as refuge from unfavourable 
temperatures, salinity and predators. ‘Ihe burrows are usually below the saline water 
table. The crabs periodically run into their burrows during feeding. This helps them 
cool down and maintain their salt-water balance. 

53.2 Adaptation to high temperature 

The burrows of mangrove crabs help to reduce the stress of high temperature and 
provide protection from predators. Macintosh (1984) discovered that crabs living at 
the lower end of the interditbl lione, such as Me~apZax crduta, would time their 
feeding activities according to the tides. ‘Ihey would feed during ebb tides and would 
retreat into their burrows during flood tides. The crabs on high shores would have 
mofe time to feed but would have to cope with high temperatures and the threat of 
desiccation. ‘Thus, they would periodically retreat into their burrows while feeding. 
With a rise in temperature, the crabs would run more &quently into their burrows. 
Paphavasit et al., (1986) demonstrated that mangrove crabs such as Uca (Celucq) 
La&u annulip, U. (Deltucq) dussumieri spinat Chiromakthes eumolpe and 
MetqZa dentipes, commonly found at Ang Sila, Chonburi Province, have a high 
level and wide range of tolerance to environmental variations in their natural habitat. 
The temperature range at Ang Sila mangrove forests is 24.28°C. U luctea annzd@es 
is able to withstand a tempemture of 44.1”C. Another mechanism that these crabs use 
to combat high temperatures is evaporative cooling by keeping their body 
temperamre lower than the ambient tempemture. Edney (1962) found that at high 
tempemture, the body temperature of the fiddler crab was lower than the ambient 
temperauue. 

Khoo and Chin (1984), observed a relationship between temprature tolerance and 
distribution of mangrove molluscs. Ceecella horsfieldi and Web&a sukatu are 
able to tolerate high temperatures.- Melongena pugilina, D@Monta cumlngii and 
MflUlus viridis cannot withstand such high temperatures. ‘Ibe first two species are 
common on the upper regions of the intertidal zone while Mlongena pugillna and 
M!jMltrr viridis are found on the lower shores, nearer water. 
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Adiwiryona et al.,( 1984) concluded that large size may be one of the factors that 
enable crabs and molluscs to withstand high temperature. The bigger they are, the 
more they can tolerate high temperature and desiccation. They found that the ftddler 
crabs on higher areas of the intertidal zone, were larger than those found on the 
lower shores in their study at Tanjung bungin mangrove forests, Sumatra Island, 
Indonesia. This supported Verwey’s findings in 1930. 

5.3.3 Adaptation in respiration 

A feature of mangrove soils is low oxygen content. This is due to fine particle size, 
waterlogging and a high microbial oxygen demand. But, some areas may be exposed 
to air for long periods so that many of the crabs have adopted aerial respiration. 
Verweu (1930) and Barnes (1974) have divided the crabs into two groups : pumpers 
and non-pumpers. Pumpers, such as Sesarma and Macrophthalmus, when in water, 
will respire through gills, as normal crabs do. They are able to recycle water when 
water conservation is necessary and oxygen availability is low. Water is expelled 
from the exhalent openings in Sesarma, streams over a reticulated groove on the 
branchiostegites and is then drawn back into the branchial chambers and is 
reoxygenated in the process. The non-pumpers, composed of Uca, Cardiosoma and 
Grapsus, have small gills, compared to many less terrestrially adapted crabs. The gill 
structure is more rigid to prevent collapse when drawing in air and the walls of the 
branchial chamber contain vascularised areas for gas-exchange. They oxygenate the 
available water in the gill chambers by raising the body slightly when in shallow 
water, reversing the direction of the beat of the scaphognathites and drawing in air 
via the exhalent openings to oxygenate the branchial water. 

Apart from low oxygen content, the mangrove fauna have to deal with high sulphide 
concentrations in the sediment due to the biodecomposition activities of microbes. 
Paphavasit et aZ.,( 1985) found that the two fiddler crabs studied were tolerant to high 
sulphide concentration. Sulphide tolerance depends upon the nature of the 
exoskeleton or integument of the animal and the ability of the animal to detoxify 
sulphides. Caldwell (1970) and Paphavasit (1980) concluded that crabs and shrimps 
were able to tolerate sulphide due to the chitinous nature of their exoskeletons. 

5.3.4 Adaptations in food and feeding 

Most mangrove fauna are opportunistic omnivores. They either feed on organic 
detritus or plant materials. They can change their feeding habits and behaviour 
according to time, place and availability of food. Crabs in the family Ocypodidae are 
selective deposit feeders. Their mouth parts and associated appendages enable them 
to sort out the appropriate size of organic detritus and microbes from sediment. The 
size and shape of the setae on the maxillipeds will differ according to the particle 
size that the crabs prefer. In the case of crabs which prefer large particle sizes such 
as coarse sand, the setae are spoon-shaped. In crabs feeding on fine mud, the setae 
are feather-like. The crabs feed on organic detritus and microbes. They excrete 
sediment in the form of pellets. Mangrove polychaetes are mostly deposit feeders. 
Some have tentacles to scrape organic detritus from the sediment. Many of the 
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mangrove bivalves are suspension feeders and feed by extending siphons into the 
water column to trap food particles with the help of mucus. 

Nakasone et al., (1985) studied the stomach contents and feeding behavior of crabs 
and snails in the mangrove forests of Thailand. Several crabs, such as, 

.Neoepk.xzrma mederi, N. vesicolor, Parasesavma hachesteri, Pwisesanna eumolpe 
and Metopograpstrs latifons, feed on vascular plants. Cr&acean fkactions were also 
found inside the stomachs of N. versicolor, P. eumolpe and M. latzjkoonr, suggesting 
that these crabs are omnivores. Nerita, the mangrove snail, was found to be . a 
detritus feeder. Shokita et al., (1985) found that the snail, Terebdia paZustris, was 
a detritus feeder that also feeds on sea-grasses. 

53.5 Adaptation in reproduction 

J 

Intertidal animals are usually with planlctonic stages during the larval phase. As they 
become adult, they become adapted to terrestrial conditions. To ensure survival of 
the larvae, many mangrove crabs migrate long distances at night to the water’s edge, 
when their eggs are ready to hatch. Several species show a lunar or semi-lune 
rhythm of larval release, synchronised to times of spring tides. Macintosh (1984) 
concluded that the appropriate time for the mangrove crabs to spawn is when the 
area in which they reside becomes flooded during high tides. Temperature and 
salinity may also play a role in triggering the crabs to spawn. 
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I CHAPTER 6 

MANGROVE PRODUCTIVITY 

;_’ 

Phenological characteristics of mangroves include flowering, fruiting, propagule 
maturation and fiuit maturity. The characteristics described in this chapter will cover 
in particular the duration of flowering and &it maturity. Knowledge of these 
phenological characteristics is important to understand changes in activity in the 
mangrove ecosystem and also for mangrove management, especially mangrove 
reforestation. Reforestation plans should be harmonious with the duration of 
propagule maturation and fruit maturity. 

6.1 Mangrove phenoIogy 

f 

Kongsangchai et al., (1982) conducted studies on the phenology of some mangrove 
species in the provinces of Ranong, Phang-Nga, Krabi, Chumpom, Chantaburi and 
Trad. The results showed that phenological characteristics of mangrove species, 
particu&rly flowering and fruit formation and maturity, vary with location and are 
controlled by environmental factors. The phenological characteristics in Thailand 
were found to be quite similar to those reported in other tropical countries. Some 
observations made by Kongsangchai et &(1982) are described below and in Table 
6.1. 

Rhlzophora apiculata - The flowering of R apicdut~ generally occurs all year long 
for every location. The peak of flowering in Ranong is I?om December to January 
and most fruits mature from April to July. Peak flowering in Krabi occurs ftom 
February to March and most fruits mature from May to July. In the eastern coast 
provinces, particularly Chantaburi and ‘Dad, peak flowering occurs during January 
to March and kit maturity occurs during June to August. In Trad, fiuit maturity 
occurs in July. Aksomkoae (1980), reported peak flowering duration of R apicuhta 
in Pattani to be during April to June and fiuit maturity during September to 
December. Figure 6.1 shows the characteristics of flowering and propagule formation ’ 
of R apictdata. 

Rhizophora mucronata - R mucronata h Ranong shows a peak flowering season 
from September to January while extensive fkuit maturity lasts from March to June. 
In Phang Nga and Krabi, peak flowering occurs from December to February and the 
fiuit maturity lasts from April to May. In Chantaburi, peak flowering occurs in 
January and February and fruit maturity from May to August. In ‘Dad, peak 
flowering is fkom January to March and fruit maturity from May to August. 
Aksomkoae (1980) also reported that peak flowering of R mtlcronata in Pattani was 
fkom March to April and fruit maturity occurred during May to August. 

,’ 

Xyfocarpus granatum - Generally, peak flowering occurs fkom Jannary to April, but 
there are some exceptions. In Ranong, flowering peaks in April and May and fiuit 
matures in February and March of the following year. In Phang-Nga, peak flowering 
is fkom January to March and fiuits mature in March and April. In Chkntaburi and 
Trad, peak flowering is from January to March and fruits mature between October 
to December (Figure 6.2). 
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Figure 6.1 Characteristics of flowers and propagules of R apiculata 



, 

Mangrove productivity 
. 

Xytocarpus mottu~sk - This tree sheds its leaves ixi February and March ‘in 
Ranong and Phang Nga. New leaves appear and flowering starts in March and April. 
Fruit falling occurs from the end of June to July of the following year. In Phang- 
Nga, peak flowering is the same as in Ranong but fruits mature from July to August. 
In Chantaburi and ‘Dad, peak flowering is from December to February and fruit’ 
maturity occurs in September and October. 

Lumn&era ttttorea - Peak flowering takes place in March and April and fruit 
maturity from the end of June to July, in hong. In Chantaburi and Trad, flowering 
occurs around August through October and fruits mature from December to March. 

Ekcoecarta agattoctza - Peak flowering occurs $ring approximately the same period 
in every location. In Chumporn, peak flowering occurs in May and June and fruits 
mature from November to January. In Phang-Nga, peak flowering also occurs in 
May and June but fruits mature from December to February. In Tkad, peak flowering 
is between February and May and fruits mature in November and December. 

A&ennta atba - The flowering and fruiting period in Ranong is later than in 
Chantaburi and Trad. In Ranong, flowering is mostly observed between March and 
April and fruits mature from August to September. In Chantaburi, peak flowering 
occurs fkom January to March and fruits mature from June to August. In Trad, peak 
flowering occurs from January to March and fkuits mature from July to September. 

Figure 6.2 Characteristic fruit of Xytocarpus granaturn 
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m 6.1 Peak flowering and fruit maturity of some important mangrove species 
in Thailand 

Rhizophora apkutata 
Ranoag 
_gNga 
Krabi 
chantabuli 
Trad 
Pattani 

R mucronata 
Ranong 
-g Nga 
Krabi 
chantabufi 
Td 

xy1ocuIpz# granufum 
Ranong 
Phang Nga 
Chantaburi 
Trad 

X; moluccensis 
Ranong 
Phang Nga 
Chantaburi 

Lumnitzera littorea 
Chumporn 
Czinntaburi 
Trad 

Ejrcoecaria agaflocha 
Chwnpom 
Phang Nga 
Td 

Avicennia alba 
Ranong 
chantiwi 
Trad 

A. o*inaiis 
Ranong 
Chantaburi 

A. oJFcinu1i.s 
Td 

Dec. - Jan. 
Jan. - Feb. 
Feb. - Mar. 
Jan. - Mar. 
Jan. - Mar. 
Apr. - Jun. 

Sep. - Jan. 
Dec. - Feb. 
Dec. - Feb. 
Jan. - Feb. 
Jan. - Mar. 

Apr. - May 
May. - Jun. 
Jan. - Feb. 
Jan. - Mar. 

Mar. - Apr. 
Mar. - Apr. 
Dec. - Feb. 

Mar. - Apr. 
Aug. - Oct. 
Aug. - Oct. 

May -Jun. 
May -Jun. 
Feb. - May 

Mar. - Apr. 
Jan. - Mar. 
Feb. - Mar. 

Apr. - May 
Jan. - Mar. 

Feb. - Mar. 

Apr. - Jul. 
Apr. - Jul. 
May - Jul. 
Jan. - Aug. 
Jul. - Sep. 
Sept.- Dec. 

Mar. - Jun. 
Apr. - May 
Apr. - May 
May -Aug. 
May -Aug. 

Feb. - Mar. 
Mar. - Apr. 
Oct. - Nov. 
OCt-Dec. 

Jun. - Jul. 
Jul. - Aug. 
Sept.0 act 

Jun. - Jul. 
Dec. - Mar. 
Jan. - Mar. 

Nov, - Dec. 
Dec. - Feb. 
Nov. - Dec. 

Aug. - Sep. 
Jun. - Aug. 
Jul. - Sep. 

Sept- Ott 
Jun. - Sept. 

Jul. - Sept. 

Source : Kongsangchai, 1982 
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Nakamura (1982) observed that in Phuket, Bruguieru cylina%a flowered between 
September and December and its fruit matured Corn February to April. B. 
gymnurhiza flowered between June and September and fiuit maturity occurred 
between January and March. Nakamura (1982) also reported that Rhizophora s~lusa 
~II Japan flowered between February and May and Sting was Corn July to October. 

6.2 Growth of mangrove 

63.1 NaturaI mangrove forest 

1) Net Productivity - The growth rate, and hence the productivity of mangrove 
forests is quite high. Aksornkoae et al., (1980) found the net productivity of the 
mangrove community in Satun and Krabi provincesto be 10.56 kg of carbon/ha/day 
in Satun and 9.95 kg of carbonlhalday in Krabi. In Satun, some mangrove areas 
provide 23.44 kg of carbon/ha&y, which is considered to be high. 

The net productivity varies with the amount of leaves or the size of canopy and 
stand density. Figure-s 6.3 and 6.4 show the relationship between net primary 
productivity and stand density of the mangroves in Satun and Krabi, respectively. 
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Figure 6.3 Relationship between net productivity and stem density of mangrove 
forest in Sattm province (Aksomkoae el al., 1989) 
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Figure 6.4 Relationship between net productivity and stem density of mangrove 
forest in Krabi province (Aksornkoae et al., 1989) 

A relationship also exists between net productivity and seasonal conditions. During 
the dry season, net productivity is 40.50% higher than in the wet season. Studies by 
Aksomkoae et al., (1989) in Satun and Krabi (Figures 6.5 and 6.6, respectively) 
showed that net productivity during the dry season was 12.19 kg of carbon/ha/day 
and 12.44 kg of carbon/ha/day and during the wet season was 8.94 kg of 
carbon/ha/day and 1.20 kg of carbon/ha/day in Satun and Krabi, respectively. 

Pant et al., (1980), reported 8.13-20.63 kg of carbon/halday gross productivity of 
mangroves in India These values were very similar to those reported by Untawale 
et al., (1977), who recorded the net productivity of mangroves in Goa, India, to be 
2 1.35 kg of carbon/ha/day. Krishnamurthy and Sundararaj (1973) found that net 
productivity in Pichavaram, India was 5.63 kg of carbon/ha/day. Fortest (1982) 

- reported that mangrove forests with Rhizophoru apicdatu as dominant species 
provided 7.5 kg of carbon/ha/day and those with Avicennia marina as dominant 
species provided only 6.25 kg of carbon/ha/day. In addition, Golley et al., (1962) 
reported that red mangroves in Puerto Rico, with Rhizophora mangle as dominant 
species, provided 160 kg of carbon/ha/day gross primary productivity (GPP) and 
Lugo and Snedaker (1974) reported that mangrove forests in Florida, USA and 
Puerto Rico provided 106-278.06 kg of carbon/ha/day GPP - values which are rather 
high compared to Asian mangroves. 
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Net productivity in dry and wet seasons of mangroves in Satun 
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2) Diameter Increment - Diameter increment varies among different species and 
environmental conditions of mangrove habitat. Aksomkoae ef al., (1987) in a study 
of mangrove species in Ranong Province, found that the diameters of Rhizophora 
apictdata and R mcronota at 20 cm above root collar were 5.9 cm and 6.6 cm, 
respectively, and their diameter increments were 0.44 cm/year and 0.56 cm/year, 
respectively; Bmgdera cylindrica and B. parv$ora with 6.2 cm and 6.4 cm DBH 
showed diameter increments of 0.18 cm/year and 0.20 cm/year, respectively; 
Ceriops tagal with 5.4 cm DBH had a diameter increment of 0.10 cm/year, 
Someratia ovata and XyZocarpzls spp., with 34.1 cm and 10.8 cm DBH, had 
comparatively high diameter increments - 0.56 and 0.63 cm/year, respectively. 

3) Height Increment - Very few studies have been undertaken on height increments 
of natural mangrove forests. Most studies in natural forests were performed on 
seedlings. Information on mature trees has been obtained from plantations. 
Aksomkoae et al., (1978) reported that seedlings of Rhizophora apicdata and R 
mcronata in Chantaburi province showed height increments of 44 and 38 cm&r, 
respectively, while the seedlings of Avicemia alba, Ceriops tagal, Lmnitzera and 
Bmgzdera spp. showed values of 6,11,10 and 39 cm/year, respectivelyJksomkoae 
et al., (1978) also found that R apicrrlata and R nwromta seedlings in Ranong 
Province showed increments of 31 cm/year and 40 cm/year. These values are very 
close to those found in Chantaburi. He also reported the height increments of 
Bruguiera cylindic~ B. parvifora, Ceriops spp. and Xyfacq~~ spp. as 54,47,27 
and 40 cm/year, respectively. 

63.2 Mangrove Plantation 

The most widely planted mangrove species in Thailand is R apicdata because of 
its high economic value, particularIy in the manufacture of charcoal. The growth 
characteristics of this species have therefore been studied in great detail, including 
net productivity, diameter increment, height increment stem volume, etc. 

1) Net prochrcivity - In a dense canopy, net productivity of R apicdata is higher 
in plantations than in the natural forest. Aksomkoae et al., (1989) reported that, at 
the same age, the net productivity was as high as 32.5 kg of carbon/ha/day. Figure 
6.7 shows that the net productivities of R apicdata plantations in different locations, 
i.e., Samut Songkram, Nakom Sri Thammamt, and Pattani provinces are almost the 
same. One very important conchtsion is that net productivity of R apicdata starts 
to decrease at the age of 5-6 years. These results are very useful for mangrove forest 
management practice in order to achieve the highest possible productivity. Thinning 
is recommended at the age of 5;6 years. 

2) Diameter increment - Diameter at Breast Height (DBH) of R apicdata increases 
with age but the increase varies with different locations and environments (table 6.2), 
particularly the hardness of substrate and the frequency of tidal flushing in the 
plantation area As in the case of net productivity, at the age of 5-6 years and 10 
years, DBH also starts to decrease (Figure 6.8). 
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Figure 6.8 DBH increment of R apiadata plantation in Samut Songkhram, 
Nakhon Sri Thammarat and Pattani (Aksomkoae el al., 1989) 

Figure 6.7 Net Productivity of R UJ&&ZZU plantation in Samut Songkhram, 
Nakhon Sri Thammarat and Pattanf (Aksornkoae ei al.., 1989) 
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Table 6.2 Growth Increment (DBH) and Height of R apiculata plantation at 
different ages in various provinces of Thailand 

13 10.30 11.15 7.34 9.70 14.90 16.30 
14 11.60 w-w 8.00 10.25 --- 17.50 
15 12.50 - 9.59 14.55 - 17.70 

Source : Aksornkoae et al., 1989 

3) Height Growth - The height increment of R apiculata plantations varies with 
location,. substrate and environmental conditions. It was found that the plant at the 
age of 15 years could be as tall as 17.7 m, provided the substrate was soft mud and 
there was regular tidal flooding. Details of the relationship between height increment 
and location and environmental conditions as described by Aksornkoae et al., (1989) 
are shown in Table 6.2 and Figure 6.9. 

6.3 Litter fall and decomposition 

6.3.1 Litter Production or Litter Fall 

Studies on litter production have been undertaken in most mangroves. Litter is 
collected for analysis in litter baskets (Figure 6.10). Litter fall investigated in various 
countries shows considerable differences as shown in Table 6.3. Litter fall rate 
depends upon plant species, stand density, biomass of different parts of the tree, and 
seasonal conditions, such as flowering and fiuit falling. It was found that litter fall 
was highest during the dry season (Lug0 and Snedaker, 1973; Woodroffe, 1982). It 
was also found that litter production in the mangrove forest was equal to or higher 
than that in upland forests. Thaiusa et al., (1978) reported litter fall of 8.13 
tonnes/ha/year in teak forest and 5.0, 6.88 and 10.63 tonnes/ha/year in mixed 
deciduous forest, hill evergreen forest and evergreen forest, respectively. 

, 
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Table 6.3 Litter fall of mangroves in various countries 

Mixed species 

Mixed species 
R apicdata 

R apicdata 

Chantaburi, 
Thailand 
Ranong, Thailand 
Phuket, Thailand 
Phuket, Thailand 

8.88 
6.69 
3.44 

Mixed Rhizophora Malaysia 
dominant spp. 
Rhizophora (I5 yr.) Malaysia 
Rhizophora Malaysia 
Sonneratia Malaysia 
Avicennia Malaysia 
Mixed spp Indonesia 

19.88 

10.00 
15.81 
14.00 
15.38 
8.50 

Mixed A. oficinalis & Philippines 
C. decandra dominant 

5.19 

R apicuiata Australia 10.88 
R Stylosa Australia 9.31 
Ceriops tagal Australia 7.19 
Avicennia ovata Australia 7.88 
Avicennia marina Australia 5.81 
Avicermia wina New Zealand 3.69-8.13 
Mked species Fiji 11.00 
R mangle Florida, USA 8.81 
A. germinans Florida, USA 6.50 

Aksomlcoae & Khemnar~ 
1984 
Aksornkoae et al., 1987 
Christensen, 1978 
Poovachiranonand & 
Chansang, 1982 
Ong et al., 1980 

Ong et al., 1984 
Sasekumar and Lci, 1983 

Sasekumar and Loi, 1983 
Sasekumar and Loi, 1983 
Brotonnegoro and 
Abdulkadir, 1979 
Technical staff, Philippines 
National Mangrove 
Committee, 1979 
Duke et al., 1981 
Duke et al., 198 1 

* Duke et al., 1981 
Duke et al., 198 1 
Goulter and AlIaway, 1979 
woodroffq 1982 
Lal et al., 1983 
Merald, 1971 
Lugo and Snedakr, 1973 

6.33 Litter Decomposition 

The results of studies on litter decomposition are shown in Table 6.4. Decomposition 
rate is usually investigated by enclosing an exact amount of mangrove leaves in 
nylon mesh bags, staking the bags to the soil surface and regularly measuring the 
leaf weight loss. Occasionally, decomposition is investigated by stringing the leaves 
together and leaving them on the soil surface (Ong et al., 1980). Several factors, 
such as, soil oxygen, soil humidity, soil fauna, decomposers and physio-chemical 
properties of water influence litter decomposition. It was found that the 
decomposition rate was higher in brackish water than in fksh water (Herald, 1971) 
or iu seawater (Boonruang, 1978; Poovachiranon and Chansang, 1982). The 
relationship between litter decomposition and biological-physical factors was also 
observed. Fungi and bacteria are the most important decomposers of litter. Crabs are 
also responsible for decomposition, in that they break down the litter into small 
pieces which are then more easily decomposed by fungi and bacteria Tidal flush and 
tidal current also help in breaking down the litter to small pieces. 

4 
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Table 6.4 Litter decomposition rates of mangroves in various countries 

Mixed species 

Mixed species 

Avicenniu marim 

Avicemia spp. 

R apicuiata 

R apicadata 

R apiculata 

Bruguiera spp. 

Chantaburi, 
Thailand 
R=qS 
Thaibd 
PhII.& 
Thailand 
Phuket, 
Thailand 
Phuket, 
Thailand 
PhukeG 
Thailand 
Malaysia 

Indonesia 

Mixed species Indonesia 

Mkec$ A. o&Mualis Philippines 
C. decandra dominant 
A. nun-ha Australia 

A. marim 

R mangle 

50% of previous dxy 
weight in 1 year 
4 1.3% of previous dry 
weight in 1 year 
50% of previous dry 
weight in 3 week 
So?! of previous dry 
weight in 4 weeks 
40% of previous dry 
weight in 4 weeks 
50% of previous dry 
weight in 6 weeks 
70.8% of previous dry 
weight in 20 days 
88.6% of previous dry 
weight in 20 days 
100% of previous dry 
weight in 100 days 
82% ofprevious dry 
weight in 1 year 
50% of previous dry 
weight in 8 weeks ’ 

New Zealand 50% of previous dry 
weight in 6-8 weeks 

Florida, 50% of previous dry 
USA weight in 45 days 

Aksomkoae and’Khcrunark 
1984 
Aksomkoac et al., 1987 

Boonruang, 1978 

Poovachiranon and 
Chansang, 1982 
Poovachiranon and 
Chansang, 1982 
Boonrang, 1978 

Ong et al., 1980 

Ong et al., 1980 

Brotonegoro and 
Abdulkadir, 1979 
Philippines National 
Mangrove Committee, 1979 
Goulter and Allaway, 1979 

Woo&offe, 1982 

M&d, 1971 

63.3 Nutrient recycling via litter decomposition 

The decomposition of litter fall returns a large number of nutrients to the soil. “Ihe 
total amount of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium and sodium 
from litter decomposition in the mangroves of Ranong Province was found to be as 
high as 306.3 kg/ha&ear (Aksornkoae et al., 1987). In Chantaburi, the total was 
268.2 kg/ha/year (Aksomkoae and Khemnark, 1984). In Malaysia, Khoo et ol., 
(1984) reported 243.2 kg of nutrients/ha&ear from litter decomposition which was 
lower than that in Thailand. Moreover, the values for mangrove forests are higher 
than those reported for the evergreen hill forests by Naprakorb and Chunkao (1977) 
as 145.0 kg of nutrients/ha/year. Details on nutrients from litter decomposition in 
various places are indicated in Table 6.5. 
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Tabla 6.5 : Nutrients from litter decomposition in three places 

Nitrogen 55.6 69.4 46.9 
Phosphorus 4.4 9.4 5.0 
Potassium 52.5 58.1 25.6 
Calcium 113.8 53.1 99.4 
Magnesium 24.4 26.9 34.4 
SOdiUm 55.6 51.3 31.9 

source: l/ Aksornkoae et al., 1987 
2/ Aksomlcoae and Khemnark, 1984 
3/ Khoo and Chin, 1984 

6.4 Standing biomass 

The estimation of the standing biomass is very important for mangrove management. 
Biomass includes the total weight of stems, leaves, twigs, flowers, fruits and roots, 
both above and below ground surface. However, most studies investigate only the 
roots above the surface, because of the difficulties involved in measuring 
underground roots. Biomass, along with DBH and height increment, is an indicator 
of growth and productivity. It varies with species as well as with the location of the 
stand. Very few studies have been carried out on the standing biomass of mangroves 
and most of them have been performed by direct weighing (Figure 6.11). In 
Thailand, Aksornkoae et al., (1987) studied the biomass of various mangrove 
vegetation zones in Ranong province and found that the surface biomass of the 
Rhizophora zones was highest, i.e., 710.63 tonnes dry wt./ha The value for the 
Bmguiera zone was 243.75 tonnes dry wt./ha, for the Sonneratia zme was 128.75 
tonnes dry wt./ha and for the ~yharpus mne was 20.0 tonnes dry wt./ha In 
Panama and USA, the biomass values were 278.75 and 126.25 tonnes dry wt./ha, 
respectively. (Golley et al., 1975; Lugo and Snedaker,l974). In Puerto Rico, the 
biomass reported was rather low, only 62.5 tonnes dry wt./ha (Golley et al., 1962). 

Few studies have been undertaken on the biomass of Rhizophora plantation. 
Aksornkoae (1982) reported the biomass of 6, 10 and 15 year old Rhizophora 
plantations in Chanthaburi as 50.0, 103.13, and 206.25 tonnes dry weight/ha, 
respectively. Ong et al., (1984) reported the biomass of 5, 10 and 15 year old 
Rhizophora plantations in Malaysia, as ‘16.25, 180.0 and 200.0 tonnes dry weight/ha, 
respectively. Table 6.6 shows the surface biomass of mangrove trees in various 
countries. 
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Table 6.6 Biomass of mangroves in various countries 

Th&Uld 
Sonneratia zone 
Rhizop?aorb zone 
Bruguiera zone 
xykwpus ulne 

Panama 
R brevistyla zone 

PuertoRleo 
R mangle zone 

USA 
R mangle zone 

Thailand 

6Y== 
lOyears 
1syears 

Malaysia 

SY- 
lOyears 
15yWl.B 

32.0 

19.4 
82.5 
29.4 
2.5 

38.8 

10.6 

10.6 
18.1 
19.4 

2.5 
11.9 
5.0 
0.6 

11.3 
16.9 
13.8 

- 

. 0.13 
0.80 
0.20 
0.M 

- 

12.5 
214.4 
69.4 
5.6 

116.2 

46.9 

10.6 
18.1 
23.1 

Akmnkoae et al., 
128.93 1987 
710.90 
244.00 
20.10 

278.90 t3oIky al., 1975 et 

0011cy et al., 1962 
62.70 

Lugo and 
125.10 Snedaker, 1974 

Aksomkoac, 1982 

50.00 
103.10 
206.30 

Ong et a!.,1984 
16.30 

180.00 
200.00 

Komiyama et al., (1987) studied the underground biomass by digging a strip 1 metre 
deep and 15 metres long and measuring the .weight and root sizes in the underground 
biomass (Figure 6.12). 437.50 tonnes dry wtJha of biomass were found to consist 
of 220.63 tonnes/ha of roots of sizes O-2 mm, 4.38 tonnes/ha of roots of size 5-10 
mm; 10.63 tonnes/ha of roots of sizes over 10 mm; 26.25 tonnes/ha of roots of sizes 
over IO-20 mm; and 43.13, 33.13, 19.38 and 80.0 tonnes/ha of roots of sizes of 
20-30, 30-40, 40-50 and larger than 50 mm, respectively. Almost half of the 
underground roots were O-2 mm in size. Ihe biomass values were high compared 
with Puerto Rican mangroves, where Rhizophora mangle is the predominant species, 
and Panama’s mangroves, where R brevisyla is the predominant species. As 
reported by Golley et al., (1962) and by Golley et al., (1975), these values were 50.0 
tonnes dry weight/ha and 190.0 tonnes dry wtha, re!pctively. 
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Figure 6.11 Study being conducted on above ground biomass of mangroves 

Figure 6.12 Study being conducted on underground biomass in mangroves 



6.5 Mangrove phytoplankton productivity $1 
:, ,_,,: ;* 

: 

Phytoplankton communities are common in mangrove waters and mudflats. Ong et 
al., (1984) reported that the gross primary productivity, within mangrove areas with 
Rhizophora as the dominan$ species, in Matang, Malaysia, was 6.88 tonnes 
carb0tiaIyea.r in small canals and 3.50 tonnes carbon/ha/year in the river, but the 
net primary productivity was mo. Twilley (1982) found that the phytoplankton 
productivity in the water of Avicennia mangrove at Rookery Bay, Florida, was 3.63 
tonnes carbon/ha/year. Tundisi et al., (1973) found that gross primary productivity 
of phytoplankton in Brazil’s mangroves was around 0.38-2.88 tonnes carbon/ha/year. 
In addition, Wium-Anderson (1979) found that primary productivity of the 
phytoplankton in a bay near the mangrove forests of Phuket province was 4.69 
tonnes carbon/ha/year. 

6.6 Mangrove fauna productivity 

The productivity of mangrove fauna is a subject that has received little attention in 
the past. Sasekumar (1984) studied the productivity of meiofauna in 3 mangrove 
communities : Rhizophora, Bruguiera, and Avicennia. He found that the average 
biomass of the mangrove soil meiofauna was 0.96,7.54 and 6.16 gm carbon/m*/year 
respectively. This showed that growth of soil meiofauna was better in the Bruguiera 
and Avicennia communities than in the Rhizophora community. 

Among microfauna, crab productivity has been most widely studied. In Malaysia, 
Leh (1982) reported the productivity of 2 crab species, Chiromanthus onychophirum 
and C. eumolpe in the denuded mangrove to be 55.1 and 6.53 kilocalories/m*/year, 
respectively; in the Rhizophora community, their productivities were 17.30 and 92.34 
kilocalories/year, respectively. Sasekumar (1984) reported that in the Avicennia 
community, the productivity of Uca dussumieri was 29 kilocalories/m*/year with a 
density of lo-70 crabs/m*. However, for Uca rosea in the Avicennia community the 
production was only 4.6 kilocalorieshn’lyear (Macintosh, 1984). In Thailand, 
Nateewatana and Tantichodok (1984) compared the biomass of the benthic 
macrofauna in mangroves with those in mud flats and beaches and found that the 
biomass values were 3.1-10.2, 9.83, and 5.3 gms dry wt./m* in the mangrove area, 
mud flat and sandy beach, respectively. 

Proper management and conservation of mangrove resources depends upon a basic 
knowledge of mangrove ecosystem productivity so that the ecosystem can provide 
sustainable utilization. Management and conservation without this basic knowledge 
and information might cause unexpected detrimental effects on the resources and 
ecosystem. 





CHAPTER 7 

MANGROVE DEGRADATION AND DEPLETION 

The patterns of deforestation and degradation are familiar in forest areas all over the 
world, and the mangrove ecosystem is no exception. A rise in coastal population, 
together with rapid economic expansion, has brought about an increase in 
consumption of forest resources and mangroves are under pressure to supply wood 
and other forest products. 

7.1 The present situation 

As in other tropical countries, mangrove forests in Thailand are under threat of 
severe degradation (table 7.1). Aerial photographs and satellite images indicate that . 
the rate of depletion of mangrove forest cover is high. In 1961, mangrove forests 
covered approximately 367,900 ha of the coastal area (Klankamsom and Charuppat, 
1982). The area gradually decreased to 312,732 ha in 1975; 287,308 ha in 1979 and 
to 196,428 ha in 1986 (Klankamsom and Charuppat, 1987). A Thai rmrvey in 1989 
showed that the existing mangrove area is approximately 180,559 ha (Royal Forestry 
Department, 1991). During 1980-1985, about 18,614 ha of mangrove area was 
legally relinquished for alternative land-use purposes. However, the illegal 
encroachment during the same period was as high as 72,265 ha Most of the 
encroachment was for shrimp culture on the eastern coast, especially in the provinces 
of Chantaburi and Rayong. 

m 7.1 D~crease of mangrove forest ax-& daring 1961-1989 

1961 
1 

367.900 
15.00 1.1 

1975 2 
55,168 3,940 

312,732 
. 25,424 8.10 6,356 2.0 

1979 3 287,308 
90,880 31.60 l&983 4.5 

1986 
a 

196,428 

’ 
15,869 8.10 5390 2.7 

1989 180,559 

1961-1989 - 187,341 so.92 7,494 2.0 

Source: l-3 Khnlcamsorn and Charuppat, 1982 
4 Existing mangrove area afk various utilization during 1980 - 1985 

(Royal Forestry Department, 1980; Chantadisai and Apinan, 1985 
5 Klankamsom and Charuppat, 1987 
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Causes of encroachment in mangrove areas in Thailand can be classified into 10 
types, each of which varies in extent and impact on the ecosystem. Details of each 
cause are as follows: 

Aquaculture 

Conversion of mangrove area for aquaculture, mainly of tiger prawn (Panaeus 
monodon), is common along the eastern and southeastern coasts of the Gulf of 
Thailand, especially in the provinces of Samut Songkhram, Samut Sakom, Rayong, 
Chantaburi, Chumpom, Surat Thani and Nakhon Sri Thammarat. In Chantaburi 
province, for example, practically the entire mangrove area has been converted into 
shrimp farms. Figure 7.1 shows the rich mangrove forests of Chantaburi in 1975 
and Figure 7.2 shows its degraded condition in 1988, 14 years later. 

Apart from tiger prawn, which is the most popular species and is reared intensively 
in Thailand, other species such as Penaeus merguensis and P. indicus are also 
cultured in a limited area along the coastline of the Upper Gulf of Thailand. The 
total area covered by shrimp farms, based on 1987 data, is estimated to be 110,259 
ha or 64.3% of the total converted mangrove area. The recent expansion of shrimp 
farming to the western coast provinces of Trang, Phang-Nga and Phuket has 
increased the overall damage to mangroves in Thailand. 

Mining, especially of tin, has flourished in and around mangrove areas for decades. 
Mines in Ranong, Phang-Nga and Phuket provinces cover about 5,451 ha or 3.2% 
of the total converted mangrove area (Figure 7.3). 

Agriculture 

Most of the agriculture in mangrove areas consists of paddy fields and coconut 
plantations (Figure 7.4). Water and soil conditions in mangrove areas are not suitable 
for agriculture. Saline and acidic soil and shortage of fresh water are the reasons for 
the low productivity of the land and the high production cost. Reclamation of 
mangrove forests for agriculturaI purposes is, therefore, minimal. 

Human settlements in mangrove areas are widespread and cover many provinces, 
such as Chonburi, Rayong, Surat Thani, Krabi, Nakhon Sri ‘Ihammarat and Phuket. 
Human habitation in these areas consists mainly of permanent fishing villages which 
developed from the State-established fishery cooperatives. The villages vary in size 
from a few houses, built on platforms raised on stilts made of mangrove wood, to 
highly urbanized settlements and industrialized cities. Along with urbanization, other 
threats to the mangrove ecosystem are building and construction, shrimp farms, solid 
waste disposal, etc. Urbanization accounts for a large proportion of reclaimed 
mangrove land and the trend continues to increase. 
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Figure 7.1 Rich mangroves in Chantaburi in 1975 

Figure 7.2 Shrimp farms in the former mangrove area of Chantaburi in 1988 
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Ports and harboun 

Ports are located along the coast so as to minimize total land and sea transportation 
costs. Most of them have been constructed in mangrove areas that are in the vicinity 
of urbanized land and the sea, e.g., ports and harbours built within the mangrove 
areas of&abi, Nakhon Sri Thammarat, Phang-Nga and Satun provinces. 

Roa& and transmi#on liner 

Roads are constructed in mangrove areas for overland transportation between 
industrial, commercial and residential sectors to the inland areas and to the local 
ports and h&ours. Construction costs in mangrove areas are higher because of the 
soft substratum and the potential threat of flooding. Roads are therefore only 
constructed when absolutely necessary, e.g., in Satun, Trang and Nakhon Sri 
Thammarat provinces (Pigure 7.5). Electricity transmission lines, similarly, are very 
rarely laid down and are found mainly in the provinces of Phuket and Surat Thani. 

Dredging 

Although dredging operations take place in rivers and not normally within mangrove 
areas, they can nonetheless have a detrimental effect on the mangrove ecosystem. 
Dredging is common in Satun, Phang-Nga and Ranong provinces. 

Industry and power plant 

Of the few industries which exist in mangrove areas, most are fishery related 
industries, i.e., fish meal processing plants, dry shrimp processing plant, etc. These 
are mostly concentrated in Krabi and Nakhon Sri Thammarat while large-scale 
industries, such as battery manufacturing and textile industries, can be found in 
Samut Prakan province. The province of Krabi also possesses a large power plant. 

Salt productbn 

Salt is produced from sea water in the former mangrove areas of Samut Sakhon,. 
Samut Songkhram, Santut Prakam, Phetchaburi and Pattani provinces. The total area 
under salt p&rs is about 10,560 ha or 6.2% of the total converted mangrove areas. 

Excessive hatvesting of foresi produce 

Both legal ,and illegal cutting of mangrove wood for fuel and charcoal production, 
has continued for several decades. In addition, mangrove wood has been used 
traditionally in fishing gear, household items and construction poles. Over 
exploitation and abusive concession practices in the past have resulted in the loss of 
potential productivity of most mangrove forests. 
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Table73 Conversion of mangrove areas for various activities 

ShrimpFarm 26,036 84,223 11OJ59 645 
Mining 926 4,525 5,45 1 3.2 
salt Pan 10,560 

2,;32 
10,560 6.2 

OtherS: 43,070 45,202 26.3 
Ag&UItWC 702 ’ 
Urbanization 500 
Road & Transmission 235 
Industry Power Plant 181 
Ports & Harbours 429 
Dredging 85 

Total 80,592 90,880 I71,472’ 100.0 

Source: 1 KlaukaInsom and Champpat, 1982. 
. 2 Forestry department 1980, Chantadisai and Apinan, 1985 and 

Klankamsom and Charuppat, 1987 

Figure 7.3 Mining in the mangroves of Phang-Nga province 
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Figure 7.4 Paddy fields in mangrove area 

Figure 7.5 Road construction through mangroves in Satua province 
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7.2 Factors contributing to mangrove degradation and depletion 

Some factors which comribute to deforestation and 
ecosystem are : 

Ew?lomic growth 

Economic growth, coupled with population increase, 
mangrove land for supporting development activities, 
ports and harbours, industries, urbanization, etc. 

hcessibili~ of mangrove iand 

,’ -., 

degradation of the mangrove 

leads inevitably to the use of 
such as construction of roads, 

Most mangrove lands are national reserve forests which, by law, can be temporarily 
rented from the Forestry Department at rates far below the market price of the land. 
This is an incentive for people to set up aquaculture or agriculture practices. 

Obscure management plan 

‘Ihe existing policies for mangrove utilization and conservation are ambiguous and 
inconsistent. Conflicts are common between the various departments involved in the 
utilization of mangrove resources. 

Obscure m&s and reguhtions 

Illegal encroachment is probably the result of regulations that are too complicated 
and ambiguous to be followed. It is often more troublesome to follow the rules than 
to break them. Even government officials seldom understand forest laws or recognize 
forest-land boundaries, and consequently fail to implement or enforce the rules. For 
example, clear-felling is practiced widely (and without fear of punishment) in 
concession forests, although rules only permit strip-felling. Rules further demand that 
seedlings be planted a&r every felling to regenerate the forest, but this is seldom 
practiced. Such activities have continued for years. 

Inadequate man power and loglstlc support 

Man power and equipment are inadequate for effective control over the utilization 
of mangrove resources. Each mangrove management unit, which can cover 2,000 - 
10,000 ha, is served by 1-3 officials. There may be just one vehicle or occasionally, 
an ohi, inefficient boat for transport. 

Lack of awareness 

. There continues to be a lack of awareness among various groups of people, including 
policy makers, officials, developers and local people, regarding the mangrove 
ecosystem and its requirements. This results in inappropriate and damaging practices 
and policies. 
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4.3 Environmental impacts of mangrove degradation 

Deforestation and degradation of mangrove land for other activities and industries, 
such as shrimp farming, mining and agriculture, have had tremendous enviromnental 
impacts on the ecosystem. This section discusses these impacts in terms of: 

1) physio-chemical properties, i.e. water temperature, dissolved oxygen, nutrients, 
salinity balance, hydrology, sedimentation, turbidity, toxic substances and soil 
erosion. 
2) biological properties, i.e., changes in dominant species, population density and 
structure of plants and animals. 
3) ecological balance, i.e., regeneration, growth, habitat, food chains, both of the 
mangrove ecosystem and the neighbouring coastal ecosystem. Figure 7.6 illustrates 
the significant impacts of various activities. 

73.1 Aquaculture 

Tiger prawn culture, as stated earlier, accounts for the ‘main portion of reclaimed 
mangrove land. Most of these farms are established by clear-felling the forest. While 
studies on the impact of prawn culture on the mangrove ecosystem are still very 
limited in Thailand, some effects are broadly stated as follows: 

1) Physio-chemical properties : The harmful consequences of clear-felling the 
mangroves include, development of acid-sulfate soil, water-logging and rise in 
salinity and temperature of water, due to exposure of the cleared land to oxygen and 
sunlight. The construction of dikes which obstruct natural tidal runoff, also causes 
an increase in salinity and consequently affects the growth of living organisms 
(Saenger et al., 1983). The forest’s ability to prevent coastal erosion and to screen 
sediments and solid wastes from land to the sea, is also affected (Chantadisai and 
Apinan, 1985). Deforestation also causes tremendous loss of natural nutrient supply 
to the ecosystem. Aksornkoae et al., (1979) found that compost litter from 
mangrove forest provides as much as 10 tons of organic matter per hectare per year. 

2) Biological properties : The physio-chemical changes listed above will lead to 
changes in species diversity, population density and species composition of the 
organisms in the mangrove areas. Very few reports on this aspect are available in 
Thailand. Gajaseni et al., (1982) found more aquatic species in mangrove forests 
than in deforested areas. He found 9 species and 135 organisms per mz of the 
families Arthropods, MO~~USCS and polycheates in natural mangrove forests, as 
compared to only 3 species and 16 organisms per m* in abandoned shrimp ponds in 
Chantaburi province. Most species found in the abandoned Ponds were Arthropods. 
In India, it was reported that there were very few species and very low populations 
of shrimp in the deforested mangrove area and that most had migrated to nearby 
mangrove forests. However, the exact species and size of each population was not 
reported (Silas, 1986). 

3) Ecological impacts : Removal of tree-cover, loss of nutrient-supply from the forest 
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to the sea (Aksornkoae et al., 1979), obstruction of tidal fiushing and fksh water- 
runoff, coastal erosion and the discharge of waste from the ponds will lead to 
changes in the natural equilibrium and ultimately to the destruction of the ecosystem 
(Gajaseni et al., 1988). 

TabIe7.3 Comparative study on tbe environmental fktors and aquatic 
species in mangrove forests and in abandoned shrimp farms 

TempX 21.00 - 31.00 
Soil Moisture % 92.50 - 143.30 
Soil organic content% 23.30 - 40.60 
Soil nitrogen% 0.41 - 0.52 
Soil phosphoti ppm 3.70 - 15.50 
Soil potassium ppm 280.00 - 1,180.OO 
Animal species* 9.00 
Animal density NoJm2 135.00 

31.50 - 34.00 
15.10 - 60.00 
19.80 - 28.80 
0.15 * 0.42 
2.50 - 8.40 

176.00 - l,OOO.OO 
3.00 

16.00 

+ (Arthropods, Molluscs,Polydmetcs) 

Source : Gajaseni, 1982 

m 7.4 Water quality of undisturbed mangroves cornpaw with water 
quality of mined areas. 

Temperatux,“c 
Salinity, ppt. 
Transparency, cm 
Dissolved oxygen, mgA 
NO2 - N, mg/l 
NO3 - N, mg/l 
NH3=N,mg/l 
PO4 - P, mg/l 
Si, mgd 
Suspended sediment, mgA 

8.0000 
28.2000 
30.2000 

136.2000 
5.8900 
0.0049 
0.0104 
0.0469 
0.0549 
1.5691 

23.2400 

7.9ooo * 
28.3000 
29.1000 
59.1000 
5.9500 
0.0036 
0.0098 

0.0496 
1.6382 

90.5900 

Source : Aksornkoae and Saraya, 1987 
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73.2 Mining 

Although mining accounts for a small proportion of mangrove land use, its impacts 
on the mangrove ecosystem are considerable. This includes physical, chemical, 
biological and ecological impacts (Snidvongs, 1982). Various studies (Aksornkoae 
et al., 1982; Aksomkoae et al., 1985, Aksomkoae and Saraya, 1987; Bhovichitra et 
al., 1982; Piyakarnchana, 1986) show the following results: 

1) Physio-chemical properties : Mining requires clear-felling of mangrove forests, 
followed by dredging operations which disturb the mangrove soil and introduce silt 
into the water, which is then transported to neighbouring environments. Bhovichitra 
et al., (1982) studied the Ranong estuary and Phang-Nga bay and found that the 
level of suspended solids around the mining area was as high as 91 mg/l, while in 
the natural mangrove areas it is only 23 mg/l. There were also other differences 
between the properties of water in the natural mangrove and the water in the mined _ 
mangrove areas, as indicated in table 7.4 (Aksornkoae and Saraya, 1987). Suspended 
solids and sediments will eventually settle down in the estuaries and the natural 
waterway will be obstructed. This will, of course, cause harm to the living 
organisms that depend on the water. A study showed that the sedimentation caused 
by mining, in the bay of Ranong province was as high as 20 ton/ha/year, compared 
with 1.25 ton/halyear in the nearby mangrove forest of Kapur Bay (Chunkao et al., 
1985). The decomposition rate of mangrove forest litter, i.e., leaves, twigs and 
flowers, moreover, is lower in soil covered by mining sediment than in natural soil. 
The annual decomposition rate in mangroves near the mining area is 36%,olower 
than the normal rate of 61% found in undisturbed mangroves. Mining also decreases 
soil and water fertility. Wattayakorn et al., (1989) studied the effects of mining on 
the soil in Phang-Nga Bay and reported a composition of 2.4% organic carbon, 0.38 
ppm phosphate, 0.9-103.5 ppm ammonia nitrogen and 2-4% organic matter. By 
comparison, Kooha (1983) reported 17% organic matter in natural, undisturbed . 
mangrove forests. 

2) Biological properties : Mining se&nerds directly affect species composition, 
population and forest structure. Aksomkoae et al., (1982) found only 27 species of 
plants in mangroves near mining areas, most of which were of little economic 
importance, ~ such as Aegiceras, Sonneratia and Avicennia spp. and some shrubs and 
epiphytes. On the other hand, undisturbed mangroves, support 34 species, including 
the economically important Rhizophora and Bruguiera spp. Forest productivity, 
therefore, is lower in mangrove areas affected by mining. It was reported that forest 
productivity was 250 m3/ha in undisturbed forest but only 15625 m’/ha in forests 
affected by mining. Similarly, the populations of plankton and benthic organisms in 
mangrove areas near mines are considerably less than those in undisturbed mangrove 
areas. Bhovichitra et al., (1982) reported that in mangroves near the mining area the 
number of phytoplankton and benthos were 7.510 cell/litre and 232 organisn&m2, 
respectively. The corresponding figures for natural forests were 91,090 celvlitre and 
1,164 organisms/m2 respectively. 

3) Ecological Impacts ; The accumulation of sediments not only decreases water 
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quality but also impedes the growth of plants and aquatic animals. Reforestation in 
abandoned mining areas is costly, and it takes a long time for the plants to grow and 
for the ecosystem to recover. For example, a ten-year-old Rhizophora apicdata plant 
in a mined area has only 1.7 cm diameter at breast height (DBH) and a height of 4.5 
m, while in natural forests, a ten-year-old Rhizophora apicdata plant has 7.0 cm 
DBH and 7.4 m height. The mortality rates were found to be 20-30% in mined areas 
and 9% in natural forests (Aksornkoae et al., 1985 and Aksornkoae, 1975). 

7.3.3 Agriculture 

Compared with its neighbours, the Philippines and Indonesia, ‘Thailand has very few 
agricultural areas located on former mangrove lands, due to acidic soils which result 
in low productivity (UNESCO, 1985). However, some paddy fields are found in the 
mangrove areas of Chantaburi and Satun provinces. In these areas, the mangrove 
forests were clear-felled and dikes were constructed to prevent inundation by saline 
tidal water. Cessation of tidal flushing and fresh water runoff by dikes and irrigation 
structures resulted in the destruction of neighbouring mangroves. In addition, 
disturbances in salinity balance and the discharge of fertilizer and pesticides into the 
coastal waters affects all living organisms of the mangrove ecosystem. However, 
only a few studies have been carried out on agricultural impacts on the mangrove 
ecosystem in Thailand, because the affected area is still relatively small. 

7.3.4 Urbanization 

Urbanization has gradually expanded over the years and has covered vast tracts of 
productive mangrove land. For example, the extension of the urban area of Chonburi 
province has not only destroyed valuable forests, but has also discharged large 
amounts of wastes and sediments into coastal waters. There are several such 
examples, but few figures are available to support the observations. 

7.3.5 Industry 

Many present-day industries are located in former mangrove areas, for example, in 
Samut Prakam province, mangrove land was reclaimed for various industries such 
as textiles, chemicals, batteries, etc. There are no appropriate waste treatment 
systems, and waste is discharged directly into the mangrove and neighbouring coastal 
ecosystems, causing water pollution and red tide in the upper Gulf (Piyakaarnchana, 
1979). There are reports on the screening ability of mangrove forests for industrial 
waste but more research is needed to prove this. 

7.3.6 Other Activities 

Activities other than those stated above may also have some detrimental effects on 
the mangrove ecosystem but very few such studies have been undertaken so far. 
However, some obvious impacts have been reported. Road construction through 
mangrove areas obstructs tidal flow to mangroves on the other side of the road and 
causes species mortality, as can be observed in Satun province. Clear-felling of 
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mangroves to build salt pans in Samut Songkrzun and Samut Sakorn provinces, 
causes widespread destruction. Heated water discharged from the power plant in 
Amphoe &nom, Nakhon Sri Thammarat province causes harm to mangrove pknts 
and associated planktonic life. However, data and information to show the impacts 
of these development activities on the mangrove ecosystem and nearby coastal 
ecosystems are still insufficient. 

Deforestation and degradation of mangrove land has resulted in the depletion of 
valuable resources and therefore, a negative impact on the overall national economy. 
‘ihe government has introduced policy measures and action plans that will help in 
monitoring mangrove land use, and in the protection and rehabilitation of mangrove 
forests. These policies are discussed in the following chapter. . 
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CHAPTER 8 

SILVICULTURAL SYSTEMS J?OR MANGROVE MANAGEMENT 

The use of silvicultural systems as a tool for controlling the use of forest resources, 
has become accepted all over the world. These systems have been applied 
successfully to both natural mangrove forests and plantations. The following sections 
discuss guidelines for both natural forests and plantations in Thailand and in other 
countries. 

8.1 Objectives of mangrove management 

Mangroves constitute a rich and diverse ecosystem which, however, due to poor 
management practices, has suffered severe and widespread degradation. Proper 
management of mangroves is essential today and the following objectives must be 
considered : 

1) To manage mangrove forests for products such as timber, firewood and charcoal, 
to lklfil both domestic and export needs. 

2) To manage the forests for indirect benefits, i.e., feeding and spawning grounds for 
aquatic organisms (fish, prawn, etc.); wind and storm protection; prevention of floods 
and soil erosion. 

3) To manage the forests as an 
an isolated ecosystem. 

8.2 SiIvicultural systems 

8.2.1 Silviculture for natural 

integral part of the coastal ecosystem, rather than as 

for inangrove management 

forests 

Silvicultural systems have been used for years in the management of mangrove 
forests for Asia and the Pacific (UNESCO, 1987). In Africa and Latin America, 
however, use of silvicuhural systems is not common, except in Venezuela where 
clear-felling in alternate strips is practiced. Each strip is 50 m wide and 300 m long 
(Figure 8.1). Figure 8.2 shows wood extraction from mangrove forests in Venezuela. 

in Malaysia, mangrove forests have been managisd since the beginning of the present 
century and silvicultural systems are highly advanced. Malaysia’s mangrove forests 
are among the best managed in the world. Management practices in the country vary 
from state to state. In peninsular Malaysia, the best managed forest is the Matang 
Forest Reserve, Pera’k. The main objective is to maximize sustained yield of wood, 
particularly for charcoal production. The rotation or working cycle has ranged fkom 
25 to 40 years in the past, but presently a 30-year cycle is in use (Haron, 1981). 
The silvicultural system is essentially clear felling with retention of standards. At the 
final felling, standards are retained (7 trees per ha) for regeneration. In places where 
natural regeneration is poor, supplementary planting is done with Rhtjopkoru 
apicduta and R mucronata A narrow belt of 3 m of trees adjacent to river banks 
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or the coast is also retained to prevent erosion. 

Two thinnings are carried out in Matang. The first thinning is carried out when the 
trees are about 15 years old, using the “stick” system (1.2 m stick). The mean 
density after the fast thinning is 3,360 trees per hectare. The trees removed are used 
for scaffolding and foundation pilings. The second thinning is carried out after about 
20 years using a 1.8 m stick and about 50% of the existing trees are removed in this 
operation. A third thinning at about 25 years used to be carried out to enhance 
regeneration, but has been discontinued because it resulted in overfelling in the past. 
When the trees reach 30 years, they are finally felled, thus completing the rotation. 

The Sabah and Sarawak mangrove management systems are somewhat differ&t. 
Most of the mangrove forests have been left in a pristine state, but since 1970 large 
areas have been utilized for wood-chip production. The management system is a 
modified minimum girth system. In Sarawak, the rotation is 20 years and the 
minimum exploited girth is 20 cm (Chai and Lai, 1980). In Sabah, the rotation is 
20-25 years and the minimum girth limit is 31 cm (Liew et aZ., 1977). ‘The thinning 
process in a managed mangrove forest in Malaysia is illustrated in Figure 8.3, and 
Figure 8.4 shows the extraction of wood from mangroves. 

Figure 8.1 Clear cutting in alternative strips, Venezuela (photograph by A. 
Luna L.) 
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Figure 8.2 Wood extraction from mangrove forest in Venezuela (photograph 
by A. Luna L.) 

Figure 8.3 Thinning ‘of managed ,Rh&op~orzz forest in Malaysia (IUCN) 
.* 
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Figure 8.4 Cutting area and wood extraction, Malaysia 

In India, mangrove trees are used for house construction, tiiture, transmission and 
telegraph poles, and certain household items. Different management techniques 
(selection and clear felling) and felling cycles, varying from 20400 years, are 
employed (Mathuda, 1957). However, the exploitation of mangroves for forestry 
products is limited to the well-managed forests of the Gangetic Sundarbans, 
Andaman-Nicobar and deltas of Mahanadi, Godavari and Krishna rivers. Mangroves 
on the west coast of India are managed only for sustainable fishery products, coastal 
protection and soil erosion. 

In Bangladesh, the Sundarbans mangrove forest is managed for timber, firewood and 
pulpwood production. The selection-cum-improvement system is adopted with a 20 
year cycle for all commercial mangrove species. A minimum exploitable girth has 
been fixed for all species and all trees above this diameter are removed during 
felling, provided such removals do not create any permanent gaps in the canopy. 
This is followed by an improvement felling where, in addition to the thinning of 
congested stands, all dead, dying and deformed trees are removed. The entire above 
operation is carried out over 12-18 months and the forest is thereafter left 
undisturbed, until it is ready for another harvest in 20 years. The principal species 
in the Sundarbans are Heritiera formes and lkcoecaria agallocha (Hussain, 1991). 
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In Indonesia, according to Wiroatmodjo and Judi (1979) and Dar&i (1982), large 
areas of mangrove forests are managed for the production of charcoal, firewood, 
logs, chips and pulpwood. Logging is performed through concessions. When timber 
concessions are granted, regulations and guidelines on the system of exploitation are 
formulated, stipulating the time schedule, methods of cutting and regeneration. In 
1972 the following guidelines were recommended (Wiroatmodjo and Judi, 1979): 

1) No logging activity is to be allowed within 50 m of the coastal limit of mangrove 
vegetation or within 10 m of a river. 
2) Logging is to be permitted in strips of 50 m width at right angles to the coastline. 
Strips of 20 m width have to be left undisturbed between the harvested areas to 
provide seeds for natural regeneration. 
3) Only trees with a diameter of 7 cm or more at breast height may be cut in the 
production strips. 
4) Enrichment planting must be carried out in logged areas if natural regeneration 
is not adequate. ‘The spacing in a plantation should be 2 x 3 m. 
5) Logs should be removed by rafking using boats and artificial ditches/canals. 
6) A rotation cycle of 20 years should be observed. 

These guidelines are not fully implemented by concessionaires and further control 
in the field is needed. The current regulations were put into practice in 1978 and 
applied to all mangrove harvesting activities throughout Indonesia. The regulations 
are based upon Versteegh’s 1951 recommendations for selective cutting, leaving 
some trees for natural regeneration and replanting. The main provisions of the law 
are as follows: 

1) An inventory of the concession must be carried out by the concessionaire. Based 
on the inventory of the forest, it must be divided into two zones: a) the production 
forests and b) the protection zone, defined as a strip of undisturbed mangrove of at 
least 50 m width, inland of the seaward edge of the forest, and at least 10 m fkom 
the river bank. 

2) Cutting can proceed only in those areas where 40 seed trees/ha of a minimum 
diameter of 20 cm will be lefi or alternatively, where 2,500 seedlings/ha are left with 
a spacing of 2 x 2 m. 

3) Annual allowable cutting (AK) limits will be fixed by the Directorate General 
of Forestry. 

4) Regeneration studies must be carried out to determine the effectiveness of the 
cutting and regeneration cycle., 

8.2.2 Silviculture for mangrove plantations 

The silvicultural system for mangrove plantations is a clear-felling system. When the 
trees are completely removed, $anting operations are promptly carried out. Rotation 
periods vary from country to country depending on the end-products required. In 
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some countries, mangroves are planted for protecting the coastal environment and 
maintaining the equilibrium of coastal ecosystem, while in others they are planted 
mainly for forest products. Details of the establishment and management of 
mangrove plantations are discussed in section 8.3.2, with emphasis on Thailand. 
There are a n qer of countries in the region which are in the process of 
establishing large-scale mangrove plantations. In countries like Vietnam, plantations 
are replacing natural forest stands, while in Bangladesh, large plantations have been 
established on barren, newly accreted land. 

8.3 Silvicultural systems in Thailand 

83.1 Natural forests 

The silviculturaI system has been revised tirn time to time in order to suit auction 
licensing, to promote effective regeneration and to prevent illegal cutting. Before 
1961, the sole objective was charcoal production. The mangrove management plan 
at the time was in use only in some provinces because only a few concessionaires 
were interested. The management plans did not provide clear prescriptions. The 
silvicultural system was a shelterwood system, with the cutting rotation varying from 
10 to 20 years. The forest area was divided into 10 to 20 annual coupes of 
approximately equal area Each year, one annual coupe was granted for wood 
extraction under a short-term (one year) permit. Trees of 30 cm girth at breast height 
could be cut, but 170-250 large trees had to be left standing in each hectare, to 
facilitate regeneration. 

In 1961, the RFD revised the mangrove operating plans throughout the country. The 
shelterwood system with minimum girth limit was retained, but a number of 
additional prescriptions were added. The number of trees to be left in the cutting 
areas was to be determined according to the condition of the mangroves and the 
sizes of trees in each area. The felling cycle was fixed at 15 years, with 15 annual 
coupes. The areas were to be auctioned every three years. 

During the implementation of the shelter-wood system with minimum girth limit 
(1961- 1969), it was found that it was difficult to supervise and control field 
operations. In many areas the stock was depleted and the land degraded. Some areas 
were left with only noncommercial species. It was also difficult to harvest the 
sheltered trees without damaging the area’s regeneration potential. To solve this 
problem, the Royal Forest Department revised the management plan again, in 1969. 
The silvicultural system applied was clear-felling in alternate strips. Rotation was set 
at 30 years with a felling cycle of 15 years. This is practiced by dividing the area 
into 15 coupes, forming an angle of 45” to the tide, and cutting alternate strips every 
15 years, thus giving a rotation of 30 years. This silvicultural system shows 
promising results and continues to be used today. 

The exploitation of mangrove forests is operated under concessions. The period of 
a concession is fixed by the issue of a long-term permit, lasting 15 years. This 
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cutting system gives a higher yield. The regeneration within a clear-felled area has 
also improved because once the trees withinthe allotted strips are cut, the areas have 
to be replanted immediately. Under this silvicultural system, the forest can be 
managed effectively for sustainable yield 

At present, 189,850 ha of mangrove forest are managed by the Royal Forest 
Department. ‘ihe major use of mangrove wood is for fuel and charcoal production, 
the latter consuming approximately 906/o of the total wood production. The 5 
Regional Forest Offices, with 36 Mangrove Management units are responsible for 
the management, control and technical assistance to the concessionaires in logging, 
replanting, maintenance of forests and for research activities. The administration of 
mangrove forests in Thailand is as shown in Table 8.1. 

,’ 

m 8.1 Administration of mangrove forests in Thailand 

Region Working Plan 
Area 

@a) 

Suralthani 30,873 
Mdchonsi- 78,069 
tlAainmarat 
Songkhla 63,335 
Pattani 752 
Sriracha 16,821 

Total (av.) 189,850 

(RFD, 1980; Aksomkoae, 1980) 

Management Felling Series 
no. Avg. no. Avg. 

(ha) @aI 

4 7,718 31 996 
20 3,903 188 415 

9 7,037 81 782 
752 1 752 

2 8,411 9 1,869 

36 310 

Direct utilization of forest resources is carried out by the concessionaires under the 
terms and conditions. of the mangrove forest concession. The terms and conditions 
of the mangrove forest concession currently in effect were established by the Royal 
Forest Act BE 2484 (1941) and have remained unchanged to the present. The 
Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives was authorized, with the approval of the 
government, to serve as the “concession&. The significant details of the conditions 
are as follows: 

Secrtorr 2 - The concessioner shall permit the concessionaire to operate in the 
mangrove forest for a specific period of time. 

$e&iop 2 - The concessionaire shall operate the mangrove forest within the given 
area specified by a map with clear extent and boundary. #’ 

Se&on 3 - ‘Ihe concessioner shall divide the concessioned forest area in Section 2 
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into coupes or cutting areas and set a successive order of operation, coupe by coupe. 
The operation period for each coupe shall not exceed one year. Upon the termination 
of the operation period the concessionaire must immediately cease all operations. 
The concessioner is empowered to sell the remaining timber as deemed appropriate 
without paying any compensation to the concessionaire. If the concessionaire 
requests an extension and the concessioner considers it permissible, the latter is 
authorized to grant permission in writing, but may not exceed the requested period. 

Section 4 - The concessionaire must harvest the mangrove forest according to 
following conditions and methods: 
a) The timber in each annual coupe must be clear-felled in alternate strips. The strip 
is 40 m wide, forming a 45” angle to the tide. The authorized Royal Forest 
Department officer must set and mark the boundary before the concessionaire starts 
operations in each coupe. ‘Ihe concessionaire is not permitted to cut the trees outside 
the coupe boundary. 
b) Trees of all kinds and sizes in the strip must be cut. Replanting and maintenance 
must be done as required by the Royal Forest Department. The unused or 
undesirable timber and wood pieces must be removed from the cutting strip or cut 
into small pieces so that they do not obstruct the replanting. 

S”&r 5 - The concessionaire must follow the conditions below: 
a) The operation in each coupe must be completed within the given period. 
b) Trees must be cut to the lowest stump and the wood must be sheared for 
maximum utilization as advised by the official operation supervisor from the Royal 
Forest Department. 
c) The operation of machinery or tools for cutting, felling, shearing, transport etc., 
must not endanger or damage the forest. 

If the concessionaire fails to meet these regulations, he must be fined as follows: 
-For violation of condition b) the fine rate is 100 baht/m3 maximum calculated from 
the volume of the timber felled in violation of the condition. 

-For violation of condition c) the fine rate is 500 baht/m3 maximum calculated from 
the volume of damaged forest. 

Section 6 - The concessionaire must submit to the local forester (Chief of the 
Mangrove Management Unit) a monthly report on felling and logging, number of 
trees, timber and volume of wood, charcoal or bark by using the format issued by 
the concessioner. 

Section 7 - The concessionaire must pay royalty for the timber according to the 
types and rates set by the National Reserve Forest Law, issued by the Ministry of 
Agriculture and Cooperatives. The royalty is calculated by using the rate effective 
at the time of inspection and the wood volume for royalty payment. If a change of 
royalty rate has been announced, the concessionaire shall pay at the new rate for 
timber not yet inspected by the officer for royalty payment. The royalty shall be paid 
at the District office or Provincial Forest office. 
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Section 8 - The concessionaire may take out the timber for charcoal production only 
upon written approval by the Royal Forest Department offker. If the concessionaire 
fails to meet the above condition, the concessionaire is subject to be fmed 2,000 baht 
plus a daily fine at the rate of 1,000 baht (maximum) till the condition has been met. 

Section 9 - ‘Ibe concessionaire shall make payment to the Royal Forest Department 
in the amount of 2,000 baht per year to cover the expenses of area surveying, 
mapping, planning and calculating of annual wood extraction, till the termination of 
the concession period. ‘Ihe first payment shall be made upon the effective date of the 
concession and payment for the subsequent years shall be made within the fmt 
month of each concession year, at the Provincial Forest office. 

Se&on 10 - The concessionaire must plan and maintain the forest so that it remains 
in perfect condition for sustainable production. The concessionaire shall .be 
responsible for the operation and all the expenses incurred. He must perform the 
following: 
a) Plant trees to fill the whole area of the cutting strip. 

. 

b) Maintain the natural forest in the concession area according to the methods set 
forth by the Royal Forest Department within the budget amounting to three times 
the royalty value. 
c) Create small canals on the elevated areas that are flooded by sea water to regulate 
the growth and the regeneration of mangrove forest in the concession area. 

Sectiun 22 - Rights over all timber shall be transferred to the concessionaire when 
all payments specified in the concession contract have been made. Timber requires 
receipts of payment bearing the royalty stamp as evidence. 

Section 12 - The concessionaire shall arrange for the logging manual to be carried 
by employees while working. Ifthe concessionaire fails to meet the said requirement, 
he is subject to a fine of 200 bahtkead plus a maximum daily fine of 100 bahthead 
till the condition has been met. 

Section 13 - At least 75% of workers/employees of the concession must be Thai 
nationals. Failure to tW’i1 the said condition will invite a maximum fine of 1,000 
baht plus daily fme of 500 baht until the condition has been met. 

Seciion 14 ; Ihe concessionaire must take precautionary measures to prevent 
obstruction to land or water transportation for irrigation or communication purposes. 
If there are damages resulting fkom failure to meet the said condition, the 
concessionaire must take responsibility for the cost of compensation. If he leaves the 
solution of the problem to the authorized Royal Forest Department officer, all 
expenses incurred shall be borne by the concessionaire. 

Section 15 - The concessionaire is not allowed to construct canals or dams that 
obstruct the water ways in the concession area. and cause changes in water volume 
and current, unless he has been granted written permission by the authorized Royzil 
Forest Department officer. If the concessionaire fails tb meet the said condition, he 
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must be fined 1,000 baht plus a daily fine of 500 baht until the situation is rectified. 
Any damages incurred must be relieved by the concessionaire. If he fails to do so, 
the authorized Royal Forest Department offmcer must take action. 

Secfion 16 - The concessionaire must repair and maintain the path or bridge used in 
logging to keep it in good condition. When the concessionaire finishes with the 
logging in the assigned cutting coupe, the concessionaire must transfer the right over 
the path or bridge to the authorized Royal Forest Department officer, without 
claiming any compensation. 

Secfiun 17 - If the timber from the concessioned forests obstructs the waterway and 
the concessionaire has been informed about this in writing by the Royal Forest 
Department officer, the concessionaire is responsible for the immediate removal of 
the timber from the waterway. If the concessionaire fails to do so within 30 days, 
starting from the date of acknowledgement, the concessionaire is subject to a fine not 
exceeding 1,000 baht plus a daily fine of 500 baht until the problem has been 
corrected. 

Secfion 18 - ‘Ihe Royal Forest Department off&r who is authorized to inspect the 
operation in the concession area is empowered to enter the concessionaire’s office 
from sunrise to sunset in order to examine the documents and accounts of the 
operation or to order the concessionaire to provide a required document or account. 
If the concessionaire fails to comply without justification, the concessionaire must 
pay a fine of 1,000 baht with a daily fme of 500 baht until the problem has been 
resolved. 

Secfion 19 - The concessionaire shall be responsible for failure to meet the 
concession conditions or for any action committed against the Forestry or National 
Reserved Forest Law by any person during the concession period, unless the 
concessionaire can prove that such failure or conviction has been caused by another 
person without his knowledge. 

The concessionaire must share the responsibility with his employee in case the latter 
does not abide by the concession agreement on Forestry/National reserved Forest 
Law. 

Section 20 - ‘Ihe Royal Forest Department off&r is authorized to set fine rates and 
notify the concessionaire in writing to make payment within 30 days after receipt of 
the notice. The concessionaire has the right to petition the Minister of Agriculture 
and Cooperatives within 30 days after receiving the notice. The Minister’s 
jurisdiction is considered final. 

Secfion 22 - The concessionaire must deposit an amount of 10,000 baht with the 
concessioner as a guarantee for the payment of the fine. 

Section 22 - The concessioner is empowered to revoke the awarded concession if it 
is evident that: 
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a) The concessionaire has transferred some or all of the privileges obtained under the 
concession or has performed any acts indicating that he does not operate the 
concession on his own. 
b) The. concessionaire intentionally fails to abide by the above-mentioned terms and 
conditions even after fines and warnings. 
c) The concessionaire by order of the court becomes bankrupt or loses his legal 
St&IS. 

d) The concessionaire fails to abide by Sections 6, 10 or 22. 
e) The concessionaire fails to adhere to the conditions in Section 5. 
f) The concessionaire neglects operations in spite of written warnings by the 
concessioner. 

Section 23 - When the concessionaire dies or becomes disabled and if the heir or the 
guardian wishes to continue operating the concession, he must submit his request to 
the officer within 90 days or the day the concessionaire is declared by the court as 
dead or missing, etc.. If the request is approved by the state, the heir is empowered 
to continue operating the concession for the remaining period If the request is> not 
submitted within the given period, or is not approved, the concession will be 
cancelled. 

Se&on 24 - If the concession has been revoked as in Section 22 or cancelled as in 
Section 23, the concessionaire or guardian must cease to operate the concession at 
once. Timber which has already been transported to the log pond for inspection and 
royalty calculation (as stipulated in Section 3) prior to the date of cancellation, may 
be used by the heir or guardian to make payments of the royalties and to meet any 
unpaid debts caused by the concession. 

Section 25 - If the concessionaire wishes to cancel the concession before the 
termination date as stipulated in Section 1, he must notify the concessioner in writing 
indicating the date of cancellation 8 and‘ cease all operations Corn that date on. 
However, he has the obligation to abide by the concession-up to the cancellation date 
set by the concessioner. 

Section 26 - For the benefit of the state the concessioner is empowered to ask the 
concessionaire to add or make adjustments to the terms and conditions of the 
concession as deemed necessary. If the latter declines to comply with the request, 
it shall be considered that he wishes to cancel the concession and Section 25 shall 
be applied accordingly. 

The Royal Forest Department has established 36 Mangrove Management Units in 
various provinces under the supervision of the Regional Forestry Of&e in order, to 
investigate and control operations in mangrove forests so that the concessions are 
operated according to the regulations and the terms and conditions, as well as to 
guard against encroachment and to conduct research on mangrove forests. 
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8.3.2 Mangrove plantations 

Establ~hntent of mangrove pluntution 

Due to the tremendous increase in demand for fuel wood, poles, charcoal and 
wood-chips, there is an increasing need for enhanced production, which can be 
achieved through the establishment of mangrove plantations. The preferred species 
for planting are tiizophora apiculata and Rhizophora mucronata although other 
species such as Bruguiera, Ceriops, XyZocarpus and Avicennia spp. have also been 
planted. 

In Thailand, Rhizophora apiculata and Rhizophora mucronata are the two species 
which are commercially planted on a large-scale. Following are some important 
practices used in establishing Rhizophora plantations. 

(1) Site preparation 

In practice, little effort is needed for site preparation before planting since clear 
felling and intensive removal practices leave very little residue. If debris are left after 
harvest, these are sometimes chopped and heaped in rows at right angles to the 
waterway and burned. In areas where Acrostichum aureum, Acrostichum speciosum 
and Acanthus spp. are abundant, weeding and cleaning are necessary before planting. 
Muddy areas with frequent tides along the coastlines or river banks are the most 
suitable sites for Rhizophora planting (Figure 8.5 and 8.6). Under this condition, the 
planting of Rhizophora is quite successful because the Rhizophora seedlings can 
grow quickly and also show low mortality (Aksornkoae, 1975). In areas above the 
normal tide level, small canals are dug to facilitate sea water flooding (Figure 8.7) 
and after planting, the Rhizophora seedlings can grow successfully (Figure 8.8). 
However, this practice is applied to small areas only. 

(2) Spacing and planting techniques 

In Thailand, Rhizophora species are generally planted at a spacing of 1 x 1 m or 1.5 
x 1.5 m. Aksornkoae (1975) and Raksakeow (1976) conducted a comparative study 
on productivity and mortality of Rhizophora seedlings planted with different spacings 
and found that Rhizophora planted at 1 x 1 m and 1.5 x 1.5 m show the highest 
productivity and lowest rate of mortality. The planting technique of Rhizophora is 
simple. Labourers carry small bundles of propagules, as shown in Figure 8.9. With 
every step, they bury approximately one-third of the total length of each propagule 
into the soft mud. 

Rhizophora plantations are also maintained by villagers, particularly at Yeesarn 
village, Samut So&ram province. Plantations are mostly harvested on 8 to 10 years 
rotation, to produce small-sized charcoal. The spacing of the trees is rather narrow, 
approximately 0.6 x 0.6 m. The wood is mainly used for charcoal burning. In 
addition to the Rhizophora plantation, Ceriops tagal is also planted especially at 
Tung-ka village, Chumpom province with a spacing of only 0.5 x 0.5 m (Figure 
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8.10). Plantations are harvested at rotations of only 4 to 5 years. The major use of 
Ceriops trees in this area is for poles, used in the cultivation of green mussel, or as 
fmwood. Other species like XTjkq~us sp. and Awicennia spp. are also planted in 
Thailand for firewood but this is practiced on a very limited scale. 

(3) Maintenance 

During the fmt year, very little weeding is done. Acrostichum aureum and Acanthus 
iliczjblius can be seen in some plantations (Figure 8.11) by the second year and 
Derris trijdiata and Finlqysonia maritima may also be present. “Bus, by the second 
year, weeding is necessary. Herbicide is not recommended for the elimination of 
weeds. 

Thinning should be carried out when the rate of production seems to be decreasing. 
Natural thiiing also occurs due to high planting density. However, Aksomkoae et 
al., (1989) recommended that the first thinning should be applied to plantations with 
1 x 1 m planting space, after approximately 5 to 6 years, in cases where the rotation 
is set at 15 years. 

Figure 8.5 Rhizophora apiculata planted on mudflat 
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Figure 8.6 Rhizuphora apiculata planted along river bank 

Figure 8.7 Digging of small waterway on elevated area for Rhizophora 
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Figure 8.8 Good growth of Rhizuphora planted where waterway was dug 

Figure 8.9 Rhizophoru propaguks for planting 
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Figure 8.10 Ceriops tagal planted with narrow spacing in Chumporn province 

Figure 8.11 Acrostichum aurtwm in Rhizophora plantation 
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8 
/ 

(4) Pests and Diseases _ * , 

Pests and diseases in mangrove plantations are not as seriks ‘as compared to inland 
forest plantations. Chaiglom (1983) reported that foliage eating larvae (Cleora 
injectaria) and the seed borer (Poecilips faZZax) are found in mangrove plantations. 
He also recorded that large areas of Rhizophora plantations of 2 to 3 years of age, 
in Samut Songkratn, were attacked by Cieora injectaria, while PoeciZips fallax, in 
the larvae and adult stages, tunneled into and fed on the hypocotyl. In some 
mangrove plantations in Thailand, it was observed that the seed borer infested large 
numbers of planted seedlings of Rhizophora apiculata and Rhizophora mucronata. 
The seedlings are most susceptible to beetle attack during the fast 3-4 months after 
planting. 

Various types of marine organisms infest mangrove plantations, particularly 
Rhizophora plantations. Of these, the barnacle and oyster spats generally cement on 
the whole hypocotyls or stems and the added weight of these organisms results in 
the deformation and/or damage of the young stems of seedlings. This infestation 
occurs mostly near river estuaries where the area is frequently flooded and the 
substrate is muddy. 

Another marine organism which attacks mangrove plantations is the Teredo. Teredo 
is a marine wood borer which usually attacks tree stems. Crab infestation is also 
common in mangrove plantation. The Uca and Sesarma crab species usually girdle 
the root collar and eat the fleshy cambium of the Rhizophora seedlings (Figure 8.12). 
Infestation generally occurs in the muddy substrate of the plantation. 

Figure 8.12 Mangrove seedling attacked by crab 
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Mangroves planted on elevated areas which are infrequently flooded by sea water 
are affected by Thakzssina anomala which makes a large number of mounds and 
causes changes in the soil (Figure 8.13). These mounds result in obstructing tides 
which flow into the plantation area. The mangrove seedlings are therefore killed or 
their growth is retarded. 

Figure 8.13 Talassina anomala 

Silvicdtural systems for mangrove plantations 

Mangrove plantations in Thailand belong either to the Royal Forest Department or 
to private individuals. At present, the management and maintenance of plantations 
covering 29,5 18 ha and established by the RFD is considered uneconomical. The 
total area of government owned plantations is being maintained for ecological 
protection and seed production. However, in the future, the RFD plans to manage the 
plantation on a sustainable basis on a 15 year rotation. The harvesting operation will 
be assigned to concessionaires under terms and conditions of a plantation concession, 
currently being prepared by the Royal Forest Department. 

The Rhizophora plantation in Yeesam village, Ampawa district of Samut Songkram, 
covers an area of 2,560 ha and has been jointly operated by several entrepreneurs for 
about 50 years. The rotation is fixed primarily based on the use of timber Corn the 
plantation. If it is for charcoal production, the rotation is about 8-12 years. This is 
stipulated because 8-12 year old Rhizophora from the plantation will have 4-8 cm 
diameter at breast height (Wechakit, 1987) (Figure 8.14). This size of wood is 
suitable for the production of good quality charcoal and fetches a higher price than 
large-sized charcoal. 
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Figure 8.14 A young Rhizophora plantation 

8.4 Recommendations for the management of plantations 

For successful and sustainable management of mangrove plantations by the public 
and private sectors, the following points must be taken into account in the 
management of mangrove forests in Thailand. 

8.4.1 Clear felling regulations 

Clear felling in alternate strips is generally carried out in the mangrove forest as it 
is simple and convenient for controlling and logging as well as replanting. However, 
the following problems normally occur and should be noted: 

a) Felling is carried out only near the river instead of the whole plantation, including 
those further inland, within the demarcated strip. Most concessionaires claim that 
it is difficult to transport logs to the river bank. Therefore, the responsible offkers 
should ensure that all trees within the demarcated *strips should be logged and that 
the logs are transported to the river using a rail cart, as is practiced in Malaysia. 
This will ensure that the strip will be clear-felled as earlier planned and the estimated 
quantity of logs is met by the concessionaire. 

b) After felling, the remaining roots and large stems should also be utilized and 
small stems or pieces of wood should be removed so that these do not affect the 
replanting. 
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c) Generally, during replanting, only Rhkophora is planted. If the entire strip is 
flooded by sea water, germination and growth of seedlings will occur. However, it 
may sometimes become necessary to dig canals to allow sea water entry to induce 
better growth. Responsible off’icers must see to it that the concessionaires follow 
these rules, otherwise the replanting of Rhizophora in the inland areas of the strip 
will fail. However, if the concessionaire has to invest heavily in the canal digging, 
other varieties of tree, such as Ceriops, Bruguiera, etc., may be allowed instead. 

d) Illegal logging and cutting outside the annual coupes must be safeguarded against 
and offkers must inspect the area regularly. 

e) Seminars or training should be organized for the concessionaires to ascertain that 
they understand the conditions regulating the granting of concessions, possible 
obstacles and the application of technologies in improving the mangrove forests. 

8.4.2 Mangrove plantation management 

Present management of mangrove plantations either by the government or the private 
sector is not very successful. The plantation is well tended during the first 172 years. 
Weeds such as Acrostichum aurewn and Acanthus spp. are removed to ensure that 
the seedlings have no competition. Thereafter, however, the trees receive no attention 
until logging. To rectify the situation, the following measures should be taken. 

1) Thinning, especially after 5-6 years in the case of plantations of lo-12 years 
rotations. At this age the growth rate of Rhizophora planted at 1 x 1 m spacing will 
decrease rapidly (Aksornkoae et al., 1989). The amount of thinning is decided 
generally by calculating the basal area or proportion of crown covering. As of now 
there has been no study on the thinning techniques for Rhizophora plantations. 

2) There should be an area set aside for the collection of Rhizophora seeds. The 
current demand for Rhizophora seedlings far exceeds the supply as they are used for 
replanting in concession areas and degraded forests, as well as mud flats. 

3) Training should be conducted regularly on planting and maintenance. 

4) Another important obstacle barring private individuals Corn operating mangrove 
plantations are existing rules and regulations which are inflexible and need to be 
improved or revised. 

5) Besides Rhizophora, other species such as Ceriops, Bruguier~ Xylocarpus and 
Avicennia should also be considered for mangrove plantation especially in areas 
suitable for them, or areas that require too much investment in site preparation for 
Rhizophora. 
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POLICY AND MANAGEMENT 

I There is very limited understanding of the values and functions of mangr&e forests 
and as a result, mangrove forests are often regarded as degraded and worthless areas 
which need to be utilized for other productive uses. However, the intrinsic value of 
the mangrove ecosystem is enormous and is only recognized when large investments. 
have to be poured into constructing coastal protection structures and water treatment 
plants that attempt to reproduce the natural functions of mangrove forests. The losses 
incurred thereby are substantial and offer adequate justification for the establishment 
of an appropriate management plan for mangrove forests. 

9.1 Mangrove utilization policies and management 

Hamilton and Snedalcer (1984) formulated a mangrove resource management plan 
-. 
*. 

which consisted of the following recommendations: 

1) Protection of mangrove forests and cessation of projects or practices that have a 
detrimental effect on the ecosystem. 

, 

2) Protection of the interests of both people and wildlife that depend on the forests 
for their subsistence. 

3) Management of mangrove resources on a sustainable-use basis. 

4) Appropriate project execution with regard to environmental factors that affect the 
ecosystem, such as, seawater, fkshwater, nutrient cycling, soil conditions, etc. 
Projects which disturb these conditions should not be permitted. 

5) Mangrove resource utilization should be with suffkient precaution so that 
neighbouring ecosystems incur minimal disturbance. 

For the execution of such a management plan, there must be sufficient data and 
information available and conservation must become a national concern. Data 
regarding geographical distribution, species composition, traditional and potential 
utilization and the socio-economic structure of people dependent upon the 
mangroves, must be collected (Figure 9.1). 

In %‘hailand there have been; fi-om time to time, conflicts amongst Government 
agencies involved with mangrove resource utilization, because of a lack of a clear 
National policy regarding mangrove management. To avoid such conflicts in the 
future, the government should adopt a National mangrove forest policy. While 
formulating such a policy, the following points should be included: 

9.1.1 National policy 

For sustainable mangrove utilization and effective 
government should set up the following policies: 

conservation of mangroves the 
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1) Usage of mangrove should be based on maximum profits and sustainable yields. 

2) The effects of a particular activity on the ecosystem should be carefully 
considered. Only those activities should be taken up which cause minimal changes 
to the ecosystem. 

3) There should be greater emphasis on integrated rather than specific utilization. 

4) Restoration and rehabilitation of harvested or degraded mangrove forests should 
be regular and continuous. 

9.1.2 Zonation for mangrove forest utilization 

Mangrove zonation is one of the first steps to be taken towards controlled and 
sustainable utilization of mangrove resources. According to internationally accepted 
norms regarding mangrove zonation, there are 3 main zones, namely: 

1) Preservation zone - This includes rich mangrove forests, relatively unspoiled by 
human activity, which provide food resources and constitute breeding grounds for 
certain marine animals. They also serve to protect coastal areas from wind, storms 
and soil erosion. These forests can be demarcated as national parks or wildlife 
sanctuaries. 

2) Conservation zone - This zone includes less abundant mangrove forests. The 
trees may be felled under government supervision, provided the forests are 
regenerated. The areas may also be used as fishing grounds by local people. 

3) Development zone - This covers remaining mangrove areas that are badly 
degraded and must either be reforested or developed for some other use. 

In Thailand, mangrove zonation, with some variations, was adopted by the cabinet 
on December 15, 1987. The total mangrove area of 3,724.48 sqkm. has been divided 
into 3 zones, namely: Conservation zone (426.78 sq.km.), Economic Zone A. 
(1,996.89 sqkrn.) and Economic Zone B (1,300.81 sqkm.) as shown in table 9.1. 

Information for the purpose of zonation was obtained form aerial photographs, 
LANDSAT images and maps of the Royal Thai Survey Department, national park 
maps and mangrove concession maps. Satellite images derived from LANDSAT 
BAND 5 were used to explore mangrove areas where seawater reaches at high tide. 
Those from LANDSAT BAND 7 were used to examine inundated coastal areas. 

* Data obtained from aerial photographs and field surveys were used to obtain details 
regarding species composition and density, topography, structure of mangrove forests 
and patterns of land use for agricultural and industrial activities. 
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Figure 9.1 Steps to be determined In mangrove zonation 
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Table 9.1 Areas of mangrove laud use zones by province in Thailand 

Province Preservation Economic Economic Total 
Zone Zone A Zone B (rai) 

Trad 7JO6.25 56,600.OO 26,352.25 90,662.50 
Chantahuri 8,350.OO 119,425.oo 48,406.25 176,181.25 
Rayon8 2,806.25 12J43.75 12,100.00 27,650.OO 
Cholburi 481.25 - 23,425.OO 23906.25 
Chachem8sao 493.75 - 23,887.50 24,381.25 
samutpralcam 4,718.75 2,518.75 71,618.75 78,856.25 
BtiIlgkOb 968.75 - IO,956.25 I 1,925.oo 
Nakompathom 25.00 - 550.00 575.00 
Samutsakhon 6,912.25 681.25 168.925.00 176,518.75 
Samutsongkhram 5,3 18.75 818.75 62,200.OO 68,337.50 
Petchahuri $312.50 1,888.50 68,100.OO 74,30 1 .oo 
Prachuapkhirikhan 1,162.50 68.75 6,793.75 8,125.OO 
Chwnpom 5,718.75 36,350.OO 24,381.25 66,450.OO 
Suratthani 9,539.75 8,762.50 55,412.50 73,768.75 
Nalchonsrithannnarat 13,781.25 60,531.25 60,793.75 135,106.25 
Phatthalung 987.50 275.00 14,556.25 15,818.75 
Songkhla 4,775.oo 550.00 34668.75 37,993.75 
Pattani 3,806.25 13,606.25 6,256.25 23,668.75 
Ranong 27,150.O 138,200.OO 3,612.50 168,962.50 
Phangnga 68,025.OO 195,081.25 11,762.50 224,868.75 
PhUket 2,756.25 14,556.25 - 17,312.50 
Krahi 32,275.OO 205,562.50 11,650.OO 249,487.50 
T=ng 26,425.OO 191,537.50 3 1,368.75 249,33 1.25 
Satun 27,187.50 188,200.OO 28,225.OO 253,612.50 

Total 

Note: 1 ha = 6.25 rais 

266,737.50 1,248,056.25 813,006.25 2,327,800.00 

Measures for Land use in Preservation Zone 

1) Any change or utilization of mangrove forest in this zone is absolutely prohibited. 
The forests must be protected and preserved in their natural form. All forms of 
utilization must cease. 

2) wherever the forests have been damaged, reforestation should be undertaken by 
government agencies concerned. 

3) Newly formed areas within this zone are considered government property unless 
proven otherwise, and plantation of mangroves must be undertaken immediately. 

4) In any place within this zone where people have permanently settled down, 
government agencies concerned must control encroachment of mangrove land. 

5) The validity of permits for shrimp farming, tin mining or other activities must not 
be extended when their concessions terminate. 
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6) In case it is unavoidable for government agencies to implement projects of 
economic importance or national security within this zone, they are allowed to do 
so, provided they adhere to the cabinet’s resolutions and submit their proposals to 
the cabinet for final decision. 

Mkasurts for Land Utilization tn Economic Zone A 

1) Government agencies are authorized to restore any degraded mangrove area in this 
zone for regular forest production. 

2) In any part of economic zone A which was formerly illegally developed, 
government agencies concerned are obliged to prohibit such activities and replant 
mangrove species. 

3) All laws and regulations should be revised to facilitate reforestation operations in 
this zone. 

4) In areas where tin mining is allowed, the concerned agencies have to follow the 
resolutions and laws formulated by the cabinet. 

5) If it is unavoidable for the agencies concerned to use this mangrove land, they are 
allowed to do so within the cabinet’s resolutions. 

Measures for Lund Utilization in Economic Zone B 

1) Utilization of mangrove land for fisheries, tin mining, cultivation and other 
activities, must be strictly controlled in accordance with given conservation ’ 
techniques. 

2) Before commencing any activity in this area, its effects on the ecosystem must be 
carefully considered. 

3) Any proposed activity in this area should follow operational procedures with 
respect to the cabinet’s resolutions and related laws. 

9.13 AppIication of integrated systems for multiple uses of mangrove forest 

Apart from mangrove zonation, the multiple-use system should be applied to 
mangrove utilization in order to achieve a sustainable yield without causing adverse 
impacts to the environment and ecosystem. ‘Ihe multiple-use system, in addition to 
the concept of mangrove zonation, provides further support to the sustainable use of 
mangroves without negative environmental impacts (Figure 9.2). ‘Ihe’system can be 
described in simple terms, as follows: i 

Mudflats outside the mangrove forest, which are regularly inundated by tiks, should 
be devoted to bivalve culture on cement poles. Plantation should only be undertaken 
where conditions are suitable. ‘Ihe adjacent area, constantly inundated by se$vater, 
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should be used for K-valve culture using the hanging bamboo poles or cage culture 
methods. Inner areas should be reserved for mangrove plantations for the purposes 
of food resources, breeding grounds, wind and wave protection. Aquaculture and 
agriculture should be permitted only in areas beyond the mangrove fringe. This has 
been widely adopted in Latin American countries. 

9.2 Policy and mangrove management plan 

A lack of understanding of the mangrove ecosystem can lead to complications in the 
management of its resources. Moreover, any decisions based on insufficient 
knowledge regarding the development of mangroves may have a detrimental effect 
on the ecosystem. A National Mangrove management plan, distinct from the one for 
coastal resources management, is therefore .essential. While it should be a part of the 
coastal resources management plan, this may be difficult owing to conflicts between 
various departments in the Government, or even political differences. 

The Management Plan should consist of two parts: a) assessment of the importance 
of mangrove resources and b) management objectives and strategies. 

9.2.1 Assessment of importance of mangrove resources I 

1) Analysis of mangrove resources 
distribution, areas, plant and animal 

all over the country including mangrove 

2) A study of mangrove utilization - this information is used for planning mangrove 
management for sustainable yield to meet the needs of the people. The information 
should cover details regarding (a) direct or indirect mangrove products (b) related 
economic activities that affect mangrove conservation, such as recreation, coastal 
protection and research study (c) population relying on mangrove products (d) 
alternative areas for activities that destroy mangroves_(e) so&-economic conditions 
at local and national levels (f) extent of present utilization of conservation techniques 
(g) areas to be replanted or reforested. 

3) Importance of mangrove resources at local and national levels, for instance 
migration of birds and sea animals, regulation of sediment to the seas and forest 
genetic resources. 
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9.2.2 Mangrove resources management 

Mangrove resource management can be planned under three sections: 

1) Objectives of management: 

a) to conserve mangrove resources for sustainable use. 
b) to control and decrease activities that lead to depletion of mangroves. 

2) Strategies: 

a) Ecosystem strategy - to plan for sustainable mangrove utilization with special 
emphasis on ecology. 
b) Socio-economic strategy - to plan all development projects taking place in 
mangrove forests, with cost-benefit analysis, including intangible costs or 
externalities. 
c) Legal strategy - this should be set up to support existing laws and regulations, 
including international laws. Their effects and operational feasibility should be 
am+lyZed. 
d) Administrative and budgetary strategy - this involves administrative infrastnocture, 
trained personnel, inspection and control. Research and training courses should also 
be set up. 

3) Review of strategies - ‘Ihe Mangrove Resources Management Plan must be 
flexible to keep up with the changing needs of people. Therefore strategies must be 
revised according to the following steps: 

(a) assess operations within a suitable period of time such as every 6 months or one 

Year 
(b) perform additional studies to ascertain the level of management 
(c) develop the plan and increase its efficiency so that it remains acceptable to 
administrators, politicians and local people. Public relations and dissemination of 
mangrove information are essential for the success of the Mangrove Resources 
Management Plan. 

In Thailand, the mangrove management plans previously formulated have been p 
scattered and did not conform to the needs of the people. Some policies and plans 
have not been implemented and others need to be revised. Policies and measures 
established to date are as follows: 

1) The National Environmental Development plan was adopted by the cabinet on 
February 3, 1981. 
2) The cabinet’s resolution on 27 June, 1978 and 19 August 1980 was entitled 
“Mangrove Utilization”. 
3) The cabinet’s resolution on 19 August 1980 - item 2, states that in exceptional or 
unavoidable cases, such as for those Departments which are permanently utilizing 
mangrove forests in the National Forest Reserve, only essential limits on mangrove 
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area utilization are made. 
4) On 15 December, 1987 the cabinet agreed to a guideline of mangrove forest 
zonation. 

93.3 Laws, regulations and Cabinet resolutions 

1) Forest Act @‘A) - the fkst Forest Act was enacted in P.E. 2484 (1941) and 
amended in B.E. 25 18 (1975). The NatioFal Forest Reserve Acts (NFR) were 
enacted in B.E. 2507 (1964). 
2) Royal Forest Department’s regulation to permit mangrove’ exploitation and 
temporary habitation in the National Forest Reserve (3rd issue) was issued in B.E. 
2524 (198 1). 
3) Cabinet’s resolutions related to mangrove exploitation were passed on 27 June 
1978, 19 August, 1980 and 29 June, 1982 for general mangrove forests and the 
national forest reserve and on 15 December, 1987 for mangrove utilization 
classification. 
4) Policy and measures for National Environment Development Plan (mangrove 
aspect) 
5) Policy and measure for Phuket Environmental Quality Development - mangrove 
conservation plan. 

9.2.4 Organizations and Departments concerned 

1) Supervision - the Royal Forest Department and Provincial Offices, National 
Mangrove Committee and the Department of Environmental Quality Protection. 
2) Protection - the Royal Forest Department and Provincial Ofices. 
3) Policy and Coordination - National Mangrove Committee and the Department of 
Environmental Quality Protection and Land Development Department. 
4) Dissemination and Public Relations - the Royal Forest Department, Fisheries 
Department, National Mangrove Committee and the Department of Environmental 
Quality Protection. 

Presently, the Royal Forest Department plays an important role in mangrove 
management. All mangrove operations are the responsibility of the Forest 
Management Division and 36 Mangrove Management Units have been set up. 
Reforestation, control of felling, supervision of charcoal production and other 
technical services are the responsibility ofthe Regional Forest Office. Permission for 
mangrove exploitation, protection and suppression, etc., is granted by the Provincial 
Forest Offke. 

There are two other organizations that play an essential role in mangrove resource 
management, viz., the’National Mangrove Committee (NATMANCOM) and the 
Department of Environmental Quality Promotion. These two organizations were 
established by the cabinet to participate in every development project taking place 
in mangrove area. When the Provincial Forest Offrce receives a proposal for a 
mangrove utilization project, its .details are rewritten in prescribed form and then 
forwarded to the National Mangrove Committee and the National Environment Board 
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for assessment of its feasibility, its impact on the environment and for a technical 
examination before being granted permission by the RFD. 

The National Mangrove Committee was recently revised by the cabinet (18 October, 
1988) and now consists of the following representatives from different Departments: 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 

11. 
12. 
13. 

14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 

Chairman, NRCT Executive Board 
Secretary-General, NRCT 
Admiral Roj Hongpresith, RTN 
Department of Environmental Quality Promotion 
Ministry of Interior 
Department of Fisheries 
The Royal Forestry Department 
The Naval Hydrographic Department 
The Royal Thai Survey Department 
Mineral Resources Department 
Land’ Development Department 
Meteorological Department 
Office of the National Economic and Social 
Development Board 
Prince of Songkla University 
Chulalongkorn University 
Kasetsart University 
Mahidol University 
Office of the National Commission for Unesco 
National Marine Science Committee 
National Research Council of Thailand 

Advisory Member 
Chairman . 
Vice-chairman 
Member 
tt 
(# 
#? 
I* 
n 
t1 

Member 
II 

0 
rf 
n 
W 
I1 
II 
II 

Secretary 

The committee was given the task to : 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 
5. 

Coordinate with the National Marine Science Committee on matters pertaining 
to mangrove resources; 
Advise the National Research Council of Thailand (NRCT) on the allocation of 
budgets for mangrove research projects; 
Offer advice in planning and implementing technical projects and determining 
existing problems of mangrove resources; 
Determine problems of mangrove conservation; and 
Coordinate with national and international institutions. 

Besides the given functions, the National Mangrove Committee set up 
sub-committees for studying mangrove environmental impact, public relations, 
mangrove zonation and national seminar organization. A strong effort was made to 
incorporate national and international institutions for. research. Scientists and 
technical officers were invited to join the projects. To exchange ideas and view 
points on management, conservation and development, the committee organized a 
National Seminar on Mangrove Ecology in various provinces along the coastal areas 
with an interval of two years. So far, 7 national seminars have been held and more 
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than 250 participants from government agencies and private sectors attended at a 
time. The next seminar is expected to be held in August, 1993. 

In collaboration with UNDPAlNESCO, NATMANCOM carried out a Regional 
Mangrove Pmject during 1983-1989. Within the project’s framework, 
NATMANCOM was authorized to organize a number of international seminars and 
training courses which were attended by 84 senior and 49 junior scientists from 
countries outside and inside the region. Japan Society for the Promotion of Sciences 
(JSPS) has also closely collaborated with NATMANCOM since 198 1. An exchange 
of scientists was carried ’ out to promote mangrove research activities of both 
countries. A Mangrove Research Center was established at Ranong Province. The 
International Development Research Center (IDRC) financially supported a 
Cooperative Research on Remote Sensing and Mangroves project (Thailand). The 
results of the completed project have provided usefil information regarding 
management needs and priorities for mangrove areas. 

According to the government’s policy and measures for the National Environmental 
Development Plan which were agreed upon by the cabinet on 3 February 1981, the 
Department of Environmental Quality Protection (DEQP) was authorized to control 
mangrove management and conservation. DEQP works in collaboration with 
NAmNCOM. It has the direct responsibility for inspection of the environmental 
quality either directly or indirectly affected by development. DEQP was assigned to 
screen and give advice to concerned departments or private individuals who will run 
the projects in mangrove areas. All projects have to be thoroughly studied and 
analyzed with regard to their impacts on the environment. DEQP was also financially 
supported by the governments of Australia, Japan and the U.S.A. to operate a 
‘programme for management of natural resources and coastal environment. 

9.2.5 Recommendations 
exploitation 

for organizational arrangement and mangrove 

The task of achieving sound mangrove management is clearly too formidable to be 
lefi to the Royal Forestry Department alone. It requires additional effort from other 
governmental and non-governmental organizations, private businesses, academic 
institutions and the general public. Accordingly, the cabinet established the National 
Mangrove Committee represented by 19 concerned institutions in order to help 
control mangrove exploitation, reforestation and restoration. The committee will 
compile and analyze various mangrove exploitation projects and will submit its 
findings to the Royal Forestry Depa&nent for approval. 

It is recommended that more manpower and budget be allocated to NATMANCOM 
which is an organizational body suitable for outlining the plan. It can also act as a 
core organization for bringing together experts Born various agencies to participate 
in the formulation of the plan (Figures 9.3 and 9.4). The committee should be under 
the control of the Office of the Prime Minister. Its secretariat should be at division 
level for flexible coordination and control over mangrove exploitation, in accordance 
with existing policies and measures. 
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National Mangrove Committee 
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In addition to the existing infkastructure regarding mangrove zonation and 
components of the existing Preservation zone, Economic zone A and Economic zone 
B, it is further recommended that the following points be considered in the 
demarlcation of the three main zones and certain activities allowed within each zone. 

Preservation Zone - This area is strictly protected from any impacts in order to 
preserve its natural ecosystem. ‘Ihe following areas are included under this zone: 

1. Areas for preservation of flora and fauna with economic value 
2. Areas for propagation of such flora and fauna 
3. Sensitive areas in danger of being destroyed or eroded, such as beach and sand 

bar, mudflats, islet, caves and coral reefs. 
4. Areas of historical and archeological importance 
5. Areas of local and cultural importance 
6. National parks, wildlife sanctuaries 
7. Areas for research 
8. Areas for environmental and ecosystem preservation 
9. Areas within 20 m of a natural river bank and areas within 75 m of the coastline 

Economic Zone A - This area may be utilized under careful management and based 
on sustainable yield principles. The following areas are included under this zone: 

1. Concession forest 
2. Public forest and other areas for local use purpose 
3. State and public forest plantations 

Economic Zone B - This area may be used for development but with careful 
consideration of possible impacts to the ecosystem. 

1. Agricultural areas to be used for agricultural crops, livestock, fisheries and salt 
production 

2. Industrial areas to be used for mining, urban and residential sites, commercial 
areas, industries, etc. 
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CONCLUSION 

Although mangroves do not play a major role in the national economy in Thailand, 
inhabitants in mangrove areas depend almost entirely on mangrove resources and 
believe that “sea aud mangrove are the origin of life”. Mangroves not only provide 
them with essential products; such as fuelwood and charcoal, fishery grounds, 
construction material, food, etc., but also protect the coast from strong winds. 

10.1 Mangroves in the future 

, 

Recognizing the importance ofthe mangrove ecosystem, the Government of Thailand 
has established distinct policies and measures and has formulated an action plan. 
Although some obstacles to implementation still exist, there appears to be a positive 
trend in mangrove management, increase of mangrove area, sustainable use of the 
resources, efficient action against illegal encroachment, and cooperation between 
relevant groups. In order to maintain these positive trends and to enhance the present 
state of the mangrove ecosystem in Thailand the following actions are required: 

Appropriate government policies 

Government policies, approved by cabinet decrees, are needed to improve 
conservation of mangroves. Some policies already established are: 

a) The establishment of the National Mangrove Committee on 27 July 1978, 
authorized to screen development projects to be located in mangrove areas and to 
propose policy issue to the government. 
b) From 19 August, 1980 every development project to be located in mangrove areas 
are required to submit an environmental impact assessment report. ‘Ihis policy also 
stated that henceforth land holdings and issuing of secure land titles in mangrove 
areas was not allowed. 
c) On 15 December, 1987 mangrove zonation was approved and 3 zones : 
conservation zone, economic zone A (Sustainable forest management) and a 
conversion zone (for other uses) were established along with appropriate 
management measures for each zone. 

. 

d) 4 June, 1991 saw the approval of the five-year action plan for recovery and 
establishment of mangroves, together with an approximately 750 million baht budget. ~ 
e) 23 July, 1991 prohibited the location of development projects in mangrove area. 

Research on Mangrove Management and Ecosystem 

Various agencies, such as the National Research Council, the National Environment 
Board, Forestry Department, Fishery Department and universities, are supported by 
the Government and conduct research on mangrove management and mangrove 
ecosystem. Moreover, organizations such as ClDA, AIDAB, USAID, JSPS, UNDP, 
UNESCO and FAO have sponsored research programmes on mangrove management 
and conservation. Information obtained from these research programmes was 
instrumental in the establishment of the policies outlined above. 
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Figure 10.1 Artisanal fishery of the coastal and mangrove inhabitants 

Figure 10.2 Food derived from mangrove in a village near a mangrove area 



Conclusion 

Reforestation ActivMes 

t 
, 

The government has distinctive policies aimed at the restotiion of degraded ’ 
mangroves and the establishment of new mangrove areas through tiorestation 
activities. In 1987, 21,202 ha were found to be suitable for reforestation, among 
which 19,642 ha were degraded forest and 1,560 ha were mud flats (ADB, 1987). 

, 

Necessary steps have been taken for bringing these areas under mangrove tree cover. 
In addition, concession forest, which in the past were not replanted, are now strictly 
required to be replanted. 

Changes tn AquacuCture Practkes 

-. 
# 

The present practice of aquaculture, is extensive and requires large areas of land and 
is practiced in areas near the sea. In order to reduce encroachment of mangrove lands 
for the purpose of building aquaculture ponds, the Fisheries Department has 
attempted to change the present practice to an intensive method which requires less ’ 

area and can utilize areas behind mangrove formations. This has proven to be fairly 
successful and most shrimp ponds today follow the latter method. 

, 

Moreover, seawater irrigation systems are planned to be constructed so that the 
$onds in the back-mangrove areas can have a regular supply of seawater. As a 
substitute for pond culture, cage culture around mangrove areas is also promoted by 
the Fishery Department. Attempts by the Forestry Department, to plant mangroves 
along with aquai;ulture have however, been less successful. . 

Control over Ulegat logging and encroachment 

. Control, enforcement and punishment of illegal logging and encroachment of 
mangrove areas have become more effective due to improvements in policy 
measures, such as mangrove zonation and the allocation of more manpower and 
capital to the mangrove conservation programme. However, some shortcomings in 
the existing laws and regulations remain and are obstacles to the efficient protection 
of these areas. 

Cooperation 

Cooperation between tend and provincial admiiistrative level must be maintained 
and enhanced. At present, at the centre, the National Mangrove Committee has 
representatives from various relevant agencies. Subcommittees on mangrove 
conservation were established at the provincial level, following a cabinet order on 
15 December, 1987. Each sub-committee is responsible for takmg care of mangrove 
resources in its own province as well as control and enforcement of relevant 

I government policies and measures. 
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Educution and Training 

An important cause of mangrove depletion and degradation is an across the board 
lack of understanding at all levels regarding the importance of mangrove resources. 
After the rapid depletion of 16,163 ha of mangrove forest in the eastern coast, i.e., 
Chachoengsao, Chonburi, Rayong, Chantaburi and Trad Provinces, from 1979-1986, 
the public started to realize the importance of mangroves. As a result, government 
agencies and the mass media has started encouraging the public to participate in 
mangrove restoration programmes. Seminars, articles, films, etc, have subsequently 
been produced for wider dissemination’. 

The public is becoming increasingly aware that the mangrove, which was once an 
important source of many resources is rapidly being destroyed. The coastal 
inhabitants have had to face many problems resulting from mangrove forest 
destruction, such as, the depletion of fish species, coastal erosion, marine pollution, 
sea water intrusion into their cultivated land, etc. Various conservation groups have 
been formed by these people in their attempt to save their resource base, e.g., 
Ban-Tha-Haad Mangrove Conservation Group in Trad Province, Trang-Province 
Mangrove Conservation Group, etc. In addition, an international network to study 
and conserve the mangrove has been set up for the Asia-Pacific Region. 

The present trends in the management of mangrove areas, policies for mangrove area 
protection and conservation as well as increased public awareness regarding the 
importance of this ecosystem and the possible dangers to the remaining mangrove 
areas, present an overall positive picture regarding the Wure of mangroves in 
Thailand. It now remains to be seen if the present progress and awareness will 
result in the restoration and sustainable development of this productive ecosystem. 
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